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Bosido the literai ground unoccupied for Christ, thore is the unclaimod,
untrodden, teriitory of Dirine promise. 'Wliat did G od say to, Joshua in
chap. L., v. 3 ! " Every place that the sole of your foot shall tread upon,
that bave 1 given unto you3"' and thon H1e drairs the oundines of the Land
of Promise-ail thoirs, on one condition : that they -,hall rnarc& trougk
thelength and breadili of il, and measure it off b>' their own foot. They
never did t.hat to more than one third of the propcrty, and ý-nsequently
they nover had more than one third ; they 1aad just what they nexsured off,
aud no more. Noir, if wo turn to, the N\e% Testament, in the Second Epistie
cf Peter ire read about that other " Land ot Proise'" that is opened up to
'as, W'%hereby a-re giron unto us rx«ding grcat anad prediou promise,
that by these ye might be partakors of the Divine nature, having es-
caped the corruption t.hat is lu thec world tbrough lust."' Mark tho close
analogy bctvecn those two passages. 11cre is God's truc Land cf Promise,

"exceedingé great," «« exceeding prmcious ;" and it is God's will that ire
should, as it irere, measure off that territor>' bv t.he foot of obedient faith
and believing obedience, thus claimiing and appropriating iL for our own,
becoming partskcrs cf thc Divine nature, and cscaping t.he corruption which
is in the world through lmat sudl whieh iras typificd by the Canaanitecs that
had to, ho expehled before the !end cf Pr aise conld ho posscssed.

Noir, lot us look at theso promises. -hles-are marvolous! lowrman>'
cf ue have ever irnagined the wealth and the extent cf that, land 1 And
hoir many cf us have e -or taken possession of the promises of God in the
Naile cf Jesus Christ ! It is a territory for faith to, la>' hold on and march
through thc Iongth and breadth of, and faith has never yet donc iL- The
faiLli cf the Churcli has, thus far-, taken possession only cf a ver>' small
portion cf this cxceodir.g great and precicus land, and the rest lies in "the
reions beyond'

'We arm liniited b>' sight; sight makes a great deal cf the iible and
temporal, and unbelieving disciples prefer t.hat whieh i!&tangible to that
which in mmsen and eternaL.
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Sight empliasizes narnbers. Hear what God says : 'eOne of you. shall
chase a thousand, and two put tort thousand te fiight."I That is God's
arithmetic. Twice one thousand is two thousand, but in God's arithmetic
twice one thousand is ten thouband. God is subiimely indifferent te nuin.
bers. 1t, is not quantity Ent quality for which God cares ; Ile would
ri.ther have one consecratcd mani or woman than a thousand who are haif-
hearted in His service ; se H1e keeps eifting down, and down. and clown,
just as 11e did Gid'en's great multitude, tili le (rets the cheice " thre
liundred" with whom He cari do mighty werks.

Sight cmph.izesl)ozcer. Sec howisubiimely indiffercnt God is te power.
While ive are seeking the patronage of great, or ricli, or miaý-hty men, God
is taking Up the poor and the weakz, and the despised and the base, and
thc things that are nothing, and v-ith. thrni bringing te nouglit the thîr,;s
that art something.

Fellow-believers, we have to talze possession of this region of unelairned
promises ; and, irnsmuch as wc are applying this truth ecspeciallv in the in-
terest of missions, let us clive our attention te a most important distinction.
Christ says, iu Matthew ' (441 . miake disciples of al nations. Ail
powcr is given unto, Me, in heaven and in earth. Ln, 1 amrn th you
aiway, et-en utafo the end <'f th aqe. That is Ilis promise. Then, in Luke.
lie says : ,Behiold, I send the proiniee of 34' Fatiier upon you, but tarry
Ve in the citv of Jeruisalem until vo lie cndued with poer from un high."

DsPROMISE 0F CHRIST «AND ruIE PROMISE 0F TnE FAii-riFR are net thxe
saine tbing. Chriist's promise is tlie promise of Ris personal presence, tud
the exercise of lis omnipotcnt power in behaif of His missionary baud. T'ho
promise of the Faîlier is thc promxise of a descending Holy Spirit tu break-
down internai barrcers in tic minds and the hearts, of mnen, and te endue

is own disciples with the wondrous unction frein above. 'Now, these are
twe promises-net te speak of any otiers. Thinlc of thcm. in their bear-
ing on Christian missions.

Whlen Jolitîa -awv a main standing iu tlxe neighborlcrxd of the city of
Joniche, hoe said, challenging hinm, "« Art thon * r us or against us!f" This
strange personage said, «« Nay, but as Captain of the host of the Lord arn
I now cerne -"' -- td Joshîna pcrceived thiat Ilo was the Angel of the Lord,
and toek off his owu shoes, in reverence, and waited for Ris commands ;
and, iu accordauce with the precise directions that le gave, Joshua mt>vedl
round that city once a day for six davs, and seven times on the seventh
day ; and then, without a bloxv being struck, the walls fell, and they vent
into Jernche and took, captive ail that werc %Yithin it. What is that but an
itorio aIlegory iu thxe Old Testament illustrating the facts cf the New !
When the AcLta of the Aptisties opens, which .orresponds, in the New
Testament, te the lio], oif Joshua in the Old, we have there the hosts cf
God on thxe Day cf I>ertecost simply surroundîng the fortreas cf Jewisli
prejudice, superstition, and alicuation frein God, with the trampet.blast,
the preachiug cf thc Gospel, and on that dav aise without a camnai blow
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being straek, swithout auy human philosophy to accoant for it, three thou-

Band were pricked in their hearts, and said, " IVhat shall we do il' i-l

were taken captive for God. What is ail this 'but the Captain of the

Lords hust going before the missionary band, and rcpeating, the miracle of

Jeriebo ? Walls fail at once that might bave stood for a thousand years

but for Ilis presence. Ail human caleulation is disappointed when the

Captain of the Lord's host appears on the scene.
The promise of the IIoly Ghost is one of special grace frorn above -on

teachers and preachers ; and then also on those that bear the Word ; as,
in the liouse of Cornelius, iV becomes converting grace Vo the hearers as

ito bas been anointing grace Vo, those that speak.

Look at this terri tory of promise. Suppose that the Churcli should pass

ail that bas been attaiued, overleap ail barriers, disregard tL-e measure uf

past, human attainment, and siinply match over the lengrthi and brcadth of
these promises, cl-aim the presence of the Captain cf the Lord's bost, claim

Jus intervention, the fulfilmnxcn of lus word, " Le, I arn witji vonu alway,
even unto the end of the age," claim the prostration of barriers, that no

man coula prostrate wiVhout the power of luis presenee and influence!

Suppose that the Christian Churoli should geV down on lier face before God

to-day, and pray the ('aptain of the Lord's host Vo remove tire ob)stacles

that prevent our going into Thibet, that bas stood there on lier heiglhts,
walKid about 'y lier inountains, and thus far dzfied. even the Moraviausn to

obtain acces-s te the shrine cf the grand Laina worsh;i,-what miglit we

nut sec in the year 1991, if we belleved that Vhis Jericho, that couid '-,t be

taken by Vhe power cf mian could, be talcen by the simple fiat )f the C.ptain

cf the Lord's host !
And suppose thaV there was Vhs believing appropriation of the Promis&è

Spirit iu zuointing power on teachers and preaehers, Etud -u convertir-

power on audiences that hear the Word iu the communities, la the midst of
which tiiese mcan are Iaberingr, what new things we miglit sec ! It is vers-

noticeable that- Peter did net say, on the Day cf Pentecost, that t1ai wast
thse fulfilmeni cf what lad licou spoken hy the pm-lhet Joci. Thse more

nitey we study the Scripturca the more we shall becicre, in the iw piratin

cf alhe very words cf iioiy Scripture. There is no mistaking, the words
Peter uses here. Hue dees net say, '" This is the fulfilmeat cf what Joci

said."" le slxnply says, «'This is thai which was xpoken by the prophet

Jei. This is noV spiritucus intoxication, but spiritual exhularation. It la
noV new wine, but it is thc new wine cf t Ckingdcm, even as Joci fore-
told." This was a foreltte.; the-Iftdlmenf cf Joel'a word is yet to cone.
There is te, br- a greater Pentecost, te, which that was only like the first fcw

drops that indicate the uiighty rm that is to, corne down on the mown grasss
and refresh thc eatth ; and we ouglit Vo pray to-day for, and dlaim from
God. a Pentecost se, murh greater than tIe first Peatecost, t.hat it should at

Iast hegin tO 611 lup Io tise fu1 the language that Joel uses iu that rernark-
able prophecy.
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JIL-REGIONS BEYOND 0F PRAYER.

This suggests regions beyond even the promises that faith bas not taken
possession of,-namely, those regions bcyond that prayer is yet Io tread.
Faith and prayer are so intimately associated that ive cannot speak of ono
ivithout at lcastimplying the uther. But let us miark that there are dfferent
levelsof p.?ayer. As we follow our blessed Lord, as He teaches Ris disciples,
H1e goes frorn one rung in the ladder to nother, and ]ifts thcmi with Hlm,
hightr and higlier, to a sublimer level of prayer.

Our Lord's first lesson on prayer was, " As, u~nd it shahl be given )-ou;
seelc, and ye shall find ; knock, and it shall be opened unto you." But
thon, as we go on in Matthew and corne to chapa. xvii. and xxi., a new
element is emphasized: " Whatsoever ye shall ask in prczyer, lbelieving, ye
shall reeive." Ntow, it is flot simply asking, but aslcling in faith and re-
ceiving according te faith. But whcn -re corne to the Gospel of John, we
read, in chap. xvi.. the most marvcllous words our Lord ever spoke on
prayer, in the New Testament : "' Tithcrto have ye asked nothing in M
Name : asic, and ye shial receive, that your joy xnay 'be full. Whatsoever
ye shiail asic the Father in Mfy NVaine Hie will give it you." -Now, this is
beyond simple asiing; ' eyond even asking in faitk. This is askingr by
virtue of, and because of, our id mn«flcation with the Lord Je.qui Christ.
Ris Name is Ris zc-rson. To askin lu ls Name is to asic by virtue of our
identity with Hlm, our individuality beingt rerged into luis personality in
the sight of God, so that God does nlot look on us as 'vo are, lu ourselve.q,
but looks on us as we are in Christ Jeeu-s. lcre is a " region beyondl," in
the matter of prayer, that one mian or woman lu a thiousand has scarco
dreamt of. Wlien 1 go to thec Father in Je-sus' Namne-reverently let me
say' it-Christ is the suppliant raller than myseif; and becalise the Father
ea= deny tlic Son nothiug thiat le wants, it is certain, that what I asin luHis
Naie I shail receive- .may, 1 have aiready rcceived it ; and it is my privi-
lege to believe that I have received that which I ask.

Now, suppose the Christian Chiurch should geV ho«i'( of this power of
prayer, and get above the level oif simply a'4king, or even (if asking la faith,
and realize her identitv with lier Lordl and tlie privilege of praying lu the
Name of Jesus ; thien, kcepingr in fellowship with Christ, nouirishing and
eherishing thiq daily walk with Hlmi, and therefore havin.-, within, the
motions that Ruis Spirit creates, the groanings unutterable awakened by the
IIoly Ghos;t-thie.q, prescnted in the golden censer of Christ before the
throne, sliail certainly bc lieard and heeded liv tle Father. And so T bc- -
lieve thst ihe ý,reate.-. necd of missions to-day is Nrew PRAYE.R-prayer on
the hirjhcst lèed of prayer.

IV-REGIONS BEYOND OP GIVING.

Thereis vet anothcr " region beyond" that has not been taken posses&ion
of, and that 15 the region oif sanctified giving. We are comnug now te a very
practical mnatter. 'Fhere is a whole world. of promise and of power to, be
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taken possession of in the matter of consccratod ineans. The Chureli of
God is doing nothing to-day in ':umparison to %vIiat ilie inight do and oughit
to do. *WVe feol ashamcd, bowever, to speak uf giving as a duty, 1juewtu

iL rows on our convictions more and more that we ougltolooigtf
if. as a duty, and! only think of it as a transcendent privileye. Tliero is

soinorhing ii. love that takes off the asiperities of duty. - 1 dcliglit tu (Io
thy wi1I, 0 my Go." That is the atmosphero of service-flot tho Zaw

atx~~.her-"1 ought Wo do tliis thing, " but the love atuxospheru, IlM
meat is Wo do the will of Iflîm tliat sent me, and to finish lus wvork."
Now, in this unclaimed and untroddcn region with regard to giving, toro
-ire three or four things to which we want to cail especial attention.

In the first place, individual giving is a region beyond, yet to bu renaohed
by the Churcli of God. "lLet every onze of you lay by hi in store."
God's principle is not that the rich should give, for that tho poor shoul
give, but that ricli and poor should alike (YP e; and every man, wonii,
and child thus bave part in this consecration of substance.

Thon we nocd systematic giving. " Upon the first day of the week lut

ovory one of you lay by in store ;" at stated times, with regualarity, as a
inatter of habit, so that, just as reguluirly as the Nveek cornes round, theo
should bc an account with God that is audited, corrccted, adjusted, to auo
that there bc no failure in this part of our duty. Just as we are to bring ai
certain portion of our time and set it entirely apart to God, so wo am o 
bring a certain portion of our substance, statdly and hiabitually otlcring it
to the Lord.

Thon there mustbho roportiunte giviDg. We mustgive, first, according
Io our cziiity, and, secondly, " as Gad hauth prospered usr." And this lav

ofproportion must nover ho overlooked. The dificulty with the Chureh
to-day is that, too often, wo are calculating how littie w-e can give to satiafy
the dlaims of conscience, whereas Nve ouglit to ask, "H11ow muchi can 1 givo
to Goda î ad how littie cari 1 reserve for niyself, and yet satisfy te abso.
lute necossities of my own reasonable wants V' We oughlt Wo tura tho rilla
of our giving entirely round. Give to the Lord the first portion, flot the
last, Give We the Lord the largest portion, not the ]east

Thon there ought We ho self-dcnying giving, which lies stili furtdier ho.
yond ia this untrodden territory. A ivoman went round in a chureli to gc>L
offerinrs from the womon of tho congregation for foreign missions, and lier
uniforma plea was, IlYou cari give this, ana you wili not feel it a bit."
That was the damagin; recommendation. Hereis tho troub)le lutho Chutrcîx
of Christ : ire give and we do not feel it ; neithor doos the 'world feul it
vory miucli ! We cannot conceive how God can take mach ploasuro ln a
gift that costs us nothing ; aud lot us pray God never Wo lot us use sucli an
argument as that. Ilather give until you do feel it.

Mucli is said froni tume t time about the gpnerouq giving of disciples.
Thore are thirtv millions o f P'rotestant Churcli-members to-day, and twelvo
millions of dollars is the aggregate sumn that is givea We foreign missions by
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these Christians ; whereas, if every one of thein gave one cent a day, it
wouild amount to over one hundred millions, and if every one of them gave
three cents a day, it wouid give us over three :iuindred andtwenty-five Mill-
ions a vcar ! Thiere is soniîetbing wrong wlien, in the coffers of American
aînd Brithilî Christians, the're lie twenty-fire thousand millions of dollars,
aud God.canuut get for the. wliole work cf foreign evangelization. more
than tweive millions of that immense sum!1

At the saine turne, individual examples show us what giving is possible.
There was Sarah. iosmer, of Lowell, Mass., a poor woman living in an
attic, and worki-;ng( with ber needie. She saved, on six different occasions,
fifty dullars, and sent it to eduicate a native preach-r in Oriental countries ;
and, %vhen slie was borne to lier rest, six men were prcaching in foreign lands
%whom she hiad lielped into the nxinistry.

Travellers pass by, in Scotland, the estates forrnerly owned by Robert
Jialdane, in the neigliborhood of the Bridge of Allan, aud one feels a deg,,rce
of reverence that inclines huxn to take off bis slioes, for it !:ecis that lie is
standing on lioly ground. The fragrance of the act of that godlv man who
sold those estates, and offered the 8175,000) that they yïIaded to establisli
in Benares, the centre of ilindil idolatry, a mission for the Lord Jesus
Christ, is stili slied abroad ail th'onuglx that country, and people pass those
estates not without a reverent thouglit of Robert ilaldane, and a grateful
recognition of the power of a consecrated life.

Then, in Alloa, whien the writ--r of these lines was delivcring the closingI
%words of oue of bis addrcsscs, lie saw an old mnan there, leaning on bis
-t-aff. He was nearly niuetv years of ac, and the chairman wvhispered,
"That is David Paton. Hie lias give-i his entire fortune--$1, 000,000--to

missions, and lie is living now on a little annuitv wlichl lias been reserved
thiat lie mav net corne to abisolute want." And vet, whcen thiat man h'Aard
îny pîca fur missions, lie managcd to get out of the littie that was left him
$1250 more, which he gave the next d-vy and subsequ4',ntly sent yet
another $:2000.

There naws Mr. Hlamilton, a mere clerk in a surveyor' s office in Glasgow,
and ail the iincome that Lie Lad ivas perhaps $350 a ycar-yct le annually
gave to the U. P. Church $100, nearly one Lhird, of bis entire incorie.
And when, in 1SS-., there wvas a special cal! made by the Synod for $100,-
OuO for missions,, thiat man furnislied one-hundredàhi part cf tlie amount.
lIe sent $lu0O, one liaif of the savings that lie liad made ail through bis
lifetime. And aftcr bis death. lis cashi account was found, -. ith. the Lord's
offericg ;idirated there, and it was discovercd that lie speut tinly onesi-
ling a day e'n Lis own needs, besides the three shillings a week for ]odgijng
-ten shillings sterling a weekz in ali-that lie miglit give the more te the
cause cf the Lord Jesuis Christ.

Well may we feel tliat we have never denied ourselves anytliing for our
,Master ehlin we read the etory of sucli a man as that, living seventy-onie
years with siender incomne, and in tliat frugral fashion, that lie miglit be oe
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of the noulest givers in ail Scotland, givingunobtrusively sud quietly " as

to the Lord, aud not unto men."

God showed the chiurcli in that aunus inirabilis, 1878, to which wc

have referrcd, what could be donc by a few consecrated givers. lu that

one year there was given tu the Lord, on the altar of missions, by Iess than

twenty individua's in tue -United States and in Great Britain, nearly one
million pour'dlb s;terlingr, or $5,000,000 ! Thus God first showed us, in

1858, what wouders Lic can do .in opening thr way before Ris Churcli.

.Aüd then, in 18î8, le showed both ivhat w,iiders le can do in giviny

larae harvests froma the seed sown, aud wbat othier -wonders 11e can do in
moving RUis people to, corne forward, like Barnabas at Cyprus, to lay the

proceeds of the6r estates on the altars of Christian missions.

V.-TIIE ]iEGION ]3EYOND OF JIOLY LIVING.

Wc notice one more region tliat lies beyoud-nainely, thec region of lioly

living. That is the most important region of ail. -\e niust ,t measure

ourselves by ourselves, or compare ourselves amongr ourselves, or stop whoe

others have stopped, or where we have now attained ; but we must go on,
if this world is to ho cvangelized, to a life of 'which vcry few know muicl.
We co.nprcss ail that wc would say on this point in one maxim :"'A lLoly

lWfe ie a life in a supcrnataral realm-a walk wiUli Cod." That is strong

langruage but the New Testament is stronger: Hli that dwelleth in love

dwelleth in God, and God in him." Notice the expression that Jude uses

-" prayiing( in the ffoly Gliost"-as thougli. the ioIy Ghost were a divire

atmosphere in which fthe prayingr disciple m-ves, which. he breathes, whii

exhilarates him, which nerves 1dmn te, duty, which vitalizes Iiuîn, Nvbich
strengthens himi ? And tlîat is exactly the trutli. A man that is a truly

holy man is breathing the lloly Ghost as a sacred atmaospht~re. And that
is the htmosphere of missions.

he thing thaz, more than anytlîing eisc, lias led the 'writer to devote

himself to thic advocacy of missions lias been that bl"a recogrnized in the
working of missions the nearest approach to tlic repetition of ail the super-
natural occurrences of the Old Testament and of the period of the Acts of
the Aposties. There is the Pillar of cloud and lire, going before God's
people, causing Ried Seas to present a passage on dry ground, causingr for-
tress walls to fail instant.aneousy without a blow being struck, causing t'he
enemy, like Amalck, to lbe defeatcd as long as the arm of faithi and prayer
is extcnded. Whclin Christ says, "I1 arn with you," Hie means omnipotent
power ; He means guidance, guardianship, govcrniment. Jesus Christ is
with us in every senso that is most precious, whcn wc seek te, proclaim the
Gospel te, a dying world.

'We inust leara to look for D)iviNE INTERPOSITION. lu Psalii.thckings
of the earthi are represcntcd as conspiring togethier te break the bands of
Jehovali, and cast away tlhc cords of His dear Son. \Vhat does Godi say to

thcm "Yet have I set My King upon M,%y boly bill of Zion ;" and Hc
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says to lis King, " Ask of Me, and I shahl give thee the heathen for thine
inheritanco and the uttermost parts of the earth for thy possession." That
text bas been prcached from. a great many times as a missionary tcxt, as
tliough it meant that the whole 'world is to ho eonverted. But the next
verso adds "Thou shait break thomn with a rod of iron -thon shait dash
them in pieces like a potter's vessel." This Psalm is the encouragement
of the Churcli of Gody but flot iu the direction of the harvests that are to
corne frorn the sowing. Thero are abundant sucli encouragements cisc-
where ; but liero tho encouragement givon is that, aithougli tho kings of
the carth. conspire and rulors take r:aunsel to obstruot the -work of missions,
to defeat thc plans of the groat Ring Himsolf, He 'who has evon lus eno-
mies as luis inheritance, and the hostile territories of eonspiririg kings wvith
which, to do as lie wills, sliall dash themn lu pieces like a pottor's vcu.-el,
and break them with the iron rod of Ruis just mile.

Missionaries of tho Cross have eon mnany such interpositions of God.
Werefer again to two as examples of inany.

In. Turkey, iu 1839, at the crisis of missions, the Sultan Mahmoud said,
"There shall not a representative of tic Christian religion romain in tlie

empire." And Dr. Hamfin came into tic blouse to Dr. Goodell, and said,
" Doctor, it is ail over with us-Nve have to ]cave ; the American Consul
and the Britishi Ambassador both say that it is no use tu meet, wvith antag-
onism, this violent and vindictive moniarc 1 j'" Dr. Goodeil,- Sitting in bis
chiair, rocked to and fro with undisturbed serenity. Dr. Ilailin said,
"Well, you de net seem te give yourself nxuch anxiety."- That devout

andi godly man looked up te heaven and said, " Dr. llamlin, th/w Sultazn
of tke Universe, in answer te prayer, can c.3a-igq ihat decrec.-" And they
gave tbemselves te prayor, and the niext day thc Sultan Mahmoud died, aud
the dccree has vever since beenj xnontioned, save as a matter of history.
There a ruler conspired against the King of Zion to, defeat the plan of evan-
gelizing Ifls empire, and to expel lis missienaries ; but Ho stretehed forth
luis rod of iron and instantly " dashed bim in picces, like a potters vesse]."-

And iu Siam, in the crisis of missions, in 1851, wvhcn another 1 -:stile
king would not even allew the missionaries to, get promises iu which te Jivo,
or grounid upon 'which to build, aud 'would scarcely suifer thein to obtain a
lodging ; and when they were only wvaitiucr for a vessel te bear tLhem away
from the barbor of Bangkok, bel-ieving that thcir work was al] in vain;
meanwbile they called upon Almighty God to, interpose, ana again tic King
of Zion stretcbed forth lis rod and smote that monarch, ana broke him
]ikewvise in piecos, " like a potter's vesse]." And whcn his corpse was
borne to burin], tlic question carne up, " Who is to bo his successor 1" and
again God was besought 1&0 interpose. Thc nman that was scected was the
only nian lu thc empire that ]2ad ever been trained by a chrietian mission-
ary. Tbough not himself a Cliristiai., in -studyii.g language and philosophy
and history and politicai economy -,ith the missionaries, ho had imbibed
tolerant &ad catholie principles and impulses, ana ho inauguratcd in the
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Empire of Siamn the rnost aggressive and the xnost liboral poliey in ail Asia ;
anîd luis successor, Chulalangkorn, is to-day the Most enli-ghtened sovereigul
on that 'ontinent. H1e and.his wife are nursing father aîid nursing mother
of Christian missions. Only two years ago they made munificent presents
to our Arnerican missionaries to enlarge the borders of tlîeir hospital and
dispensary work, as they have again donc more reeently.

Verily, A NEW STANDARD 0F HOLY LIVING IS NEEDED. These " rcions
beyond" mnust b'c entercd. Faith mnust enter the unclaimed territory of
promise. Prayer rnuist enter the unclaimed tcrritory of divine powver «n the
divine presence. We inust geA a newv standard of r3ýiving, that shall be in-
dividus!> that shall bc systcmatic, that shahl be proportionate, that shah! be
chleerful, and that shall be self-denying. And we must get a new standard
of hiv.in£r, that shail dare to invade the supernatural, that shall walk with

God., and dwell in God, and pray ini the Holy Ghost, and shahl recognize
the word of our Master, " Lo, 1 amn 'wth you alway, even unto the end of
the world," and the word of the Father tbat the ]Ioly Ghost shahl corne
down to anoint disciples, and bring, the unconverted, to thc knowledge of

Christ. Oh!1 we mnust enter this unciaimed, and untroddlea tcrrîtory, and
thon it may be porrnitted to, some of Tr3 to sec the glorious day corne, whon
the Gospel, having been preached as a witness among ail nations, tIe King
lîimself shall corne in lis boauty, and tliose that have looked longr for m-in,
with faintingr desire, shall ho permittcd to share ini the glury of Ris cn-
throncnient and coronation 1

A vcry dear friond of t àe Editor, Miss Agnes B. Hendersoni, M.D.,
daughbtor of ex-Provost Ilenderson, of Aberdeen (for many ycars a director
of this socicty), goes out to India as a medical ruissionary in ce'nnection
Nvith tIe Frc Church of Scotiaud. ý t a large and deeply intercsting fare-
well meeting hceld in. Aberdeen, Professor Sahinond, who ivas in the chair,
stated, that Miss ilenderson had v, ih high distinction cornpleted lier curric-
ulum as a~ medical student, obtained. ber degrce, and dedicated hersehf to
the service of Christ. She was about to, go first to Bombay, tîcre te, stay
for a year, to lcarn the language, aud acquiro a knowledge of bhe peculiar
character of Indian diseases. After that she would proceect te Nagpore
to labor as a medical xuissionary. lier services would cost bbc Church
nothing, as provision had. been mnade b the liberality of 1her father for
carrying on the whole work of this post of which she was bo be the first
occupant withont auy charge te the Church.

That was not the only instance of a rnissionary going out at lier own cost,
because, as Professer Salrnond said, ancithcr rnissionary was present who
occupied precisely the same position. Hlow is it that tthere is rnet far more,
of this kind of thing 1 Many a Christian farnily might, with case support
one of its number in foreign service, and thercby show ahlegfiance te the
Master, take a noble share in evangclizing the Icathen, and bring a rich
blessing upon tlcrnsolves
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THE MISSION OUTiLooK.-III.

BT KCEV. J. MURRAY MITCHELL, X. A., LL.D., NICE. FRANCE.

Let us now glance at the Asiatic countries in whiol'.h.li:îmedauim is
thc rulingZ religion. Thcre bas bei, in varzous quarters, a dispositLion to
think wcll of Mohianmedanism. Its one menit is its discouragcmnrt of in-
terrperance. It may' raise savagi, races up to thie Arabian civ'ilization of the
sevcnth centurv, but it fixes thrn there ; and furtJîer progress is attainalîle

only ~~ byr -ciIL But liow difficult to muake it relax itsgrasp ! Mackay
of LTganda speaks of thc " stran.ge venoin" in Islam wlîich makcs it almost
imprssible to Chrlstianize anv race th.'t lias acceed it, ljowever imperfectly.
Still, wlien Mlackav speaks of «' thc uaiversal ailurc of miss.ions to Mos-

ls"' bis languagve is niuchi tac stro tg. In fact, lic admits 80 Iiimself
wheu, at a later date, lie writes of "the work already accomplishced aniong
Mobammedans in I>er!sia and India" -ts. liaving proved 4'a decided suc-
ces?' (Memoir, p. 419).

Througlîout the Turkish Empire wnrk among Mobammedans is exceed-
ingly diflcuît. ARter thec Crimean War it scenicd a~s if thc d9or w&q
opencd for wark among the Turks-,; and good Dr. Schauffer said to us in
Constantinnîlir in October, 1S.59, tlîat tic prospects were nîr heerin.g.
B~ut from abutu 1 1464 Islam bas wakcned Up as from deep le:liargic slcep;
and tlic cornnand basL cvidcntly gone fortli from bigfi ciuartcrs that Missio;î
work ami '%IMobaniiàedan-, mut Lec supprescd if pos~silec and it. aIl cas.es
oppocd. 'This i% wîat is called " thc new departure of Islami."' The
concessions of thc Hatti Iluinayonn «-) 1 S56 arm ignored. Mission schools
arm doscd, a id wIICU rppresentatives of foýreign powers arc al-le ta conipei
their reopcning, M-osîcmn cildren uire forbiddIen ta' atend.Mla.mdn
scbc'uls and moques. arc providcd1 witlî «t zeal formncrlv unknown.

In Persia the rcpresinîl is flot, so -ixrong. The rni.sioîunies liclicre liaI
tue S'hah's; thrce visits to Europe have <'oneiderabli- libcralizrd lus vicws ;
and aithougi tie perserution of t' -Bii ,how-s that fanatieiin is J)ot

dead, yct the Bible <nant lc rirrii.l4-ed ta %onic extent ainong Mobiamme-
dan5, and r]ivo- nquiry gots on in mrivate.

In Aralbia, se' far a-, it i.ç under Tuirki.î! domnini., thec pulîli, piItacbing
of thue Gospel wonld bc at preent Imosl lbut a rnajoritv of the Arabs
do not acknowledgze Turkish %way -, and a definite effort ougit to be made
on their hiclîmlf. Medical ni.iiari ta leasi would l'e safe, penliap;,
even where thec 1-ligliang slîadow of thue Turk lias fallen. Thc Scriptures
cani 4' irirculated-from Adpn es.pecialîr. Chi tie wholc, Arahia lha% been
tinrcasonalblv <wcr!nao-ked in the di«tributiou of the inîissionary force.

We corne nnw to -%Peak of Africi. F.rerv portion of iht- field at wbich
wc bave glaried lixe intereted us dceply'; but &-, lie naines Africia one
feels leis he-ut swel'à in lhi% lm-t-L Tie. Park Continent ! Park as Ertebus
it bas been for genterations withut numler. One of tie late-st testimonics
rcgarding ita religion is "ia of Mackay. Ie tells us that the Africans
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ack-nowledgc God, but A'orship uulv devils. Tlsev arc cgguilty of every

f.jriis «)f unc1canîscsý;, and rubL''ry, L1111 tvrauazsiv. aud murskr.' Yet wt

iiiust not de-spontl. The pLusseýý.ilss dt*us.mn eaun Le ca;t out_ Maeka-.v die-

Jures it indisputalIe that " thse Afric:us is capable of ('iaris.ti.tniziti,.ài, àid
of rising to take bis place anng tise firemlost races ,f ina..n." WC c ak
anxiousçly, as the prophet did of old. WIat of tlle initlit ? tha.t i:., lsa'w xluuv

of it is past iThaik G-xd, tise miidnight is gone ; yes, thr are -ntreak.-
of liglit on thse eastern sky.

L.et us glance first at %Nurth Africa. Tiiue was, wlien ail 'Norths Africa,
froni thse Red Sea to thse Mediterrancan, was Christian ; and not a few of
the men who stand higrh in tise records of t11e Churclî v:tere 1-orn and gour-

ished the-e. But tise sword of thse MoAlcm swept tise pàr"bfcisor )f tise faitls

awav, ail ecept a stuli, obppressed remuant ini Eoevi.t. It is a solerrn

quection whv this was persnitted 1-y Him wlso lias the lsear-Ls .f ail mien in

Ilis lsand ; and the answer i., equal-ly solemn wlsich ga-Iu mens bave given-

lili tisat the s'v dpeu)ple cf NrhAfrid-a înok l~~o oitrs

in tise extens-ion of the (h'.;peI anion- tise alaoriLrixal, irslial.ita ntq, and tlsat
Ilhe lansp-sýtand vÇas rem ocd liecause tise larnp gave ~.îeor nu ligh)t.

stradiIv Islamn lias advaned in ail Sortha Africa tca within six or perli-.p.

f-'Ur degcrces of tise eqluator,* almnost exclus;ivev 1,v war and cursquest ; alla

tise Arai.s have ruicd rnany faim provinces to, tise -,;nalt cf tie line. But

WC believe tbat Ille wavc of dcv9sr3tali-,i lias. -st-njpc i. its onward marrh,
and in tise o.desof Crod wiII liencý.fnbrtl, :Stcadilv rcede. Sta-nlev lias

spok01en of an early date. wlicn lhes tisa Islaln wilI v'u lûxsircr he seen to

tise q01111 of thse èquator.
But let us hei-n 'with, Egypt. 31-uch toleration prevailq conrversions

from Islam take pdare frni titne ta limse ; tie cirulation of tise IlIlv Scrip-

turcs i% ronsiderabie ; and more tiuan N.f ohiar-meda-ns attend tise lniseion

Tîsen, a-% to tise rest of NotsAfriva, under whsicl de.sisgnatian wc

include MOT,-rco, Al-eria, Tur.is. TripAii, and thse Sahiama, mn.rec than

fortr a--ents% are at worL. excîsasive of th--se connrceed, witfi cle Bible

.qocicLics.* The peaple gcncral are not ho-tle - but thse pfietlv and

political authorities are %trong in tiseir opposition. Ici, conve-r-sion-s take
place.

Tramvelling south, we corne ta Ille Snssdlan-a refylon rnore ilan tiare

thouçand mniles liv fifîcmen isundrtd. aud, containing perhaps tifty -slos<f

people. Here reigus thec Mahidi wits his fixed belief in bis commission to

conquer tise world. Ie Nioslem in this retion have set up schcois for tihe

blacks-p'hffls% whsicis succecd in prneletrzinîy. Protestants are dossuz

next to ntotlsing. A voung Eno, ishsxîan, Wýiînot Brooke, is workiir hi..

* tSo =id Mr. Jn.m-pli T~S<nw n pome ye2au arn. Buct skou miat Emn Pa$Sla Powrr *:th
eqiwosia pea tu fialei. WC mu. Mr tlfe Pway of 11-13M rearhei' lbe Equaw.

t Xi~~~~~~~~. ldl toumha breaemr LsU. iu mosocci nd mopdor. se
mumav.ÇAaY Kamuw, Oct. lm. p- ~.
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wiay to the Soudan by the Niger. Severai young men frorn Ainerica had
chosen ths spiiere of lattor, but alas 1 they ail perishcd on the way.

Then cnmes Cen~rtral Afrzica-betwecn thec Soudar. and the Zambesi-
containing the iiirilîy ('ong.o, with its innunicrable tributaries, and the reaion
of the Tan.-,anika, VicL&ria, and Nyasmi laikos. The churches have notbÈecn
regardle--, of the daims -if Central Africa ; in the Congo Free S'ýtate alonc
ci-ht zuis.sionarv bodies are laloring, the London Missionary Society on
Taxnganika amung thjein ; theL(C. M. S. has donc admiralh work at Lake Vic-
toila; thec Universities Mission anRd the two Scottisli Missions arc dilierept
in Nyassa ]and. licre, thcn, is an excellent Leiginning!.

To the sonth of the Zaniliesi there are older trissions, ail of tbcm. doin±r
admirable service. 1mw cagerly the grcat European Iowcrs have parti-
tioned nearly ail Africa aniui thèmnselves ! We trus"t it is wclI ; for at
]eas. the iideons slare-trade will be retarded and gradually cxtinguished;
but whilc wc rejoice that Divine Providence will ovemiale for good the
earth.hunger timat infects the Eurepean racer, and while we acquiesce in
this part being fur Gerniany, and that for France, and this other for Britain,
and so, on, ]et the desire and determination of thei Church be-al, God help-
ing us. for Christ!

Olur renîarlcs are lengthening out too xnuch.; yct we <lare flot conclude
vithoCt a reference ta the worlk anlong Ea<'er Christians. -Cader t"i
naine we incide the Nesterians, the Armneniane, thc Jacobite Svrians and
the Svrians in Souil Indiii, the Copts and Abyssinians, and tic members
l'elonzing ho vrions nationalities of the Grck cr "'Orthodox" Chirch.
The wnrk aniong these venerable communitica, is caried& on-hiefiy, thongh
flot sokrly-by he Aicin Congrcgationalists and Tresbyherians. It is
of immense cnnqcnce for tic Eastern chîîrchcs- themsaclres. It is hardir
Icsso for thc 11ohanunedans amnin wiom the Christians lire, inasmucli
ahe Uicpiritual life of the ehîîrches h.-L been low and laniruid, anad their

ritualistir worshli"p appears, ha the followers of the Koran, t» be absolutely
ido1atroue. t'nhappily it is bclieved, iii iany influentiai quarters in~
England, that thc Amnericans desire Un 1-rcak up the cotishàtution o! the
ancien& churches among wlich t.hey laluor. This Uithe ioare very
earn Zst deny. Infut ther l,"~n'y euideavor.ingz to sprcad Iight aitoni.
the crie, and turned. onir whcn the atempt was unsuccesafu), ho te
ordinarv memnbers of tic churcbes And ncw communities bave been
formed only whcn those who reccire scriptural truth and ueek ho walk lu
accordauce with it are perrccuted and excoinmtinicated. One of the
niost statesman-Iikc acts of the" &'reat Elchcc"' ("' thc great, ambassador,"
aq the Turks called Sir Stratford Canning, aftcrward Lard Stratford de

Uecif)was the stcuîringz of thircc nitioa. of Uic Protestant Armenians
as an independent ee'xn-rnunity with smamatftd righhs. This 'was ini 1846.
'R.ince theî the Protestant Cliristians in he Turkrish Empire including
Egynpt, have increasced to fiflv 70o,00. Their teachinga among Uic Ncs-
torians in Pceia and. Uic Bul:-ariin% ini Eirope have also been great1y

[Mardi
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hhesed. Bulgaria lias wonderfully sprung ail at once into national life ;
but had it not been for Robert Cullege on the B3oephorusç, sueli _n awaken-
ing Woid have been impossi*ble.

The inflsiencc cxerted on the old churcheq of the at-t lay these, new

commun1tics is by un ineans small. I soîne casýes the~ issionariest, or
the pastors of the refornicd churches, are invit.ed to preach ini the pulpits
of thc older. The preî,as a rmie. op".~ the reforination ; but the

peuple are often fricndly to it, or at, lea-t, npt iuîafr-.endly.
we dweil on the"e tliings ail tie more earnc-tl- taerauf-c of the scant.

just'ce that is douc in certain quarters iu Engfland to, tlhcsc important
missions.

Wc must now hasten to conclude. We do so, w-, we promnised, with a

few remnarks suggested by the survey wc have taken.
We bave erpressed our admiration of the feeling wbich prompts thc

Sbanghai Conférence to niake the demand for a thousand missionaîles.
Mi. Hudson Taylorsk as many for the C" China mInld Mi.sion."1 But

tiiese~~~~~ tbnr nvidl ugest, the queetion, WVhat are thec daims

China as compared with tiiose of r-ther mi:Fsion !iis Missionaries in

Thdia will bc Slow to admit that thc ncccssities of tiiat great continent are

inferior to, those of China ; they will probal-1y maintain timat, iii it_, present

sorrowful unrcst, thec daims of India are îIaamut Thmfltt peakI
oz' Japan, ICorea, and Siam--exchi, it mav hi' urgZcd, in a cnnditi.'n that inay

iht1ic 4 allcd critiral-wliat, are wi . ý sa.r of Afriça 1 As now so wan-
derful'Iv revealed, its dlemands a:e overwhelming lis ilc:superstitionr
usr fctich-wrl.hip, its demon-wir?hip, its iumnan sac-rifices, its cannil-
isin, its inter-tribal wars, its -Jarc-trade-vc.% we now sec tue heuart of

Afica, and wc sce that itLq Meeicding at evcr-v porc. Then, le% us remeni-

ber what fearful miischief Uie CîrliiLtixn nations oif the WVest hauve donc to

unhappy Afrii'a by the drinlk traflie. Oh, that it mere pc-q4blle ta be as
grraL a lIsi a,; we have been a ri'm. ! The population, perlimps, ex-
ci-cd% the hiindred million.s, What i% to be donc for the east Park
Continent! It çecîns to us that, when God flims-ef lias opencd a &-or-
ave, doors--whieli were ri1n-ed frorn the bemininjZ of the world, Ile is
distinetiv calIinmZ on Ili% peopie to enter. But, fîîrther. there are the Mo,-
hanmnedan kin.gdom;% both in As anmd Africa, anmd the battle with lAm
is barely be'tun.

The ques-tion timen occurs, Is it not needfui l t a %u-&rrcr"ti taken tbf

the entire he-athen woild, and an etm.'fotnied o! the relative claims of
rach portion! IL iç a diffienit task, arum woud reqnire the ro-operation
of! many mn to do this with any xppro.ich to accurary. Yet the Rcînia.h
Propaganda attempta a salutin of the probleni; and Uich coinpreh'uisive
mi-id oif C'romwell contemplaied the formation of a simular institution.

It night, perhmps, b. possible te forîn an international commmittee,
repregenting ail Pretestant missions, te manp ont tlas g"et b&We.ficld andl
suggest a plan of campaign ; at present, each mission, each reginient chooses
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its owvn field and fig(lit-s its own battie, with littie or no refereii ce to
othiers.

But, in th,, men time, the topic should be taken up in sîich magazines
as the MISSIONAiL .REVIEW, and suggestions offered, out of which som
orderly sehleme miglit orclong be evoived. Ifnless something of this
kind is donc, there will be inecasing collision, however unintentional,
in the foreiga field. Connected «%vith this is the question of what is cailed
mission comity, which is of vast importance and no sinali compiexity.

In the earnest cail for European missionaries, in wvhich we heartily re-
joice, let not the Churcli forget that the evangelization of each land must
bc conducted mainly throughl its own beiievingr children. 'When conver-
sions take place churclies mnust bc forxned and, after the example of Panul
and Barnabas, eiders " ordained in cvery church" (Acts. xiv. 23). Next,
the raising up of native preachers and teachers is a matter of primary im-
portance. '\Ve say tcachers--i.e., sehoolmasters, as wdll as preachers.*
At the present time a large body of Christian teachers wouid be or' un-
speakable value l in idia and Japan. This niatter lins been far too mucli
overlooked. In recent discussions wve have heard mucli about the necessity
of seif-deniai. But we have not beard enougli. The principie is both
deeper and ivider than mnany think. We have been told that it is binding
on ail mnissionaries-" Missions arc 80 expensive ;" but is there any reason
for saying that it is more binding on mnissionaries than on other Chris-
tians ? Ministers at home ; ail oice.bearers in the Churcli ; ail members
of the Church ; cvery man that professes himseif a Christian-is not
seif-denial the imperative duty of ail such ? Yct how mucli luxury -amongr
rnuituàîid.. who, in the judgment of charity, mîtist be hieid to' be real
Christians' lias any Christian a riglit to try to ho a millionaire ? If lie
bas become so, lins lie a righlt t~o remain so ? For nieanwhile the outlay
of the Cburch, by no mneans lcceps pace withi the incrense of the wealth of
the nation or, as ve'e believe, of the Christian portion of it; and ail our
missions langiuisi for inck of funds. A triimpet-biast is neededl to rouse
the slinbering, Chiurcli. Fields are white to tue liarvest ; the laborers
are rcady to go forth ; but means to send thein are a-wvanting. 'WeIi,"
s.ays a seif-compiacent church, " let us have cheap or even self-supporting
niissionaries. " Self-support, in many pinces, wouid be easy ; for example,
in India a well-educated mnan couid readily find Government cmployment,
and have three or four tiînes the saiary of an ordinary missionary. Is
that desirable, seeing that very little time wouid remain for evangelistie
work 9 Mnny seni to thinkr it is. Yes ; thesý. are eniigbtened days ;
znany have got far beyond the standpoint of St. Paul, and they thinli it
Wveil to mnuzzie the Ox that treadeth out the corn.

As we have gianced over tho recent history of missions, we have been
grently saddened by the many deaths that have met our eye ; and the

* In a paper rad bcforo tho Decennlal Confcrencc nt CalcntL-i in M88, tho wlitcr bad or.-
cadon to dweII on tbis subject nt consicicrabla lcngth.

[March
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question lias repcatedly ariseli, WVas this a ittrcssczry sacrifice ? We gaze

Iwith tearful admiration on the mn whio go forth iii entire devotcdncss to

mneet, ia Christ!s naine, almost certain dcathi ; b'ut h..w awfully accountal

are they that scnd thein forth if they d-) nut m'il i niuch prayer and fore-

thougrht, take cvcrY Possible precaution airainàt danger ! It is certain that,

ia the ardor of thscir souls, the voung warriois, cagcr to l'e in the higli

places of the field, will theinscives seldomi di) Sa; it imlt bc doude for

thymn. And we must give a wurd of warling to thc voung warriors too.

Is there no danger tlîat sonhetimes they mmiy take tlie eugrgestions of their

own fallible îuiinds for an impulse frein on lîigla 1 do they j.rayerfully seek

to di.stinguis'.î l>etweea these things We have been led into tli' train of

tltoughit espccially bv what hias happezned in the case of the yOUng Amer-

jenmissionat;cs, whonm we referrcd to as having latc!r -:ouglit to, reli e

Suudan. -1l have pcri.hcid.* Their prccious li'-es were sim1 dvl thrown,

awav. S,, las it bce.2 in otlier cases. e' st mniant iye »ais -e fl(.

ifl la qut-rre. (If id the enthuqiàsLe of martxrdoin lecaiiic in niî:înv cas"es

the fanalicimin of ria.rtyrdoin ; and the Chtureli liash lu l'lit fortih lier in"-st

strennoils efforts ta reprcs.s the evil. Samreting of the sanie kiiîd niay

tise up iii m(.dern days. We are awçare that tiiese reuîa.-rks înav Ise thouglit

to savor oPf roid, worldly prudence. \Vc are willing.t to bea the- inqiatta-

tion, if wc can only hclp to save vertY precioins lives whielh oîî!Ztlit tu Ise

dcdicatcd to the Matr~ranse on carth. hleaver. wu l'lc ean ;afford

to wait for theýso men. Earth cannot afford to !Ose tlîci.

Airradly thcrc are cheering exarnples, net a few, of in and wnmen

--esed.f incans who luave dedicmîtcd tlîemsclves and their î .dn

the work of God itl'roacL Sucli C.ses wilI multiply as the oîN f the

Churcli beat% Liglier. Let rich parents encourage tlîeir .'hildren ta «ri-

forth, and -upply thcmi with, s,îfiicicnt incans 1,ta d sa. 'Ne inust not rûr-t

sa^.isficd t7ihi thle nille.tt of tlue land chaint uit il thir hic1îesýt hiq-,illcti(,n

to lscnme Oasunre f the Cross. So 'vas it ia formner dav.. Colimîîbia

andl many of the Celti-. nsioae werc of nobale If n.': îrincchdc.r.

Raymund Lîfl 'vas a nolileman of Majorca. Xavier 'va. a I'o.rtîa9iîeq'e 'e

porition. And in our own dav Keitli Falconer. eo earir snaîtclîed aw~ay,

'vas au earl's son. 14f uch exaiaples awalcen aay surprise. it onlv qiows

how deplorably defective is the conception which the mmodern chuiircli lias

foraied of the 64grace" of being *d.hld to " preacli amnng thte G-eatiles

the unscarc'hable i.,ches of Christ?'"

There are net quite thrce hndrcd medical inissionaries, men and

ivm na tlîe forciirn field at present. Why should there flot be as

many mediral missinnarirs, whether ordained or unordlained, as ther<, are

nrdinsrv missionaries ! 'Why not more ! Su"h Mohlaminedan comitries

-S» the arusimary Ha1d4 Ot IM p. M9. Tbcy wPm re r ynang men and the wife
of on@ of thtoe. They arrtTed at Skrra leone st tbf beei.uinc of the na. Tbey wve iplîtred
to wii Wl tb. dry sooson before Ppnetraîlngr inuo Ihe lolorlor. Bu*. tbey refused. -It was t'he
loord*. a vIt, and Be would sort iy protec% thezu * Hoe wua beautaful an], but not aoerdazîg
(o kuo'vlL
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are Turkey and Arabia, 'which will hardly tolerato preaching meàsionaries,
'ivili pay high respect to, medical men. Wc believo that medical ladips also
'would bo welcome. Assurcdly thore is mncli nccd of them! What a

.glorilons sphere of uscfulness would be opened up to lady doctors among
the inmates of the Harems, accessible only to women, throughout al
Mohammedan lands!1 But now we ,-eally miust conclude. May Godgrnt
that the hcart of the Clîurch may grlow wvith a warmer and wiarmer mis-
sionary spirit-not mainly the excitement aroused by passionate appeals
from, pulpit or platform or press, but with the dcep and hoJy zeal which
springs from a clear perception, impartedi by the spirit of truth, of the
supreme glory of the enterprise ; yea, may we ail drink more and more
deeply of the missionary spirit of the great Master flimself-a spirit that
combined the most perfect devotedncss, the most perfect calm, and the
most, perfect assurance of full and final and eternal victory 1

[P.S.-Since the above was ini type, Dr. Mitchell sends the following
additional notes.-Ein.]

I.-MOHMMEDAS2%IS) IN CfliNÂ.

There is -Mrat divcrsity among the estimates, that have been given of flic
niunber of Xfohammedans in China. In the last issue of the NordiTc
,ilîiowtd&çX-rtfi they are reckoned as 20,000,000. Ini the reports, of the
British and Forcin Bible Societv they are said te be 30,000,000.

Some earsgo in Western China-specially in Yunnan and Kash!ar-
the Mohaniedans were active in prosclytizing. In these provinces, how-
ever, tliey were entirely crushed ; t.he cruelty tbey had rhown, beingr far
exceeded by the retaliations of the Chinese.

Frorn the beginning of Islam effort-s were made te win over the Chinese.
An uncle of Molharmmed visited the Chinese Eînperor Tai Tsongr in the
vear 6,10. Ini ï à abont 4000 Aralis were sent to thle assistance of the
Emperor Song Tsongr, and for centuries thcreafter there was a close con-
nection between the Chinese and the.Arabs.*

II.-('ÂNINÂVAN ISSIONS.

As the readers of th-- Missio.NÂRT IREvizw are probably not so well,
informncd about the-se missions as about rnanv otlb2rq, we rnay give one or
two notices in addition to, what wc have mentiOned, above.

In Zululand the Norwegian inissicns have 9 stations. Inu Natal they
have 1, and the Swedi.h isi, 4.

In MaciaLýssar the Norweian missionaries, in 1888, baptized 4393
persons. Tlîc attendance, at chutrcI. was 49,069, being about 10,000 more
than in 18î. Among the SPIke.Javasq, on the wcst coast of Madaamcar,
they have in M1orùndava (which is under the liova Govcrnment) a church
of i.40 souls. On the south coast there arc 2 'Norwegian niissionaries and
ý7 native teacher.

In the Cng,> Frce State there are about 20 Swcdisli Inissiopries.
About two vcars agi Deau Vahi, writing in the A1llqem6-ne MVisioPa

Z6ts<krift, said t "lncluding teachers in Lanland, there are S7 Siwcdisli
mxssionaric.cv- of these 16 are ordained, 18 are womcny and 31 are native
lic-IjIer.
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.&NSWERED PRAYERS.

flY MISS LAURA M. LATIMER.

The l6th of September is the great day when the Mexicans celebrate
their independence. 1 was living in the city of Guanajuato-a strangre
quaint city., where the streets are veritable stairways, and the bouses are .10
buit into the rocks and the rocks su encroacli into the houses that on.,
can hardly tell where rocks end and dwellingrs be-gin. Because of its rich
silver-mines, it la one of the first cities taken in revolutions. Its towcringt
craga that surrondé the City afford a safe hidingy-place for the attacking
army. This national festival was xny hiolidav, and fer a littie rcst I went
te Silao, a city thirteen miles awaV. Win I reachcd the mission house
I baud tic portero and bis wife alone, and grreatlv alarîned. Hic told me
that a thousand robbers had entercd the city of Guanajuato, o 'ommence
a revo!ution, in order Wo sack the citv. The Governor me the State had
telegraphed to the President of Meiofor fresh troops, and thiey were
jnst begrinuing to arive. The xnob 'vas; already gathering in the streets of
Si.lao. To quiet t3ieir f eav, 1 rrninded them of the Salihath-s;choo1leksson
that week. 1 opened the Bible and read to tliem-" And EIisha pravyed,
and said, Lord, 1 praty Thee, open bis eves, that he mav -,e. And the Lord
opened the cycau vf the young muan ; and hie àaw : and, behold, the niountain
iras full of horses nnd chariots of fire round about Eli<dia.", Mi that day
1 could bear hlm, reading aloud Wo bis wifée from the Look of Kings. Sev-
eral rnembers of our littie churcli rame and stood with them ail ngfht by a
little _Zrated window, watching the Street. With an earncst, prav'er for
protection 1 went Wo bcd and slept soundly ail night, aithougli the streets
wcre filied v'ith a mol,, who broke everv window in the great bote], with
yells of, " Deatl to thie Amieicans-." The rext day the stones beganW
corne iute the mission house, but 1 secturely locked the gat g t tor

and thc crowd passed by, aud we -were not rnolested. M-len I rcturned Wo
Guauajuato the 1orfero told me that at ULic tiuic of greatest danger the
surgeon of thc hospital called at my house. He said that lie was verv
tircd, for lie had been dressing woumds ai day, 'but hie cnuld not rest until
lie knew that 1 wvas safe. Hie stood by the 'door, on the Street until al
daDnger was passed, aud bis pre-sence there w.as a protection. lEc was a
Catholie, and a stranger. But 1 always feit that a kind Providence had in
this wa, iu answer Wo prayer, protected iny home. The mayor of tbe
City sent tiwu -)olicemcn Wo gnuard- the street door. The daugliter of my
cook heard one' policeman s.iv the other, " Whv were we s-ent liere 1"
«"To protect a lady," was the reply. '< But whio is the lady V, be stili
questioned. " She is a Protestant ;" and that satisfied hiln. The soldiers
quelled ail disturbances, aud the robbers fled.

Tu this same City, scier-ai vearAs h, fore, Uic rni-sinsry lieard the mob
coming îlown thc street with yells of" -Ifutrie à los Protejtane.x !"-death
te t7ic Protestants. Hec rau in haste te the street door Wo close it, but it
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was too late. fie could see the flash of the Ikuives -with wlîich thoy were
to kili him and bis family, and -witb an ag,,onized prayer to Godl for help,
hoe turned to face deathi, when suddenly peal after peal of thuhder shook
the house ; thie rain began to fait in torrents ; and the terrible lightning
so terrified thie mob, just as they had reacbied the thresbold, that every one
of them fled affrighted to their homes. And thus the lives of the ini--sion-
aries were savcd, and the mission churcli was not destroyed.

At the tinie of the last revolution in Mexico, the armiy marcbed upon
1Paehnea, and fromr the hbis that overlook the city they threw their bemb-
sheils upon the defenceless inhlabitants. The mission church bad just been
completed, and the congregation hiad assembled for the flrst time in this
new chapel to worsliip God. Mr. Ludlowv, the pastor, kueit down to

pray, and lie commenced by thiaiikingr Godl that now they were able to

worsbip under their own vine and fig-tree, with none to molest or make
themn afra; 'd, when suddenlly, -,vithout any wvarning, the boînb-shelis came

crashing inito the city. 11e opened lis eycs and discovered that every one
had loft the ebureli ini haste, and hie wvas alone. The bomb-sliells feul thick

and fast. First one part of the mission~ house wvent crashing in, then an-

other. The pastor and lis famuly tooli refuge in a littie passage-way be-

tween the school-room and bouse. 11e opencd is Bible and read to
tbcmn the promises of GotJ, promises of protection in lîours of peril, and
they sang " Jesus, I rcst in Thce," and then tbey lineit iu prayer.

Whien they rose froni their krees the dano-er was over and they -were safe,
but thcir beautiful dhurci was iii ruins. There were camion baldls every-
whiere in tic ýciool-roonis, ffresi and hot. The doors and chairs auJ

bonches were riddled with. bullets. The streets were filled witi the moans

of the wounded. Deati and ruin Niwas everywiere, except in the littie
passage-way wvbere they prayed.

One of thc uiost un)mistak-<ble interpositions of God iu answer to prayer

was thse way that Mexico was opened for the Gospel. It tooli an army of

soldiers to carry tic Bible into Mexico. Tise Americans won cvery battle.
They were, iu a strange country uukuown to tlien. They biad oiily a few

thousaud men to battie witli the vast bosts of the euemy. It was not

numbers thiat w% on tiie victory. It was God. Our invadiug army clianged
the future of Mexico. The Bible agents and chaplains wvho accoînpauicd

the United States Army scattcred Bibles cverywhcrc aloug thcir route,
and the Word of God broke tie powur of papal Romne in that opprcssed

country. Those who have carefully studied thc marvellous results of the

Mexican War havo been amazed at wiat, God bas wrought.

KFRIC.A.

In the deptlis of a dank Afnican forcst, Hlenry M. Stanley wvas obligcd

te wait for' a company of bis moen w'bo were iiiissing. It '%Vas inidniglit.

Hie ivas hcmmed in by hostile sav;ages on ail sides. Thie terrible sbiadow-

haunted, patllcs Nvi1derness lay dark and disinal before hisu. AIl bis plar-
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had been brouglit to nàught by unuxpecteci obstacles., le waa aiokc with,
fover. IlDeath and disaster, disaster and death," encompassed hlm, fIe
féared that lis brave followers had been massacred, and hoe prayod oîîrnuatly
to Godto, protect those brave mea wbo weore ln peril. Alone witli edI lt
Lis tent at that midnight lour, realizing his uitter ]iclplessness te nooumpiilil

what hoe bad so0 bravely undertaken, conscious that the issues of cvury
effert were in other hands, lie made a vowv that if the lives of Lis hecroio
men were spared, and bis own efforts crowned witlî success, hie wotild
acknowledge to the world that ail the way througlh thiat perilotî journey
it ivas God who lad led him and brought ita safely, ini answer te praur,
wvhen ail lis own plans bad failcd. The following day tlue miïrsiilg q1108
arrived, and they soon emerged upon the plains, and the deaffiy, glueiny
forest ivas behind them. The marvellous success of that expedition ilits
given to the world one of the most inspiring examples of the powur of
prayer.

One day Dr. Livingstone, in the heart of that Park Continent, 'becuuno
disbeartcncd. Hie w.as surrounded by tIc cannibals, sick witlî Lever, and
Lis mea were about to, desert hlm to retura to tiieir homes. Hliays
"The prospect of being obliged to returu distressed me exceedingiy, anud

1 went into my little tent with the mmnd dirccted to fIlin %vlo liers tiue
Saighin- of the seul ; but soon the mon entered, and with the mont lirtiese
sirnplicity of manner told me tu, be comforted, they would net foreake mo,
tbecy were ail my chidren and would die for me." Dr. Livingatono wals
greatly oppressed with the vastness of the "PDark Continent," and is
constant question was, IlWho will penetrate Africa2"' 'Jho "u.-tî that
Stanley remained at 'Ujiji witlî Pr. Livingstone wvere, a time of prepuraùion,
and inspiration for future wvork. Was it chance, or wvas it God in lungwer
to prayer, that led the most successfui of ail explorers of Africa throuigh
s, inany dangers tu, find LiJvingrstone ?

Puringt the recent cruel persecutions of the Christians in the ldngdeîîî
of 'IJganda, the missionaries, driven from. their bornes, fennd r'ofîîgu licar
the lake, and thiere tbey waited, prayiugr to God to interpose anid Put anl
end to the cruelties of the brutal kzingy Mwangra, for their mission wits
broken up, the native Cliristians wvero clubbed to death, burned alive, and
tomu to pieces. Their piayers werc soon answvered, for just as iMwrtngit
,was meditating a general massacre of ail the Christians, lie was dethtroncod,
pursued, and Lunted by his enenuies. Tis bloodthirsty, savago kidug flied
to thec Christians for safety. One of the Frenchi missionaries toolz Iiiiun
into bis bouse, Led hlm, clothed him, and King Mwanga became a Olirs-
tian. And le wrote this letter to Mr. Mackay : Jn 5 8

1, Mwanga, beg of youto helpme. Do not rernember bygone maters, Wuearu
nlow in a maiserablo plight ; but if you, nuy fathers, are ivilling to conie antl i 10)) Lu

* restore nme to my ]ringdoi, you will be ut liberty to do 'wliatever yon 1i14, For.
li nuerly I did net k-no"w God, but now I lnow the religion cf Jesus Christ. on.

S sidor how IRalema lias killedl ail ny brotlners and sisters ; hoe has killed nuy ol1ikdron~
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too. 31r. Mackay, do holp me; I have no strength, but if yen are with mne I shall
be Rtronlg.

I amn your friand,
MWA2ý-VA.

The scattered,. pereuted native Christians placced the penitent king
agan upon bis throne, and restored to, 1M his kingdom.

Every year the river Nile overflows its banks and floods the country.
The natives go eut in littie boats and suiv their seed by casting it upon thle
waters. The rice sinks down into the inud, takes root, and when the flood
is over they gather a ri-:h harvest. For în-anv vears the brave mlissionaries
in Africa have been sowing the seed of the kingdorn upon the water in
iloods of persecuti on, and 110w the harvest lias coninenced.

At Banzainetekce a miissionarv had labored ,ix vears with no succcs.q,
whien suddenly lie w.-L astonished at the pentecostal answa2r tr bis prayers ;
for one Saldaa.tli niorrinly the people coflcted a»l their fétiches and gin
1-otties and burned thern iii the publie square. and nine hundrcd mnen,
Woxnien, anal children were baptized that dlay.

T.ie saddest of ail stories is the stary of the graves in Africa. The
hernie DBishop Taylo-r, On foont, froing fra'm -;tation to station, aî1at cai
niission findine ne%- graves o~f bis missionaries ; pas'qing on bis weary w.av,

leaving the silent dead(', in their lonely graves, t> 'e %vait tilt .Jesus cornes
passing missions where the carefîxlly buit bouqrs are vacant, the churches
deserted, the sebool-rooms silent, and onlv a missionary's grave tr'. tell the
-;ad storv.

'Vl«rcrq and riim hmre so desolatedl Africa thiat. a crv, pîteous and awfui,
ascends froni tlîat country, " llow long, 0 Lord, how long ?" " Home
after home iq miade desolate, region .4ftr regioin 's ravished, State aftcr
St.ato is demodishied. nation after natinn is mowcd down like grrazss."

1 attended the WonnsNational Temperance Convention wlîich met
in Chicagon. I sat in Battery D, and watchied the ladiles as thèv came
pouring inx ut the door ;-y hundreds. There were ladies frcan Califorraia,
from Oregan, and froni every State ail the wav across tlîis continent to
Maire-earnes;t Clhristian wonien, who liad corne froin the East and
froin the 'e.t, frûni the North anal fromn the South, to plan tcagethier how
tliey could put down intcznpdrance. Tlzey wcre rczchingr out their bands to
help reniove thia evii froin cvery country on the globe.

Thiat same nionth acrosa the sea there was a remarkable eonference in
sesonu russels, a congresq unique in bi-.borv. The representatives of

seventren grcat nations-Great Britain, Austria, Belgiurn, CongoFc
.Statv, Dcnnîark, France, Germ arav, olland, Italy, Persia, Portugal, 1Ruas-
qia, Spain, Swcdcîa, 'Norway, Turkey, and the UCInited St-ates-the iiations
that rule the world, liad coîne together tn put down -laiverv ini Africa, to
--uve a land that. hadl no daimn upon thein but its utter h!l'ses

Whih' t1ue gront Christian powers were convened in Europe to devise
nicans to overthrowx the horrible siave-tracle in Afrirn, the stavo--dealers
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viere having a remarkable congress on the~ Nilu-200 delegates, Mohanm-
niiedan Arabs, met to suppress the traffic in liquors ; for the rum-trade,
whieli destrovs s-o niany 'ives, diiniiiilisht*s the nuxnber of their victiins.
The action talken by thein i, -"to surruund the entire coast of Africa witli
a cordrin uf armed dhowvs, and conifiscate every Europeun vessel eontlininn'
liquors, and sdi th crew into slavery." It seemed te, me that God had
rallied ail the great religieus forces -:f the wcür]d, Churistian and Mobanme-
d au, to hielp those patient, suffering, PravInqr luissionaies lu Africa.

Tho ivhole history of missions is mnade up of remarkable answvers to,
pra.y er. The beginning of the grreat work in Japan %vas traced to a littie
roum whcre the missionaries met every dav to prziy.

In the State of New York îs a littie village .estling anon., the Mils.
N'car by is a river, where the higli rugged rocks and raiiri-bow falb have a
wildness of be.auty unsurpasscd. in tliis littie village a niinister once
lived in a parsonage which was niueh too small. for bis increasing family.
Ils salary was hardly suflicientL to, fecd and clothe the six littie children.
Ile hiad been for several years principal of one of the publiec sehools in
Brooklyn, and his oldest son, %wLiv as sixteen years uf aige, was readv for
colIege.H was cager and impatient to continue lus studies, und h
father fouind it hard te, control thc impetuous boy, whu %would flot brook
dchuy. le -%as ut work in a store, but complaints came constantly froin
the mnercdant that lie was more interestcd in bis bokWhich lie concealcd
behiind the counter, than in selling goods ; and finally the boy deelared
that lie would run away te, sea if he could not go to collegre. I a ii

of great anxiety te the father and mother. Thcy could neyer expect to
fecd aud clothe and educate six children on a preacluer's salary in tbose
days. After miudl werry and planning andJ anxious thought they could
se ne way out of the perplexity, and rzo they dropped the burden that
tlev could not carry, and gave their children te thc Lord for -special work
in uis service, with earncst praver and as careful training as the niother of
Moses gav irlti ine thl sie knew titat lie was ne longer bers, but
the king7s. The childrcn grrew te realize woe and more that the prayers
of thecir parents followed thleni constntv.

In those days people kunew bat lttle about isos.A few years be-
fore Lee, with one of the P1at-hiemied Indians fronm Oregon, b.dd visiticd
thera, and aftcr tiat there wasR a iiew interest in the cause of the hecatien
in the niinister's farnilv. The pastor carefullv scattered the Jfisionary
Advocate aniong the chuldren of the Sabtlbathi-scieol. Tiere wa., one little
girl in bis congregation into whose heart thc preadlier's words sankz
deeply. She eagerly listened, and stmmicd wîth intense interest the
inissionarv paper, withi its strange pietures cf lands and people be-
yond the sea, and always as shc gazedl upon those dark pictures% cf
licathien cruelty a feeling caimie te lier, a dim foreshadowiing cf the future,
that sonietime she lierseif would sit under those palm-trees in India. As
the years passed by, and there scemed ne way to realize the dreams of lEcr
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cliildhood, she forgot lier early resolve to bo a nhissionary. But onc uiay,i y-ears afterward, just a few weeks before she graduated in tlie medical col-
lege, sîîddeffly flic forgotten vow8 of lier childhood, came to, lier. The rush
of recullections carne like a revelation, and in a flash she real*zed what al

the traîining of years liad been for, and sh(> was so overcome ttîat she btirst
iiito tears. Slie was the firsi lady physician sent to heatheil lands frni
Amerira as a medical mis,-sioiiary. The daugliter of lier early pastor îsaid
to bier, «" iow were you led to become a nîissionary t"She rcplied,

j "It was vour father who, did it ; the resuit of his labor and p.-ayers."
14The faithiful miinister Iived to sec bis prayers answered also in a remark-

abile ivay ln bis own family. Bis sons became ininisters of the Gospel,. and
Il iq youngest datigblter a niissionary. luis eldest son wvas the lite Dean of

the Theologrical Seininary of the :Boston tUniversity, a school whi'th lias
sent scores of inissionaries -) foreig:n lands-to China, India, Japan, Mexico,
Southi Arnerica, arnd to the islands of flic sca.

Captain flore, F.RP. C. S., is returning to, England via lZUnited States, after

a successful mission tour in Australia, New Zealand, and Tasmaniii. To
the regret of bis co-ivorkers and admirers, ho la forbidden to return to the
region of Lake Tanganyika, whcerc ho bas for thirteen ycars donc sueh ser-
vive to issions. Thc doctors prohibit suicli return. Rec built a steamer
tâcre, madc valuablc explorations, surveycd Tanganyika, for which lie re-
ceived thle Royal Geogratphical Society's Award, and for two vears livedl at'i the famous slave and ivorv mart of Ujiji, whcrc hoc was mnucli in contact
with Tippoo Tib. American friends who know of bis journcy througli the

E States will don' tless avait themseh'es of his presence to get him engaged in

lectures describing the Central African missions, native tribes, and customs,
and flic developmcent of civilization. Mr. S. E. i3ridgraan, College Book
Store in Northampton, Mass., wilt aet as his medium tc compi uni cation.
llcre is a rare chance for thiose who wish inissionary lectures.

Dr. Gs. F. Pentecoat seenis; to have met a cordial reception in India. Ire
lield bis first meeoting with thie cducated natives of Calcutta on Deceuiber
-24th, and the Albert Hall was fuit to ovcrflowing. Thc Opera flouse was
thon eugaged for a fortnighit niksion, to, the higlier classes of residents, and

great expectations arc indulged. We hope tliey may not ho disappointed.
Neverthieless, we believe that our brother lias taken on his bands whiat Lincoln
%vould cait a " big jolb," and nothing wilt inake this mis-Rion a truc suces

but tlîc power of prayer. We know nier.,onally that many, both bore and
$ on the other sidc cf the sea, are engaged in earncst supplication to God that

tItis crrand mav prove to be guidcd by God's good Spirit. The English
residents of Inq1ia arc vcry difficuit to reach. Thicy are niestly of two

j ~classes, eitber vcrv-T i~h ChutrchAnglicans-nmore forrnaiists and ritualists-
or else absolutcly indifferent and often irifidel. Stichi walls are of adamant,
and onty the power of God can break them down.
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[EDITOI %L.]

The four Gospel narratIves, at, the closý1 of caeli, anti the Acts of the
Aposties, which lias beczu well ealled the " Fifth Gospel," bas at its be-
ginning words whiehi are intended to, instruet arid guide disciples as to, the
great isie-qin and commission entrusted te the Churc.h. Eacli differs, froiux
the otler, yet ecdi presê-nts sonthing essential tu the full anti comnplete
knowledgcu of the Lord's will and our duty. Anti as inl a composite photo-

grapb wve get various facial formis and features blended in one portrait
whicih combines iindii idual pec.uliarities ina« collective restult, so, if wve care-
fully projeet tlie.sze five forms of thc commission upoù one sensitive plate
and get a, composite picture, we shall sec at a glance tie muttial relations
of ecd special wvord of instruction, and the cnmpleteness of tic grand total.
*Wile wc reverently seek to combiine thesc five fragments, we do net nican
te irnply that they wcre ail thus blended in our Lord's own teacluing, nor
to assume to, settie citiier thieir logcical or chronohigiral order ; our aim is
simply to preseuit a stimmary from whiclh nothin- -,hall 10 omittcd wiieh
l'elengFS to any one narrative, and te group togethcr %vords of instruction or
promise which scem to belong togretlier by dloser affinity. The attempt so
to arrange and combine lias been attended witi suci1 profit to tie writer
that lie iopes it niax prove no les% a blessing te the reader. The obvious
parallelism of tic thougit wc scek alo to represent.

And Jesus came and spake unto theni, saying:
««Peutce bo tinto yen 1"

And, -When, He had se said,
He shewed unto thein Ris bands and His side.

Then were the disciples glad wh-en they saw the Lord.
Then said Jesus te them again:

"Pe2ace3 be tinto, you P"

Ail power is given unto M1e
In hecaven ana in earth.

Ais My Father bath sent Me
Eren se send I yon."

Then opened Re their nndermtanding
That they might nnderstand the Scriptnres;

And said uto thom,
IlTins it is written,

And tins it behooved Christ, te, suifer,
And te tise from the dead the third day;

And that repentance and renuission of sins
Should be preached in Ris naine

Anmong ail nations,
Beginning nt -Ternsalemn:
And ye aie witxiesscs of these thinga.

Go Ye, therefore, into ail the worid,
Make disciples of ail nations,
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Ana preacli the Gospel toeovery creature :
]laptizing them in the name of the Fathor

And of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost..
Toaching them to observe ail things

Whnats,oover i bave commanded y7ou
Hoé that believeth ana is baptized shail be saved;
J3nt ho that believeth not shail bo damncd.

And behold I send tie promise of :my Fathor upon you.
flopart not frorn Jerusalem

But wvait for the promise of the Father,
Wihich yo have heard of Me.

For John truly baptized -with vater,
ut ye shail be baptized 'with the Holy Ghost,

Net many days henco.
]3ut tarry ye in the city of Jerusalem

tTntil yo be ondued witipower frorn on high.
To shall receive the power G! the Roly Ghost

Ooming upon yen ;
And ye shal ho vitnesses tinte Me,

Bothin Jorusalem and in ail JudGa,
And in Saniaria

Ana unto the uttermest parts of the carth."
Ana wvhen Ho had said this, Fc breatied on thorn

Ana saith tinte them,
"Il eceivo ye the Holy Ghest !"

'<And le i arn with you alway
Even tinte tho cna of the ago.

.And these signa shall follow them that belicre:
In My name 3halI they cast eut demons;

Thoy shall speak with now tonguos;
They shah! take up serpents ;

And if they drink any deadly thing it shall net hurt them;
Thoy shah! lay bands on the sick

And they sh ai reover. "

Se thon, after tho Lord bail speken -anto thoni,
Ho led thom eut ats fur as te ]3othany ;
.&na He iifted up Hiis han's ana blcssed theni,
à,na it came topass, 'whilo Ils, blesscd thoni,

Hlow'as parted from them;
Ana -whilo they bebclil, He vwas talcen up
lLnd a cloua receivcd lm ent cf their sighut
And Ho 'war carried up ana zoceivod mp inte heavon,

And they worshippcd him
And rcturnod te Jerusitlornwith great jey
And Nu ore ceutinuafly in the temple

Iraising and blessing God.
.ând they wcnt forthi aud pre-achcd t«ýeywhero,

Tie Lord worhing vitih tihim
Ând confirnuing tho word

Wvith signe folwing. Amen.

Plarch
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JUSTIFICATION ]3Y FAITJI, AS DEVELOPED BY BUDDIIISM
IN JA1'AN.

DJY IIENRY C. MABIE, D.D.

Among the objeets of most strikingr interest, which the tflraveinr sees in
the ancient city of Kioto, Ja-pain, are the temples of lon-gwan-ji.-
"Easterii"- and Il Western" >;0s called. One of thlese temples is aut

new lufat i i ye bildng To tiiose sanguine souls wvho are incined
to think that the force of idolatry in Japan is spent, tliat idolatrous shrines
gencrally arc iii the iast stages of decay, and that no more viill be, buit,
wev commend a few facts concerningr the present building of this ncw Ilon-
gwan-ji structure. It is buit entirely rmtefe-ilofrnso h
people of the Buddhist seot Nvhich it represents, from. ail parts of the emi-
pire. These contributions are of eostiy jewels, metals, woods for the build-
ing, luman hair, and money --vithout stint.

On one of the platformis of the templ,- are twenty-four cols of rope from
three to four iuches, in diameter made of this human hair. Attached te
one of the cols is a placard with this inscription :

Cc Sixice the thiirteenth. year of Meiji (1880), wlien tho rebuilding of
the two lialls of the Eastern Jion-gwan-ji wvas begun, the faithful laymen
and laywomen of every place bave been unanimous in presenting to, the
principal temple, llon-gIwan-ji, strongr ropes made of their own hiaïr. to be
used for the work of erection. The number of thiese ropes reached fifty-
thrce. Twenty-nine, of them. became worthiess from. use. The total length
of the rexnainingr twenty-four is 45128 feet, and the total vieighit 11,50~
p ounds. "

I3esides thiese ropes were several large cols of Ixair, several. of themn
gray, the gifts of the agred, which came in too inte te admit of beingr lsed.
Thie total cost of this temple is to rcach the enornions sum o3f E1117000,,0().

Th feigs of devotees in Kioto, apart fron. gifts for erecting' the temple,
te these two shrines, during the year 1889 amountcd to the sum. of
$36 Î,000, Mexican. And yct min-st of the contributions wer' from people
whlo arc extremely poor. Ont of Ri,-;oto's population of nearly haîf a -million
less than flve hundred people pay a tax anhount.ing to $15, so poor arc
tlxey.

Magnificent, lxowever, as the temple is, and eglas the offcrings wero,
the peculiarities of' the sect whose primal, shrinc is liera irc of far more
intcrest te me. Specially se, on account, of the ciaracteristie worsbip ana
belief of the seet.

Tliese people are a scct of the ]3uddhists, but they represent, a departure
frora pure ancient Buiddliismn of rare signilicance. Thcy worship Buddha.
indced, but lim onily in tire cliaracter of Amita, or Amitabhia, wholim they

conecve t be te idalizaion nd gorifca-tfion of bighest dsciplehpV
the primitiva ]3uddhn,« ; they cschew alorsof nierit; thcy depcndl on thre
absolute, unconditioned mcrcy of Amnitza; thcy bave a doctrine of justifica-
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tion by faith only, -ipart from, nicritorious deedLs; their pricsts are not

celibates nor ascetica ; they carry on active an(! aggrcsive nuissionary

operations, aand te this end they highly educate thieir ywingr priests, send-

ing sonie of tlieim to the Doslîisha, CongregtoaColg a itoad

even to Oxford, Englaud. ,Thrc hundred of these neophytes are gathercd

in one school near their cliief Kioto temples.

Thcy base thecir doctrine on that portion of the ]3uddhist Scripture

known as tlie " Sam-bnl-ICio,"' in which îs rccorded the peculiar vow xmade

by Amitâbia tlhat lie 'would "' ccept Buddhaship, but under t.le condition

that salvation was made attainable by ail who should sincercly desire to

be bora into Bùddha's kingrdoxn, and. should signify their dcsire by

iuivoing bis mnime ton time-q." This vow is called the " Former. or

Real VI-ow, and iLence the namne gven to the two great temples in Kioto,

1IJon-gwian-ii," meaningt " Temple of t'he Real Vow," refcrring to their

basaIl doctrine.
This sct is now divided really into two, the one known asthe ,C Jodo"

sect and the other as the "Shin Shin. "

Originally tliey wvcre oneC, talzing thcir rise in the hegginnlingt of te twefl

century undter a greait teachier, known as ilonen Shonin. Thiis man vas

enougli in earncst to break: vith carlier Buddhilsts, and to outline a doctrine

far iri advance of Buddhia's in sonie respects. le tauglit the wvorsiîip of

.Xmita, and also the doctrine of justification by faitîx in Ainita's, boundless

inercy ; but lie also iwrgcd( the value of mneritorious deeds, and ins!istçd on

tlie cardinal idea of Buddhism, that no lielp ea be expectcd in the con-

qucst of passions outside of one's self. Il. vas at thlis point thazt there

sprang Up carly in the thirtcenth century a departure froni tlîe teaclhing of

teJodosc.Th ait ina rate tlic depatture vwas Shinrir Shionin,

a disciple of I.lone..
This Shiin.ran is d escribed as, a sort of Luthîer of bis fimie, and prcsenting

a strilziug paraliel ini bis tenchings and in bis inartyr-like devotion to tixeir

,maintenance. Ile wvas elctcrmined. enougli to submit iinfinchiingly to ban-

islhment for conscience' sàkec, and, to biravelv niaitain his, scliool ia a inon-

astcry aaiong the inntains at T.akate in Shino-tske. lei uida

OtanIi, on th xoran-ie above lKioto. To his grve, i riads of bis

disciples make animal pi) ,«iniages froi cil parts of J.apan. The Shin Shin

scct is the outgrowt1h of lus influence, and the new% lloni.gxvnn-ji temple 15

teu-iigý at tbe followiýg points : firat, it liolds thiat sltinis dicle I

faGWL only in the pntwer and willingneso f Amit- te av manlcind, -Ind tlint

flic invocaition iiaplied la tlue 11c.l V ow is to be iised ouly as an acf of

uJan~gihxg au net -is an act «--f zarrit, for ircy rcceived ; scecondly,

that Ulis salvatioxi is Trcc4'oed ai oacc, -Ind not -It dca,1 and tliat, the believer

is takzen tîtenceforii ider Aunita% snîetciful protection -, tlbirdly1 tlatmora-

i.u is of equa-l importance vith fitith ; fourtuly, th.-it wirhle Nirina, or

eternal luappincss, is to bc attàincd (as ail Btîddhiists- teacbi) %y tbe extine-
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tien of tlie passions throughi many deathis and re.birthis, yet this extinction
of passions (contrary to the usual Buiddhiist teachiing) niay be rcaclîcd

tlrigl lp fron another-tlîat is, froin Arnitabhla, ho bing th li<fo

the Baddhas. Tlie marne Amitabha signifies Ilboundless lifie " or I m
ineasurablelih.

The Shin Sliins inaintain that tixeir rival sect, the Jodos, have departed
fromn thie formier and truc teaching xit thiese several points. Thie Slîin Shlins3
have undertaken. to restore the truc teachiing respecting the"I Formner Vow."
ll1ence, tliey are sornetimes called the Protestants of Japianese Buddhiisîn.
Tlie proportions to whicli this seet of reforniers lias grown, is reinarkable.
Tlhey hlave in ail Japan 18,000 temples and shirincs, and ~'eacu thte
wcalthiest and mnost powerful of al] the seets. Thiey porsess no fixed prop-
erties -%wic mnight bc considered endow,,nients, but depend entirelv on the
offcringrs of the people for support and for purposes of propagandismn.
Tlîey actively undertake missions abroad, especially ini Corea alla China.

In support of thesc, general stateineuts i.Ispecting their belief, 1 quote a
short creed preparcd by one of their later apostles, Renalo Shonin, and given
by 'Murray in lus" IIlandbook of Jp ." The creed ruas as follow

"Rejecting;ail religions austerities and other action.. giving uD) ail idea
of self-power, we rely upon Ainita ]3uddlia widh the wh1ole lheart for our
saivation in the future life, wlîicii is the most important thiing,ç, believing
that ut the momnent of putting our faith la -Arnita Buddha our srlvatiion is
settled. Frox tllat inoment invocation of lis muai-e is observed as au ex-
pression of gratitude and thankfulaess for Bi3ddlh.a's mercy. Morcover,
beifg thankful for the reception of this doctrine froni tlie founder and
sticceeding chief priests, whose teachings were so benievolent, and as wcl-
corne as light, ia a dark aiglit, 'wc niust also kecp the laivs 'which are fixcd
for our duty dluring our whole ]Ife-'' A miost cxtraordinary stateinent this
to proceed fromn men presurnably destitute of revelation. Substitute for
Almita Buddlsq, !::re conceeivedl of -Ls tlic cliief of the Buddhas, thec naile of
our Lord Jesus Clirist, alla vou kave substantially tho Nc\w Ttamlent doc-
trine of j,.-stificatiion by fa-,ithi as aimplificd by P>aul la the Epsato, the
Romians and Galat.ins.

A still more modern statemrent of the belief of this remnaricable, sect is
gfiven by Mr. Aikalmatsu, a distinguisied inezber of the, sect il& i'-ioto, and
publislied in the April nuinlier, for 188!, of the UlraJlmm no dis-

continued.
Says lim. Aantu AiiaBuddha always exercises ]lis bounflcss

inercy upon nil creatr.res, and shows a great desirce. to, lîelp ,ad influence -IH
pcopile ivlio rely upoa hlmi to complete ail mots, and to, be ýre-boTn into
Juradise. Our t-ect pays no attention to othier Buddhae-, bunt putting faiLli
only in the z-.ctt dcsire of Amiti Buddla, cxpect te, c=pe fromi the axis-
emabue 'wofld, and. te, enter into ]I>adisc la the next life. Froin the lime cf
putting id tlte, savingr power of ]3uddlia we do flot -rie any power of
sclif-ihclp, but red only te àcep bis zne-cy li bcart, and invok-e lus name,
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iii order te remexnber him. Thcse doîngs wve eall ' tbanksgiving, for sal-
vation.'"

Is this an uninstructed groping for " tic grace of God which bringeth
savton"which is accurately aud specifically met in Paul's great exposi-

tions ? Is this an ignorant worship of the essential Christ under the phrase
of Anîita Buddla ?

WeV %would not dL're say that these doctrinal conceptions, purely consid-
cred, are gcencrally entertained by the adherents of the sect, mucli less thiat
they have popular power to bring spiritual rest, and the sense of salvation
te the mnass of devotees ! But who, shall say tlîat, wvhere so explicit ideas
of iercy, grace of some sort> justification throughi belief of some sort, and
hence salvation, however inadequately conceived, are formiulated and tauglit,
that they bave redeemingr power over none?

lew shahl we account for the existence of the eonceptions at ail ini any
mesrby cven a single mind, except on the ground that " le bath not

loft bimself -%vithout a %vitness amongr any nation" 2 Be ail this as it nay,
what a prepared soil is bocre, in the providence of God, for such missionary
endeaver as shahl be able te go in among sucli a people and explain to
themn the real way of God more perfectly! *Wbat an evangelizing oracle the
Epistie of Paul to the Riomans would prove iu meeting this unique state of
heathen mnd! 1 May God Taise up aud bringr some man to, the :Kingrdom.
of the Sunrise for suoh a tiiîne as this 1

JXIOTO, J.AP.AN, Oct. 15, 1890.

Ilow MISSIONAuxES ARE MADE.-Dr. Cyrus Hamlu bas told in a five-
minute speech how it was he came te, be'a missionary. I-le said : " In the
v'ast nîajority of cases nîissionaries are mnade by the influence of the family.
My ividewed mother made mue a missionary. She had me rend every Sun-
day eut of the Panoplist, and tbin later eut of the MAissionary Jilerald.

We bad iu those days in eur towu a missiouary contribution 'box, a cent
'box, and reo were. eueoumaged' te cearu some special cents for that, box. 1
rememiber weh! ene occasion wvlich ivas, 1 tbiuk, a turningr-poiut in niy ex-
perlence. When the faill muster camne oecry boy bad a pocketful ef cents
te spend. My mother gave me seven cents. saying, as she gave thern,
'1>erhaps yen %vil] put a cent or two in tue contribution box in Mms. Faûr-
rar's porch on tlic common.' Se I be"an te, think as I wveut along, Shall I
put iii one or slhail it be twe ? TMien 1 tbiought twe cents wvas pretty sih,
and I came inp te thrte-three cents fer the lieathen ad four cents for gin-
gerbread ; but that did not souud rigbit, did net satisfy nie, se, I turncd. it
the other wvay, aud said four cents shail go for the ixathien. ThoenlIthoughYt
flic boys w'ilI ask nme how ranch I bave te spend, and tbrce cents is rather
tee smiall a sum te talk about 'llangr it -al,' I said, < l'Il put the wbohe
in?' Se iu it ail won&" Whien I told my niether soine years aftcr that I
.was geing te lie a mnission-,nv, slie broke down aud ssid, ' I have always
expected it. ' "

[Marci,
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MISSIONARY GEOGRAPHY-COM2PAPATIIVE 0PENIGS FOR
THE GOSPEL liM ]MFFERENT SYSTEMS.

flY REV. DR. J. H. SIIEDD, OROOMIAR, PERSIA.

In glancing at the field wluich our Lord says " is the world,"1- one thing
is clear now whieli was not so0 clear one huudred or even fifty years ago-
namely, the actual condition of the inhabitants, of our world. The xmaps
and globes have changfed. Vast tracts of Asia, Africa, America, and the
islands of the sea, that were a terra incognita or laid down as iinknown
deserts, have been explored and xlow are delineated ; and the naines of
lakes and rivers and nations, and their populations and resources, and thecir
political and religious condition are known. The missionaries have usnally
been the pioncer explorers. In crossing China, in dcscribing the tribes and
baunts of the iimalayas and ail Western Asia ; ini flrst setting foot on the
cannibal islands of the sea ; in penetrating the thousands of miles of interior
.Africa, the constraining, motive lias been the saine -.'iicli led the gyreat
Apostie to preacli the Gospel -not wherc Christ wvas nazaed, 'but carried himt
froin Jerusalein to Philippi and .Athens, to Roîn and to, Spain. This e.-
ploring work lias been donc, and few places upon the surface of our globe

* -front Greenland's îcy mnountains to India's coral strand or to Africa's
sunny fouintains--remain unrevcaled. We 'Know the actual state of the
unevangelized world in ail its terrible depravity, suffering, and need.

This vast increase of knowledge is acting and reacting on the Christian
Church and Christian nations. Tite parable cf the Good Sanmritan is bet-
ter understood. The question, Who is my neiglibor? is answered, froin
the seven hundred millions of Asia, and t'ho two huindred millions of
Africa, wvho are our fcllow-men, fallen amnong thieves, wounded by sin, and
robbed of their birthriglt by the vices and superstitions ana errors of their
false religions. Certainly there is a growving interest and, sympathy. The
dense mist of passive negleet that lîungr over the Protestant 'world lias
Iifted. A great and happy change bas taken place since Carey, the shoe-
inak-er, in E ngland, began to plead for the hecathen a century ago, and was
told by the 'iise old fathers, " Young mnan, mind your own business.
When Gcod wishes to couvert the heathen Hoe will do it witliout yourhelp ;"
or since the young men by the hay-staclc at Williams College began to
pray eijghty years ago, and only two or thiree of themn dared to, offer
theinselves to the cause lest the Cliurcli -%ould take alari, and refuse to
have any part iu so fanatical. a movemeut. Nowv the volunteer missionary
students in tlîis country numnber nearly 5000 since the Northfield meeting
in 1886, and soma 200 of these have already sailed for the foreigu work.

This inermae of knowledge also awakens a deeper sense of responisibility
for those witlh whom 'wc are brouglit into relation nnd contact. Thte world
is brouglît togrether by commerce and easy ana rapid travel. The prophetie
words are fuilfilled, " Many shahl rn ta and fro, ana lrnowlcdge shall be

9increascd, " Evcry day fte telegrapiie, wires flash the 'news from distanit
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lands--so often tue echo Of the woes and miseries of mankind without the

Gospel. To the car thnt is open, what sounds of sorrow and cruelty and

su-ffering corne fromn the dark places of thc earth ! Now it is the horrors

of Siberian prisons; next, faminle, with. several millions of famished and

dying mnen in China;te the choIera, starting up froru tic hot-bed, of

Ilindu or 'Mohammedan sirines, and the sacred festival and holy pilgrimage

carrying tic sceds of death to inyriads of victiis ; or it is the open sore

of tie world ia tic awful siave-trade of âfrica. Surely thc dark places

of the carti arc filled with the 'habitations of cruelty even to tic bodies and

carthly life of our fellow-mcn, sucli as ive, in the comfort and ease and se-

curity of this happy ]and, little understand. Yet bore is the responsibility,

not only for tic temporal welfare, but for the iminortal souls of our fellow-

mon. liere, is the fact tiat thc wvorld is daily growing smaller, that a

young lady in seventy-tiree days an travel around, the globe. In no time

in ail the Christian centuries lias tic providence of God been so plainly

pointing to momentous events and changes. Tic present century lias

cIeared -the way for rapid movernent.
Another fact stares us ia tic face, that whitliersoever we turn the

people are fast awakening from the miental and moral apathly of centuries.

Thc Bible and the mnissionary have set the ivorld to thiaking. The crisis

is confronting us of a wvorlda awake and alert for action. The current of l-

tellectual activity is very sluggrislh ia Orientail and tropical lands ; but tixore

is flot a nation, nor tnîl)O, nor island but bas beexi touched by thc awaken-

ing ffroin afar ; and every year the breeze is .fresher and stronger. Thc

calico aud. shcetingr, tie sewin-machine, the telegrapli or other -%onder--

of science, and the missionary tract and testament are everywviere: - nd

mon are Nvondering mitiat will corne next. As in tic lîost of Midian, %vhen

Gideon and bis little baud wcre cncamnped against them, men ara telmng

thieir dreams to tlicir fellows, and expccting conflict and change.

Another very significant fact is tint in tie van of this ceascless and

onward impulse of progress is tbje E.nglisispcakling race. Says a recent
writer :

" We stand at tic dawa of a new epocli, which from tlic point of vicw

of universal history is quite as momnentous as that ia which the Northern

tribes broke in u.pon and destroycd the fabrie of tihe înoribund Empire of

Rome. It is a revoluition vaster ana more rapid thian tint Nvhiio founded

the modern European world on thc wrck- and nmin of thc Romnan Empire.

Tlic world is passing into tic hands of thie Englishi-speaking races. AI-

ready the English tongue is becomning the lingua fra7lca of tic planet.

Already thc territories over wbvlih tlîc laws are mnade and jiustice adniinis-

tered, in the language of Sliakespearc, and Bacon, exceed in wealtil, ln ex-

tent, iii thi numibcr of thecir p)opulationis znd in tixe liimitiesa latent possi-

bilities of tlicir dcvelopincnt, ail otiier lands mulcd by ail other n;îtiois of

the carti. In a hundred years nIonies the progrcss ho chockzed, Engl-

speaking people will outnuînbcr ail tic ineii of otier tongues in the world.

Ellarcli
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.Eng],ish ideas, English laws, Englishi civilization are becomiing as universal,
as Engrlish speech. Tite future of the world is Englisb."

The young Greek who marched with Alexander across Asia to the waters

of the U;ançiycs and back sawv a most wonderful expansion of huinan knowl-

edge, and was filled with expanded views of bunian destiny. The nian

who could say R;njnaizus sain conisidercd the world bis; tributary, snd bis

heart, dîlated at the extent and power of bis en'î>ire. Tite young Christian

sol&lier whlo niarchied withi Constantine under the luîîiiinous svxnl'iol of the
crois te the overtlirow of 1aganisi saw a brigliter vision-Christhitnity

ruling tlue worid in eq1uity and love. The young reformer Who was thrilled

bv the religions fervor of Luthces a-go was liftied to a highcer elevatiun stili.

The bercs of the Elizabethan era, %witli thieir legend, "- Westward ho !"

and the new -world and new sens to be explored and delivered frum the

Spaniard, were inspired, mith a stili nobler purpose and wider vision.
lWlit sil.aH thle voung man to-day discern ? Have the romnance and adven-

turc and ig-,h purposc of life ail faded unt ? Or iq there, an inspirinir vision ?

The Christian vouing inan to-day lead.; the progress of a race of exbaustless

resmlirees and enerigies that is ,re-ui;king tle wliulvivorld. Ilow! greatrmust

lie the responsibilities of livingr at sucb a tinte, nt the threshold of sucli

inlomlentous chianes!; Reverimtly WC xtuay say:

W-are living-, we are d1wellings
In a grand and aw~f al tinie,

In an ago on tiges telling-
To bc living is sublime."

Add one more faet : it is the rid and great increase in the resources

of the Chiurch in connection withi the opcnings and chiang"es in the world.

In the century pat Christian population bias more than doubled, and the

1'rütestant population lias -quadriuplcd. 1v is not now a littie isx'Lnip.tn of
dcspised GaiiIans wlîc hear the conuîmand, " Go ye into, ail the worl'i,
and preacli the Gospel tîe every crcature," but it is the nîigbhty Christian

Chuircl of the foremost nations of the earth, with means and men and

wc'nen in exhiusitless al-undance. It is espe. ially te the generation now
conine forward te w-hem God intrnsts the g'ent coimnuission te take pos-

.ession of ail nations not for woridly gain or lionor, buit for Citri,,t's kiîg-
dont, au'I glcry.

It were pertinent to ask the ques-tinti here, liow far cuir so-callcd

Christian nations -,hall vield te the spirit and law cf Christ in their depling
with i-norant and beathen people ? Vice is more casily plante-l titan virtue.
Shail drink and opiumi and fire-ins and social immnoraiity go to the ends of

the cartlî in cvcry qhi1' ? Shail purely seltishi and nerccnarv <'ounsels rule
iii otîr inter'olr..- wit1î (1lit:1. ? What, profit if Africa is savcd froein Aral,

slac-ralsrsto l'e mmdei liv European i mmaclers ! I{ow far the nations

ni the m'amth -ire rptin ti <lijr!ii:xn influence depieuds lairol on the tmi'at-
'lit-nt thuev ret'eive froin Christians. But this; brnadl ,iibject 1 pase. rallin,
attention' ,inply to the great Womk yet to lie donc beforv Christian nationis

rkol.]
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and rulers shalh love their neiglabors as tlîcmsclvcs, doing justly and loving'
mercy toward the wcakcr and inferior races.

Wu turn now to the outlook in unevangelizcd lands. To what extent
tan true Christians %work in faith that al] other religions and svstems shahl
yield and fai bcforc the religion of Christ ? V ceau sc that the influence
of stcam, electricity, science, education, commerce, and civilization-tho
minglcd good and cvil-is pcrmeating anil ]ands. llowv far can the true
religion conquer?

Let us iiot overlook the difficulties. The cry, " On to Iitichmond," in
the great Civil War wvas a sad illusion. Thiere is no mistakie worse than
to undcr-estimate the stuibborn resistance and mighty power of cvii in the
ivorld. Whcn we -review the forces of Chiristianity, g-o about Zion and
count lier towers and wveapons, thinik of Providence and triith and enligliten-
mient and the Divine Spirit aud grace, ail on the Christian's side, it iay
sceen easy to manv mmssionary volunteers to go ont into the heathen world,
or te gather ini tli ignorant souls aud teach them and sec their conversion.
But in reality thc 'spies whîo have gene and examincd can truly say,,
" The citips arc wallcd and very great, and we saw the children of Anak
there. "

Let us notice soine of therse stronrliolds that arc wallcd and tllorctighly
entrenched in opposition to true Chiristianity. Geographi ally we find:

1. Buddltism, and the allied systems connectcd withi it., holds sway over
a fui] third of the human race in Eastern and Soiuthcastern Asia. Thlîiet,
China, Japan, Siam, and Blirinah contain nearly 500,000,000 soul,-.

1). Irindu.qn, in Southcrn Asia, in India with nearhy 200,000,000

~. fohpzcdui.çnfrom India we-Rtward over Asia and 'Northern
Africa, with nearly 2-00,000,000 adhcrents.

4. The corrupt forms of the truc religion, Jutiaisni and the Elusian
and Romnan pnwver in se many parts of Christcndom, might be mentioncd.

These are the Religions of the Boriks, cntrcnchied by ages of dominion
and tradizion, and defended by organizcd svstems of worship, education,
and priesthood. Mien bcypad. the Religions of the B3ooks are flic outlyimg
recrions (If barbaric heathenism-aii .Africa to the west and south, the
ishands of tlie sea, the primitive tribes of Asia and America, a inighty host
of nearly _200,000,000 of lost and dyimg- Mîen.

Afact, cf great significance is that in ail phases cf thjis great confliet
there are, with special diffeculties. aise special features of encouragement.
Let uis turn our faces to the two hundrcd millions cf heathien withont sýaercd
baoks. Thev airc the lowe.st in tlic scale and tle io.st replbive, riequtirini.-
for thecir redenîption that the messengers cf Christ fohlowv tîmeni iu patient

sacrifice of conifort and cf life to the habitations of cruclty ani the
alide.qs c auuil-aiisniiu the jungles cf Asia, the isalaud of the ýse, the
fuiréstq cf America, and the recesses cf the Park Ce'ontinent. These, it

miglit be thîought, are the nicat hopeles and the hast te ho elevatcd ; cer-
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tzainly they arc not the races thrtt buman wisdorn wouldj ieliect for rs~îi

work. Let us remeînber that our anicestors were surit larliarous~ litvii-litin
tilt Christianî inissionaries jîlanted their schocils and stations tif lîiîî.ivi-lu
in the forests of Europe anil britain. The culitred or'îuaiîl' ihlix
country is but oue bundreil or twvo bundreil yeýars rcîîîuvtd froi i.avilgi
ancestors. The Indians of our country and of M.Nexico anti Suuith Anivrii'a iruî
not yet fully Christianized.

But we shoulil notice that in thie last eighlty vears wonderful telu:uig *M

have talzen place throughl missions for these lomw -t lieatheu. W(jtt tilt%

Lwalaiin F*jian, Sainoian, and other groups of islands a,; truly (.lîrih iill

ize astnvof the higbier rae.Thirtyv ears .Oanili Fj

eatiuic niission.aries :xnd their couverts ; now 100,00o1 out <if aL Ipullatiolî ;if
110,000 are found in places of Christian worship. W c nlin.u

turning, from the bloody wîork of martyring Christian.- onlv thirty y*iîjrot
a(zo, noW wo ask adnuiss;ior into the farnilv of Christian natiîns. 1ilîtwîî.
ism is virtually cndicd in the islands of the Soutiiern Oeean. Titii grL'lLtt.It.

*island in the world, New Guiinea, is waiting for God's law* A gl$*Itt'r

Britatin is rising- in Australia and New Zealand ani South Africit, :îî:îl tilt,

Southern cross is fast becomiDg the brightest constellation in tilt-,tiîiiî

* iemisphere.
In Africa we sec changes quite as wonderful. April 291tl, Ii >a7:t, iv.

ingstone died. Alune, ulpon bis kcs, in the, lieart of Africa lie dieil. ffîu

thouglit himiself a defeatcd mnan, a failure 1 But lie biail travelled 2-,011E>lt
miles on foot to explore that continent ; and instcadl of faillira lit luei
thrilled the world and converted Stanley, and bis death opened tl>u VérV
heart of tbe Darli Continenit. There is that heart, of Africa tn-day, thiruîlî-
Liing with savage hunxanity, andl waitingr for the toucli of divinecuuujij,

and sympathy. Shail the disciples of Christ go andi teach tile ravitg.u liv
the slow and sure ministries andl tbe loving wortls <if the Gospel, or tiiîi t lit-

cruel trade iii rum and firc-arms destroy them. ? The Kin-, tif U-g.tiiili&i lu
case in point. He is seekincr a reliigion-at least a chan.ge ; a vear tir twuo

ago accepting the Aralis and niurdering- native Christians and Sucli ilm'n lui
Bishop Hannington; this year turning fromi the Arabs and legn îuu
te corne. and help him Christianize his %vhole nation.

lUcre iq certainly in Africa an immense inissionary field, among ulltn

of mien too degranded and ignorant to ]lave any lcarncd svatei tu ii

against tie, Gospel. Their very ignorance sud lîarbarism is ait eiteoîritgii.

ment tiit for ono Dishop Taylor oniy andl bis misgion to, strive for h.'lf.
support ; biut a fieldl so ripe zuil perishing that it %vill be strange inii(
if the ncxt balf cenitury docs not witness I:îbortrs by the tbîiusand, ftirtAiig anti
native, braving ail the difficulties, and «.athiering- ln tl! s--uls liy the liiillhîîîl.

In Asia, too, tlîis class Af heathen is the niost hopeful of al] mixxionf
fields. The Karens are sucb. Among thcm the Baptis4s bave hlundreuli
of churzhes, and thirty rbousand strong- are marching on to conquetit. Tho
Inlooloos, of whoin thousands wcre baptized in a few months, nr<. of thuo
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saine cls. In faet, according te Sir William Hunter therc are fifty millions
of indigrenous races in tire Confinres of India that in thc near future mnust
succumb te one or anotirer of the stronger religions. The query is, Shall
it Lîe the holv religion o~f Christ?

It is ~vl odistingîislr this uriost invitingx and open field in ail parts of
the. world. Itiî v.cil to know that arnonr our Indians and Africans, and

-,-n ail this eY in Asýia an-1 Australasiatresnergncdotal
to the pure and loving faitir of Christ. Thle only obstacle is the wicked
heart, full of sin aid superstition, on the one hand, and the lukewarmness
of tire disciples cf Christ on the otlier. It is %weli te know thrit thus far
the frreuttcs.t successcs cf isions Lave lîcen gaincd amning these ignorant
and l)arbarcrIs races.

But do von sav tliat 'Llese are oirlv the oiutwcr]:s, and, if capturcd
cornpleteiy, iieyoniftiei are the nightier systenis rearin- their wvalls in
defiance aiud scorn at tue zoldiers of t[ie cro-ss?

What ef Buddhisïîri in China and the East ? The answer cernes l'ack
again of speciai diflicuitics arnd spcid encoîuragernents. The difficulties
certainlv are great. The cî'nî1îz-s of Chiria wilJ l'e a greater civent in the
Christian :rnuals than %vlîen the relhicn of the Nazarene -ascended tire thrane
cf the C:c.sirs vùt tlhî'rr&olr so far eff I can renrczinber Nvlien Neander, the
iis-torian, vr.îte vard ike threse, It -viil lîe a great epocli in the h)is-t--rv

of tie, Clrrrchi M ien tire G ospel cîîters (Ihina, and Ch)ini-se converts tri
accept of Chirit.*' At titt tinre .lap-n w.rs ntir-*lv cli-sed. Therc is stili
crie i.,ol.ated landi froni ii-r Christian teacîrers are entireiy excluided.
Tbis iï Tiiet, tire lrî.rîre ïif the hàiglîI-prie.st of udis.

Dit Iok <'n tie t-tier sie. T1e liarriers have given Wav. T'le
Chiristian reliffion is well esrîihdto-day in China and Japan. The
native 1-rethirtn ,n.d the iissionaries ise ccin.sid-er thrat tire tiir.y vears
liefore u% Nwill slflic tý ii pUit tire lririn Japan, arnd te cast tire rnoild
for ai] future tirne of a iimtio-n of fîortv millions to l'e t"n tire cast of A-i:.1
a Chrristian p.owe<r, t.i the Brithih Isies are such a jmnwer Cin tire -west of
Europe. It L; nrot iîîîi.iifor now is tie heur -,f opportunity fior
Jnrpan. Liter %viii fohiîîw Si.iii, %viîere tire prinie-miniqter savs,' M
countrv w.#,- naît olieneil to ti 1Vîstli cannon nor liv Ileets. but liv tire

Thenùi alko eines Cira, iwlivre tihe wav is. e-pen ta Chrristian mission.; on
-4 scale never b-efore ueir. Tire Clîiii.r Inland 'Mission sent out over one
hundrcd Bren arr'] worîretn ini a v-ear. Tie advaice, is clear, arnd Arnerira,
with Clîiisti.tn iirîlirrece anr .irî hteligenee, is in ile van. E-.verv tcnwn in clir
land couAi1- t.. Wuli as ritit -elA a is!iorrairy ta Cina.. a&IL sup1 part hini -,r

lier ini thà:i ar in]. It i- i notlrin cliizeical nor iup:tewith flie
cireaip me-ns of fraya- i nil ire love --l Chlrist constraining ns, atit thre awfanl
condition <4f China', îiiUion,, th:ît wve iiakv tire saine -efforts we %wornld t.i
rescîre men an.d women frei fi-min( and deatir or froni tire and earthiqnake
iu our owIi ]and.
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Lut us turu to Rindustan. The same ini,£hlt be said of iinduism in

India that I hiave just said of ]3ýuddhîs-m and China ; except that Braliman-
ism i8 mifOt firmly entrenchcd, i.3 the very citaidel of hcatbenismn; an'i the
key of the citadel is C(,!t.. The encouragemxent te isinr labor in

India is corstantly iiicrcasing. The field is eoniplettcly open sureiy, and
thu opinion of Sir John Lawrence, the wise statesnman and thoughtful. Ob-
server, may 1-c taken as correct:

&&I sceis to me tUait -vear Iby ycar and cyck. liV CYcl.e tUe influence of
tUese nîissionarie,ý inust increase, and tiait in God's gùod -wili the time ni

leepected to corne whien large ma.sses cf tUe peOfile, laiviflg Iost ail fai'
inth irwn, and feeling the -want of areligion -vi(J spi(-adta n

holy, wifl lie converted and profess the Christian religion, andillaving pro-
fecssed it, live inx aiccerdance with its preeepts."

TUe contest mxust- bc mûre difficuit and longer against sucli a svsten,

tian aimong the .w.-ace heaihen, but, the results are jut as certain. Alreadv
ai chureli of more tian 150,000 mecibers is gathercd, and this church is
duuided cvery ten vears.

But what of the stili more ditfilcuit systein of Islamn? I cari only eallude
to this flelil aind te our work in *Western Asia, tUe B3ible Land.s, the
lainds wlxere our Saivinur lired and the Aposties preccied. TUe centre Of the
ceemy's camp is still there.

Tliere meets the nîissionarv in tiiese lands first a false or corrupt
(iristianity tuait M.unts the c<-nFcicnce and hardens tUe heart by its sef-

rigli&cous;nesq and forrnalism. B'ack of tis confrotîts us the religion of the
failse Prophet. aspirine te mile the -world, and hence the bitter supplanter
and enemy cf the cro3ss of Christ I-low is this stronghnold of specious
error and liaf-trntlî, of 1-lind fanaticisni and pridle, te Uc pulled down ?
'Where is the weak place thiat invites assanit and promises victory ! Let
me answcr in a word :

Fiftv yeair.- ago IlAam would allow no Cliristian niioaeste I.lîbor
for Mohamni dans, aud Uv its orgainie law wifi allow nonc, to-day. Every
apostate is an outlaw, an.1 is ex1îosed te the death pen.alty. But in Inia.
linder the British Cxovernment titis pcn.-iity cannot be exeCluted. In I>ersi.
the government is wcak -and the systemr is divided against itself, and the
rulers are not disposed to aid the e:eaticsii religions inatters. In
Turkev the pressure of Christian powers is aiso feit, and Chri ,tian iPlis-
siens cannot bc cnttreiv dcstrnvcd. la Egp tervlins lfite )ast

few Vcars' gfie practi--il toieration te, Christian %vor- Ia ail orthi Afrira
tIV're is zis taulclh foleration as cxi-tcd in the IL»oman E mpire in the days of
the Apesties and early Chulrclh. Th:.s may bc raidi oi ail Mosiern lands,
even Of the Soudan and Afghanqistajn. Censider, aise, that over aans
titis xiiflty svstern oif intoicrance. is another advanigpwr teBglU
speaking rares, pouring into evc'ry Mosie la % anicraig cInge

capital and ccmmnercie and influence. This is truc of Egypt and the Tlpper
Nule, Amabla, India and Afghsnistan. Turkey and Persia ; and wo can sec
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that the chances of Islam niaking lxead as, a rival power are indeed
small.

Mien we should rcckon another factor stili more important. The old
churches of the East, by their unfaithfulness, were the occasion of the great
hiercsy or apostasy of Islan.. Their revival is the pledge of its downfall.
There is now an evangelical church of 2500 members in Persia, a simi«hîzr
churcli ini Egypt, a similar churcli in Syria, and another of over 12,0('0 active
inembers in other parts, of Turkey. These are bodies of living (2nristians
ini the midst of Moslemn conquerors ; tlic scattered leaven to leaven the
iviole lump, inwvardly ; thc materials for the spiritual assauit, outwardly.
They and the missionaries are at work iyith the Bible, the press, the power
of prayer and of the daily ]ife. The Moslem is now en the defensive,
w'ith no hiope of converting the Christian to this faith, whilo the Christian
is on thc aggressive, full o£- faith in the ultimiate triumplis of the truth.
The convcrted Moslems ail along ti- lin e, from thc Ganges to thc Straits of
Gibraltar, are the pledge of many more. Great events rnay transpire sud-
(lenly to change the face of the E ast, and whvlen such events corne ive
know they wvill bc guided l'y the pierced lland that rules thc -%vor]d. Thus
tuia very difficulties cf tlic problem invite to greater achievements. There
is no more inspiriiîg wvork in the wor]l than to labor for the overtlîrow of
Islam. Thc confilet may be a long one before tic ]ast Moslem yields to
Jesus, but the irresistible influences -are at %vork,1 the motives of tic cros
are sufficient, and Pi~e end la as sure as tic promises of God.

I cannot pursue tue subject furtiier, and wiII only add : Ulappy is tlint
voung man of edzication and Christian experience and consecration %vlio
shall enlist for ]lis lifa work in some one or ether of thc divisions of thc
great conquest of the wvorld for Christ!

«,0.;sSabbatil, Jîînuary Jith, 100 ministers in Ediniburgh and Leith
preaclîed, by comimon consent, on tie divine -authority qtnd permanent oli-
gation of the Sabbath Day. Thc preachers includcd miinisters of ail evan-
gelical denominatioîîs, many of tiem prominent men in the three great
Presl>vterian churches, EpsoainCongrregationalists, Baptists, and
Wesleyans. lie evidence oif unianiniity in conviction and feeling in defc'we
of a divine institution wliich. is at I)rc.ýcnt the object of continuzai assait, it
cannot ")e doubted l.ade a gond imipression on ail tic churches, as well as
011 tIl general colimnuinity.''

So writes tliat prince arnongr nen, Dr. Andrew Thîom'son. May we not
sîîgrgest that if, on the sa'ale Sabbati, at a future dav, ail pastora; -mild sirn-
ilaily agrep to present the great farts (if modern missions ivitlt especial
reference fi, the incrensed obligations resting upon God's people beti Ir,
occupy the~l'I world field and to miiltiply very largely tieir elfts, the
effect would be luke a thxundcrstorm aIl pronil tic Siy

Imarcil
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FAITU HALL, LERADO, MEXICAN BORDER MISSION.

IIY MISS JENNIE BROWN, TUSCALOOSA, ALA.

Faith Hall, of Lerade, stands as a prouf of Mis-, Hulding's descent from

Israel, Il who as a prince had power witlî God, and prevailed"-a vritnies
te the viorld of God's power and -willingness, in answer to believiing

p rayer, flot ouIy te open the windows of beaveii in spiritual blcssings, but
dîc th mteraliîîersts of fis ki iou nust have pecuniary aid ; ia

proof that the gold and the silver are is, and that Mis stewards,
'~soliçited unly by the influence of the floly Spirit, will respond to tho prayer

* OfF faith, aud send their gold froîn afar to build the <' %astc places of Zion."
[Y hen the recipients of God's boi.nties %vi]1 ii,t givc even thc crurnbs

Ythat fali frora their cbildren's tables for the M-\astcr's uise, the disbursers cf
the impoverishied treasuries ef the borse of the Lord are obliged tu pro-
test many drafts written in love, and signed by the blood of perishing
souls. WhIen this Christian heroine's petitien Wvas refused on earth, wvitli

inspiration bigli as hecaven she turned frein the liniited treasuiries of eartb to

the limitless pledges of £±eavcn, and made request, IlThe heathen, thine

inheritance,"" are in wvant, and "nia> shutteth his bewels of compassion
gast tern. " The fixed and eternal luvs of the kigdî wec fulfiled-

knoek, asli, receive.
In the year 1887î Miss Holding attended -lbc Woman's Board of Mis-

sions of the Methodist E piscopal Church, Southi, w.lili niet at Catlettsburg,
Ky., te request the seciety te grant lier $7000 with wvhirli te, build a house

containing a hall that ceuld be used as a seheel-roomn and clitureh. Nono
who heard lier will ever forgret ber earnest pleadings. Suich words could
only cerne frora a lîcart where buman love Lad tenched the Divine, and
gene forth reflectingr tue Christ-]ike compassion for the multitudes Ilini
errer's chains..' Suie drew a strengr contrast between Mexican darkness,
deflement, and false.hood, and C hristian liglit, purity, and trutb. The
missin-n buildings wvere se srnall they cculd net receive tiiose who w-pér'
lenging te learn te reat' &t.e message of life. They lad ne romi te accoîn-
inedate those wbe wvould sec Jesus.

"lFor months they Lad net been able te tak-e those wbe crowd -their
doors. Nono but a missienary wbo stands in the midst of a down-trodden
and poverty-stricken people ean comprebend the aiiguish of spirit when
compelledl te turn away frm their pleading loks and werds, and leave
tbem in tlîeir helples rnisery."

Can't yeu, wevn'-& yen, nîy dear sisters, give us $7000 for thais build-
ingr God's work demaads it -.-%e must bave it thls ycar. " As that saintly
woman resunîed bier seat, sue must have feit, Surely my petition will bc

Sgiven m2.
~$When thae Executive Committee had made the appropriations for the
obligations of the society, it was found impossible to, give a grant of
$7000 te the Lerado Mission. Noue but those who bave "sistd in dis-
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tributing niissionary funds kiiow hiow the hecart aches ain they look at the
disercpancy I>ctwccî the dcînand and the supply ; how the seul crics out,
"C(' Lord ! hew long shail fhose who are clothed at the expense of Thy
love, ..îîd called by Thy naie, shut their cars to the ci-y of a perisLing,
world V"

The pres.ident sorrowfully toid Miss Holding of the inability of the
Suveicty tu ,,rait lier request, assured lier of their contiîîued svmpathy and
pravers, coîn flendin- lier to tic care of thc God, of Jacub,> who would de-
fcnd and " -eud lier hclp out of Zioiî."'

Wlîat scemed disappointment provcd Wo bc love nost truc. Christ
-%vould lea.d lis elhose-n one into a rîchcr experience, a broader faith ; intu
extrcnîiit, that she miglit provo tiue excccding grcatncss of Ili% promises.

-Miss lloidine rose te bid tic socictv farewell, prcparatory to lcaving fur
lier miission at Lerado. \Yith a voîce ful of tcars, slîc said, '« Mi dear
s,îsters, wc must have that 1-uiiding this -ear.." Vith in.spirationshsad

-I hîave askcd for that buildine; God's worlc deinands it ; ire simail have
it." Evcrv heart present, touched l'y syînpaUictic faitli, repeated tie ae-

surace-"sha hav' iL> Haven echoed bac], W earth-"' slhah ]have it.'
A triune Dcity ratificd tic promise of incarnate Gud, " according Wo Uîy
faith l'e it tito tbece."

On Miss Holding's returu te Lerado shc iras greted l>y many auxious
and expectanut faces ; because of the tuinult of hope and. fcar, ail hesitatcd
Wo asic the question so, ne&- to, their hca.rts.

As souri as possible, Miss Holding asseînbled thc inholc liouschold. Slic
did not wish. W give thcm disappointînent wit.hout shiaring itU tbcm becr
boe and expectation tliat " deliverauce should arise fromn anot.her place"

After exîîIaining W t!îea that it iras impossible for the Woman's 31is-
sionary Society to give theni tle building that vear, she asked tbemn if thicv
would A join lier in a day of fasting and praver, asking die Lord tu sul.-
pI! Uic ineans fur building. Ail heartily joincd their beloved teacher in
calling upon tie Lord, irho hiad promiised Wo deliver in thc day of trouble

Tlirec public praycr-îiiectings irere ai.pointcd, for the fast day. As Miss
Holding wàas stepping out of tice door at thc close of thc erening prsyer-

meeZng a littie giri-thie youngest Pupil in the school-4oc lier by the
band and said :

" Vill ire commence Wo build to-morrow !

Miss Holding -.aid, -"The child's faith had gonoe cond mi'ic." Ihesi-
tated just a moment, and replicd, ''No, dear, wc wili net commence Wo
1'aild Wo-i,..arrow, but re wiii geL the lot ready. "

Mins Holding- requested tluat the pupils, and al! tluat could help. be
in the orcliard a& six o'clock in the niorning t» tanspiant Ulic trees and
prepare tlîc lot for Uie building oi ho bouse.

Promptly tt six o'clocc tbcy were on the ground Wo -how their faith
by thluir worca Accoîinting llim faithfnt irbo had promised, t.hcy made
ready Uic gwuînd. As soon as Uhe orchard vas ecartd thie first pledge of
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aCoVcnant-kcepjiflg CGod arrived-a lettcr contining xxîjUney for the
buildings.

Miss HjIdding, suruly «ahrn thît, God intended that site should comn-
mTence tu build, without g-Ain.mving bean the work, knowing that He
who had becgun the work wouid also finish it.

Miss Hulding said, "I knew Gud had hecard, our praycrs, and would
gi~c u th bilding; but I thouglit in my he.t-t, surely our Ucm-cenlv-

Fatlier will moi-e on the hcart of soine i-ich man.f or wmrn to send us tLu
S îOW)0 ; but it came ini sinail sunliF, ju-Et ai it was nccdcd. 1 had te pray
and believe ail ycar."

The -bountiful Giver of ail kcpt the director of [fis building,. the con-
serçator of Rfis funds, asking at the door of merer, tarrving at hcarcn's
gates witii t.banksgiving ; Dot that lc would wcary Dis belcvcd, but that ini

the audience chainbcr of licaven, behoidiug is glori-, sha mi rht &bc
changed int the saine image fromn glory to glorv," and bc.eie tois
people a living expression of thc grâces of the Iioiy Spirit"

This sanctuarv, whicb is of the Lord's own riglit band planî'ng, is an
inspiration te thc faith of the donors frnm almost cverr S.tate in the Union,
and tiose ibrich bear of il. wiii rejoice te know bliat justification hi- faitli
Auone mHii bc preached to a people " wbere superstition umurps the place
of thc Gospel, and priestly absolution supplants a divine f«orgivcncss;
miere baptism is synonylnous witi regreration, Iying wonders of rciics arm

put in the place of the worrk of tic Holy Spirit?'
At thc next meeting of thc Woman's Board a! Mise-ionq of tic Mjetbodiat

Episcopai Clrnrcb, South, 1SS83, at Nashille, Truin., Miss Holdin«g prevsCnt&-d
the following report:

"«This is thc day 'wbich thc Lord bath made ; we mi-l rejoice and bc
giad in it.' As I coule te My foui-ti annual report, I find in muy bicart cuir
a feeling of praise and tincgvg.Se manif xstlyv bath the Lord bacît
with as our cup runneth ci-ci; prosperity i-n cvcrv part of %t work, icaih
and happincs nalkebli the soul gflad. WVe wouid not rejoice se mucli in
tbe.,c outwrard tliing-s if wc did not look upon ticin as thc Manifestation if!
« the gcood band of oui- God upon us."

'«LAst jear wc reaizcd the ncces,.ity of cnlargfing Our- buildings. W
a!.ked for an appropriation for that perpome You did not bave it ini jour
power te grat ou- rcqucst ; wc reunember hoir sorrowfully yeu refuvda
us; ire turned 1'- Hia; e mo holdcth thc mealili cf the woid ir. His

lbands' andl we .pii -moreti upenU tihe be-ts cf mcen,' and Uce gavec
us thc thiug which me **kcd.

« Tlic ucir building or, as ire exl i-. the bouse mc pnvced for, and whidi
jeu bav-c cluistcned <' Hall of Faiti,' is completed and eecupied, and free
cf debt. It is a large two-story building, conbaining nine rooms. Hoir
cagcrly ire bave wabcbed i4 g-c into its prescut fair proportions, bccm-
ing, indeed, «<a eiinsg of hcamuty! Ticjhre it !st-Mds, a biessed Zealty_
a tangible evidence cf direct auswri to thc pr:ayor of faitLi
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" So great has becn the inczease iu nuzubers that we bave found it nec-
essary to bucuine au orgalli7Rd churcli. Tu rnccft the exigencies of thec case,
bv mv request Brother Sutherland preaches tirice a inonth at the semninary,
bath in Engllsh a:d Spanisi] We have a incmbership of twcnty-four.

The Sunday-scliuol nunibers scvcnty-ninc.
" Our uiissionary society-Lcrado ]3aud-has a xnembership of scvcnty-

tira. The vcar's contributions, $59. 60. The baby of the sehool-Maria
Villareal, six vcars of a-ge--is supportcd by the B3and. AHl tbings stand out
as beautiful tints upon the dark background. Wbcn ire take into cin-
sideration the .Juth and uUcer carelcssness of the Mexican character, ire -an
more perfectly approximatc, the advanccracnt of our pupils. Ou;r suuls are
cncouragcd by drawing comparative hunes, preent aud past From, one
flashes rays of liglît irbicli give promise of thc full life ; the other, only a
dark une of simple cxi>-tcnce, intu irhicb no gIimrncr of ligbit liad ever en-
tered. Thse thrvc natAires of the houschold bave in a mrasure izept pace-
pliysicil, inteliectuai, and sipritual. Thîis one school upon Uie border eau
no more meet tic dcmand of this people than one drop of irater eau quencli
Uic tlîiret of fainisiiing iifions. Wc have p)le.adcd, and ire plead agaîn,
and iili continuc Io plead as, long as stren-th and lifc reniain, for thc
eablishment of Clîîisian sclaoohs in cre-n- citv of Mexico. The rapid
growth and unrivalc iro-peritç of this border mission lcad as to iopbe
that the Bard, aud through the Board thc iranen of die Southeru Method-
i4t Church, wili bcecncouraged to enter thc numerous doors noir standing
inritn!rlv open."* ___________

WeV arc- told of au 1r.shman ivbo, when lis opinion iras askcd as tO ti
comparative mecrits of tie suin and Uic inoon, rcplied tiat lie prcferrcd the
mooîa, because thc moon shione bv night and the sun shione Lv day wheu
there was no necd of sbining. Ilc reminds us of soine Clîristians, wIîo, in
their comparaive estimates of <ritaiyand niorality, ive morahity Uic
preference, on Uic ground of thc Irisiiînan, tuisi. Chàristiauitv %s an unneces-
sary luminarr in Uie presence of ninctecntJi-ccà»tuy asctics, forg«Ctting
thal. nioctecntU-ccntury asceties arc Uic reflection and produci of Christianity.

The Presbvteran ch urches of C.rrat Bri tain and Ireland held their annuai
season <if prai-er for forci.:L-n missions during the wek beg«inniag November
3Otb. Thc i>rebyterian churches ir. Uie United States, iu accordanco with
Uie direction of the GCenerl Asscmbh «eM simultaneous mecetings"' for
Uie %aine purp<se during the wcck followir.g Dccmber 6th to l3tb.

A native Japancsc,, in Bethany ('hurcb, Phladelphia, gave a fine defini-
ton of prayer and uts ansirer. lic said : "' They remind mc of tiro buck-
cia in an old-fashioned weli, irbile onc iras going up the other iras coniing
domn."

[March
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THIE WALDENÇSIAN CIItRCII AND IT-i EVANGELICAL MIS-
SION IN ITALY.

BY PASTOR J. P. ONTORRE PELLICE, !TALY.

[Last April 1 bad the pleasure and honor of a visat to tic Vaudois Va!.
le s, as the guest of that rare mani of God, lercT. l. P. ons, President of thec

S3vriod, and author of the paper which follows. 1 speut the whole day-

p.turday-in walking over the bis and Valleys of nrinaUadvstn
the beautiful ail historie -%certes cninectcd with the Waldensiari bistory.
I went to the Rock Simnon, wbcerc one sa.int, butind about wiih cords, was

biurled one buudred and fifty fect on o ftic rock beluw. I wcent to the

Churcli of thec Cavern, wbcre for centuries Uie littde body of belici crs

cscapcd perscution, lidin- from their implacable focs ira the uerciful
shetero! cae. ha toset down on bauds and knecrawl tbroughl a

narrow openiung. and then I found myseif in au apartincrat cut uf of solid

rock by sur'e Convulsion of nature, and whcrc bundreds of people couda be

cornfortably accommodatcd ; and I wcnt also to tic neat littde cluapel o!

I>ra dc Tour, and saw tic vcry pool that thac persecutors tbrcatencd tu nîakc

low red ivith tlic blood of thc martyrs. On Suuaday 1 preached four ies

at .successive serrces ina thc Valley, froni 9 &.m. tu S r.m., to attentive and
decorons audiencr-s, Rcr. M. PeVrot, Bonnet, Meille, and Ports bcing nay

courteous hosts and attendants. The impressiun loft on unr mind by these
experiences iras that God lias a great 'rork bu do for tiiefs descendants o!
lis precious wituesses -%,ho counted nul. tircir lires dear for Ruis sake. The
vourag nr studyung ina thc college Mt Torre Pecllico ona a fic frances a ,oeek,

tînt thcy inay gct int ie sacrod callirg; thc sel!-sacriaicing pastors,
accomplislied meii as they arc, wlîo art- living on a pittance t.hat tbcy may

serve these poor saints ; thac irole aspect of affairs ina these valys, irbere
a baptisan of bluod mnade cvery spot a Golgodra, ianpressed mie rituh aL
peculiar soleannity, and semd to say tliat before this martyr people a great

future lies, in thec angelization o! Frce It.aly. Think of a people, poor
and fc3wh ro since Apostolie days have stcadIily and sbeadfastly kept the

flag o! Uic cross aI mâtsthcad even in the storuniest seas, and irben the littJ
slaip of thei oclatcal organizatiun sSoecd tu bc sunking, and would
bave sunk bad nul. Chrst Iii 'à il-Uiink o! ail Uic niarvels and miracles
o! dcliverancc God wrought for theun, o! wbich Uic siege o! La Basilic is
only tire na proanunent. ana bistoric-and then say, wheither a peop~le so,

preserved ana so pcrseverung for Christ mnust nul., like the Saviorar, bave
been made perfect tirough suffcring, in order to bc9me Captains of Saira-

lion to thec poor, down-trodden, pricst-iidden people o! Italy. Let us beîp
tic Waldenscs by prayers and by nioney, ana make rap for their poverty
by our liberality.

The Wadcnses ira Piedmuont, Italy, bave reccntly bcld festivals ina

varionas places, celcbrating "flic remerrabrance of the retura of their
forefaflier t the paternrdfieids where they Iearncd to pray te Goad,
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'where their fathers fei1 as!cep in peace, %vbere tlut.y strw gled anud Suf-
frtd fur 1U'.ertv." Altluoughl the pcrsecutio;i of the Waldeuse.s did iii,t
whloliv CceLSe Uxitil abulut the Diiddle of the eiglutecnth centurv, an event,
of mucli imuportanlce ini their history occurred i 1 G9-the ulernhissimn thcîi
grn nted tlwzn tit rcturu to thc-ir znzutaizi lwnis fron the various parts of
Europe to ivhich they had been driveru. Ilere thev Lave since remained.
In vs4s' the Sardiniau Governunent grante<t them full religious and civil
libertv. Thev arc now also permitted to establish cou reatin lehr

in Sardinia besides the three retired valifevs of the Cottian Alps to which
thevy had before been obliged to confine thiuselvcs.-EiJrroR.]

The Waldenses, both arc and alwavq have been "'a peculiar people,"' not
onlv of Italy, but~ of Europe:z and the place wh1ere tluev live and have lived
for more than seven centurie-- is alqo totally different froin the country
iieh surrounds thenu ; and the vallevs of the Cottian Alps., near Pincrolo,

sccmn to have bccn especialy provided by God for their preservation. If
taev hiad not becu hidden froni their cennies behind a rampart of moun-
tains, they wiould Lave pcrishcd as a nation long ago.

As- to the origin of the Waldcnsians, my confined limits d-c flot allow
mue 'o upea- about ,uch, a controverted question. Tiiere certain] visa --meat
intcrcs-t in lcnowiDfr 'whether they were a pure, primitive churchi, whichi
neyer went wrong nor nccded reformation, or wluether their reli'vious
principles wcrc due to, Peter Valdo, the mcbant of Lyons. After al], we
would better leave this question to the liistorians as a matter of no conse-
quence in the present state and to, the prescat duties of our people.

Fcr ae.'verv mian's hand bas been afrainst thien, thciugh their owu liaes
been against nol-ody except in scif-defence. 'Nor can we wondcr at thuls,
Lecause they have ever been, Since the twelfth century, a thorn, in the aide
of the Church, of Rouie, a perpetual witmess agzainst the errors of the papacy,
a lighit, gnreater or ,mnaller, ehining in darkness, as tho Waldcnses' Motto
says, " Luxr luci- in fe:abris."

But thougli thus preservcd, froin destruction, thr ('hurch of the Valicys
w&q not shielded froni great and nurnmus persecutions, nor guarded froul
cruelties suncb as bave been seldorn equalled, and neyer surpassed ; and al
that dnring not lems thian five centuries. That sucli things should, bave
been ailowcd may sceni mysterious. but we know that the blood of martyrs
is the seed of the Chnrch, and that seed is even noir bcaring fruit, and
vwiii. we trust, do -,o hcnceforth.

WhnGod prepares a suitable instrument for His will and purpose,
'before cvervthingt Ile breakcs it ! The hast of this series of persecutions
bas l'een the most atrocions and danuzerous% for the existence itscelf of the littie
flock. It took place in the vear 1686, the vear la which ail the peoplo
were imprisoned-,.iz., 14,000. The following ycar about 3000 emaciatcd
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beings crossed the Alps and took refuge in -Switzerlan1 but alas!1 about
l0,000o bad pcrished ini loathisomo- diin-,onis! Tiji reinuant of the exil.-d
were hoptbvreceived, hioused, and fed bvte geuerous inhabitauts of

Geneva and other cities of that generous countrv. or in Germanv.
But ait.er living somne time iu foreign countries, the potar Vaudois were

seizcd with an unconquerable hoescnsaxd resolvvd to return tu

their native land, te kirndie again fli r lump. After inuch prîayer anal con-
sultation a party of 800 mcu, led l'y the hieroic Ilknri Arnaud, sucecded
in enterincg their vallevs, on Suuday, Auust 42 îth. 1'~o

That glorions retura was solemuly celebratcd bv the Waldenses iu the
year 1889, sud we had the honor of seeiig car kinig partake of our jow,
who was there reprcsentcd by Count Lovera, IPrefect of Turin.

The wor.st days wvere over, but stili the WValdenses had troubles fromn
the Church of Rome, tili the liegrinningr of this centurv livingr in c->nstanit
dread of bad ediets. T:ilc- receivcd moral .and temporal aid fromn their
brethren froin E ngland and iolland, which enablcd theim to keep up their
sgciooIs and their worship.

In the early part of this century tlmree noble men of England-Pr.
W. S. Gilly, General J3eckwith, and thc Rev. Dr. Stewart-were providential-
lv sent into, the valicys to help us in the foundation of th. College of La Tour
and in the improvcmcnt, of the instruction of youth, as in the foundation
of a theoloi,7jca1 scmiuarv. We said, providentiailv, bccau-ýe the i 7th of
Fcbruarv, U7,48, flic lCiug of Piedmont, Charles Albert, cmnaneipated thec
Waldcnsian Chureli from the oppressive disabilities and restraints under
which shc had so, lonfr sufiered aad labored, and that event found Us readiy
to oecupy flhe field opcn to, the trnth of the Gospel.

The barriers werc renuoved, and flic Waldenses, under flhc impulse of
their newly acquired frecdom and revived spiritual life, werc prompt to
uindertake thec great -wvrk- for «which God. lîad certainly preserved and pit-
pared them. If their " Barbe.?' had not féared, lu flie pust centuries, to
go throug7à. ail Italy preaching the Go.çpel, despito the danger their life
ian, their descendants were quite decidcd to continue the interrnpted mis-
sion-"& Woe is unto Me, if I preaoh not the Gospel"

il

The first mission to, the Italians was begun by the Waldensian Churcli
lu Turin, and aftcr sorne vears it had congregations in that city, in Genos,
Alexandria, and many other places in Piedmont.

Whien, lu 1859 aud 1,Q60, ail the Dukes of Tuscanv, Parma, Modena,
and the IKing- of Naples werc driven froin thieir thrones, and their States
annexed to thec kingdom cf %-ainia, the Iargest part of Italy was se opened
to flhc Gospel, that flhc ancicat Churcli of the Valcys sent its evangelists,
teachers, aud colporteurs cvervwhere, ircludiug thue distant islk.nd of Siciiy.

To prepare fit muen for fiat great, worlc of evangelization, the Thcolog-
ical Serninary of La Tour was removed from, there to Florence, as better
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adapted, that eity beingr the Athens of Italy. In thec ame ycar, 1860, thle
Synod appointed a special Comxnittc of Evangelization, as the Table could
not provide for th.- %vants of the native eliurches in the valicys, and the new
congfregations spreadl througbout Italy, which wcre incrcasing cvery day.

Soie vears later the provinces of Lombardo-Vcnitia, were liberated
fron A1ustrian power, anud inmediatelv the principal cities, as Venice,
.Ma1itua, Verona, were visited by one or more of our evangelists. At last
Romie %vas opened, and our ('hurch, availing itself of this liberty, sent tbc
first pastor who hais prcaclicd thie Goqpel to, the Romans in modemn tailles,
after the fali of its %walls. Hie ivas the actual president of our committce,
thie Rev. Dr. Matteo J'rochet.

The mission bas been gadtiallv cxtcndcd, and its progress Nvill appear,
]ookingr at the folIowingiùstatnment:

Fortv~ vears ago the Waldeuses had 15 native churches in the vaflcys
and 1S ministers (15 pastors and 3 professors). Noiv the ministers are 8 1,
and the settled churches- more than 60.

1 give liere the statistics of thie WaldieDsian missionary field:

Settled congrogations..................... 44
]Mssionary stations..-..................... 53
Ordained ninistcrs....................... il
Lay evangelista .......................... 9
Teacher evangelists ..................... 8 inal12-oks
Teachers or sehoolmasters................... ai 538wokr
Colporteurs............................. 8
]3iblc.readers and Jib]e-women .............. 8 J
Tho regular attendants at the church amouint to ............... 6,536
The occasional hearers of the Gospel to ..................... 49,929
The number of communicants (meznbers).................... 4,428
Members admitted sat ycar............. .................. 586
Catechumens ]ast year.................................... 618
The dav-schools ]&,;t 3year.................................. 67
The attendance of pupils last year.......................... 2,560
The Sabbath schools ]ast ycar............. ...... ........ 5
Attendance, of pupils last ycar ............................. 2,866

There are also 1 î evening sehools, with 58:2 young people or adults.
The present, expense of the mission is about $60,000 per annum, of

which about el6,000 are contributcd by the W'aldensian churehes, the
offspring of the mission.

For tlîe remuant we seelk the help of other churches. As our mission-
mi onrgtions in Italy four times exceed in number the native congre-

gations in the vallcvs, our agents in the field of evangelization are 132, sud
they are doing a great work; some of them having many places te, visit in a
wcek, 'wc nced aid.

WC Say to ail Our hbrethmcn in faith, in the words of Camey' te Pierce
sud Fuller, " We will go down iiitu the pit, if von will hold the rope 1

The pmogres made by the evaingelical movement is flot completcly ini-
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dicated if we look only at the flgurcs. As they stand tliey represent, no0
doubt, a gain ; but it is quite, impossiblc to show l'y thein the peneri
impression produccd b.ý the prcaching on the rnany thousands of oeeasion.1l
hearers.

'We have asccrtained that a general improvernent, of the public opinion
bas been the happy resuit of our labors.

It was evident Iast year, when the prefects, senators, and many mem-
bers of Italian Parliament assured their -sviipatiiy to our churcli, coming tu,
La Tour to assist nt, the Second Uentenary1. qf the G'lorious 1?cturn of our
forerathers. They spoke cordially to, the descendants of the martyrs, and
we feit how important is the change of the opinion and attitude of our
countrymen toward us. The daily press also gave to us many precious
tokens of this great and real improvement.

Ail this awakens rejoicing, but ;t is not, yet the conversion of the multi-
tudes, which, wu long, for so mucli. Our cvangclists bave done their best, to
attract and retain tne hearers., but we know that ail the country is under
the spirit of indifference, unbelief, and the deepest superstitions. The
more we approachi Romne the greater the dakesand errors are. Your
Catholicism in Amerira is a great deal less intolerant, ani superstitions,
because the influence of Protest-intisni forces the Papacy to adapt, ils pra.c-
tices to the milieu in whichi it lives and works.

Wlien 1 rend, in this REviEw, an accouint of the -Romnn ('uflolie La:y
Congre.is q0M8, bcld in Baltimore, I feit more than uver the îxcce-ssitv
of evangelizing Italy. Ilere is the 1uead of that ulîlver:al arinv, here is the
" &man of sin who exaltcth Iiimiself atgainst ail that is callcd God, . .. setting
himself forth as God." Engrland and the -United States mnust keep their
ground, but ail evangelic-'J Christians slare the duty te unite their efforts
to hasten that day when we shail hear the niighty voice saying, " Fallen,
fallen is Babylon the great."

Now, in that hope, " we beseecli von, brethiren, for the Lord Jeanus
Christ's sake, and for the love of the Spirit, that you strive togecther with
us in your pravyers Wo God for us."

A Methodist Epi.copal ilishop of this country boasts that in the ]ast ten
ycars the grifts of the churehes for mi.,sions bad increased steadily by the
sum of t50,000 a year. For the coming vear the -nis-,ionary cominittce
has appropriatcd the following, sums : Foreign M.\iss.-ions-, $566,352; Home
Missions, S459,648. This qeems a small suni for so largie a body. Tie

UntdSocietâes of M.\ethodism, under John Wesley, now includes abiont
six and a third millions of ministers and members, and a domestie and
personal affiliation of about thirty millions of adherents. The 'Methodist
Episcopal brandi alone bas 2,252,621 ministers and merubers, :26,--ff Su>.
day-schools, and e1554,000 teachers .-nd pupils.
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EXTRACTS ANI) TRLANSLATIONS FIIOM F( REIUN PERIODICALS.
IiY 1cEV. C. C. sTAR11rCK, ANDOVEXi, M-NASS.

-M. Saillens, in a jdcasant littie tract entitled L'A1ge d'Or (" The Age
of Gd),occiLsioned by a discourse of the noted femnale îanarehist, Louise
MLiele, whomn a grood nun lias iveli decribed as uize ainte égarée, " a saint
thlat h5--s lost lier waV.y,"' reinarks, after spealzing of the mnany points wbich.
anarchists and Clîristians have in common, thiat nevcrtheless tbey are
e.xactly opposed as te two points, the cause and the cure of present ils.
"The revolutionists say, Change society, and men ivilI be good. Chiris-

tians say, Change muan, and soeiety ivill be good " Anarchism, " he
rcnarks further, " is mnerely Jesuitisnî re7-erscd. The saine fanaticism,
the samne blindness, the saine iniplicit obedience to secret cicefs, the sanie
contcmpt of xnorality, of justice, of the righlts of othiers."-

-The report rendered to the Synod of the Waldensian Churcli, Sep-
tember ist, 1890, by tbe Table, or Executive Commission, which is chosen
annually to goe ru the Chiurch adl interim, is interesting, in view of the
recent celebration, se intcresting to the whole Protestant world, of the
Glorions Rcturn, -%hlen, two centuries agro the expatriatcd Waldenses forced
fl±eir %va y back, lu their native valcys, la whichi thcy have since maintained
thcemselves. It ivas lîopcd that, tis great celebration might issue in a great
spiritual reawakleninge. But patriotic celebrations, ivitli ail thecir bencfiL,
dIo not always give muech rooni te the " stili, suinli voice" cf the Divine
Spirit. It is the greneral testiniony of the parishes tiait ne fruits cf
reihi~ai have Ibeen seen. In some the crust of religions indifference seems
to e «o. g<w in.g thicker and thicher. The catechumiens, once confirmed, par-
take oif the 1L-Iv Supper once or twice, ansi then renmain absolutely indiffer-
ent to it. But in niost cf the parishes attendance is good, great interest
j-s minifested1 iii the services, eveil to tears, but there is ýa noted unwilling-
ness b do. The pastor, ei ders, and (leacons seeni b l'e regardcd as charged
w Nitl the sole rcsponsibility of all the administration of the means of sal-
vation. To ci (ercomc this pa.ralyziing- nusconception of a private Christian' s
dutv seens b l'e the point toward which ail the endeavors of the leadingr
1,rethiren are bent. And it is plain, notwiti,standingftlic dead -weighit cf
oi habit, a~gravatcd by that of nmodern unbelief, good progrcss is makingy
in bbc rigtflt direction. In xnany parishes a large number of the brethbren
are becoilning active in prayrr, in Bible study, visitation cf the sick, and
other o-fficesý vf picty and 'charitv. The old confusion bebween " the
Valifliis pe. spie and ie vaudois Chlurchi" i.s zivingr iay to) a more szpiritujal
discrimination. Thiere, as clscwhiere in Europe, bbc national or quasi-
national eruist inay break away altogethier ; for " ail are miot Israel Nvbicli
are cf lsrael." fBut tuie living' nucleusq, the truc inheritrix cf the traditions
and the promises, ivill be set free for iiicncumbercd energy in the works
cf conversion.

-lu a verv intcresting cssay by thc IRev. Arthur IL. Smnith, of the
Worthî China Misof the American Board, on " The Natural History
cf the Chinese Boy and cf the Chincse Girl," the author quotes a descripi-
tion which, lie savs, sunîs Up thc wbole sysiem cf Chinese education--

"gawving a woodcn pear." A very small proportion cf boys and niext
to n-> girls cnjoy this dismal pririlege. "'ho great majoriy of purils,
whenl thev leavi school, castaside ail thecir littie store of learnir' as a 'worn-
out pair cf shiees,." There seenis te be the samie difference between the
('hinese and uis as that îvhich some French journal declares toecxist between
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Catholie and Protestant countries. In the former countries, parentit îîrû fl

fond of their children as in the latter, but have but a glimmerinig osjî
tion that chidhood bas ai world of its own, which must be div'ilitd, ti-
tered into, and provided for. In P>rotestant counitries alone, xilyx tlilç
journal, is there (fairy stories apart) a chldren*s Iiterdture. The full sigili.
cance of the Saviour's bMessing on the littie ones seerns to have beeîi rvsuî'v<ii
for tlie lands of the Reformation.

In China, Mr. Smith rernarks, a yonth Iearns two excellent lesmoln
which do xnuch to inake amends for the dreariness of bis biting oni tuan
Iwooden pear"-if ho bas donc so. Ilc learns obedienco and lie Ivitrîîs

industry. "lBut of intellectual independence ho bias flot the fitintobit etit-
ception or even a capaeity of comprehiension."l An uneducatedJ ( ''Iinc'so
vouth IIk-nows that lie knows nothiing,,, tliat lie never did, never ai, inover
can know antînand aise that it irakzes very littIe differenco %0li ha<
knows. Rie bas a7 blind respect for learningr, but no idea of gatleritmg itily
crumibs thereof for bimself. The long, broad, bi. *k, and biopLi*is JII

of Confucianisusi is over him. It means a hligh 'egreu of inteh*et.uîl
cultivation for tlic few, whlo are necessarily narrow à I often lîigotodI, 1,11(d
for the inany it ineans a lifetime of intellectual stagnation. hl#asîrcel hîy
what it lias totaill faiied to do, when it might and should hitve duntiu it,
we chîar.ge Confucianisin withi being intellectually one of tlîe îuiolit elitborgt4,,
compendions, and far-reaching failures which. bas cver wroughit ontL iLs
ultimate ruisupon this distracted tarth !"

As to dauizhters, tlic Clîinesc say, A daugliter with the v'irtiion <if
the ciglitecu Lo-hlas"-wlatever they mnay le"is not equal te a xplugy.
footed son." 'Why ? Because a datîglîter canr.ot offer the ancestral Mlleri-
ices, withîout ivh' ii a fanlilv is given over te, ign oiiinv and, as lm hillp.
J)osed, to every conceivable cvii. The reason also why girls are a# giondf
as never edîîcated k;, that after marriag thyac(o 1ily u cîiy
'..V longer the chidrc'n ,f tkeir parents. To educate them Il 1i like illttuig
a golà chain arotrnd t1à. neck of somreonee else's ptipi.y." If tho ljillîJîy
is wlustled away, wlîat becomes of the chais? Neither mas ncr wtunîaui
bcing rccog,,nized by Coîîfucianism as liavingr any et.±rnal nsd th refvru
individunal valve, the selfisbnesýs of inere S'ucialisni bias full swayv.

«"Ose of tlic mcakcst part% of the Clîisese social fabrie is the iscnritvy
of the life and lîappiness of womann. But no structure is stronger tan its
weakest part., aud Chinese socicty is no exception to this law. Every yeair
thousanlis upon thousands of Chinese u-ives commit suicide, teng cf t?ini-
,and.% of other persons arc therebv invoivcd in seriotis trouble, litindreds of
thousands of yet others are dragged in as co-partn.-rs in tlic difficuity, iîd
millions cf dollars arc cxpendcd in extravagant fuserais and muinous il&w-
suits;. And ail this is. the eutcomc of the Confucian thcory that a %vire ]i
ne rights which. a husband is bound to respect."

-The Rcv. George Essor, in the Uliurch 3fissionary Infrlliýqenrrr for
November, 1890, roakes an important remiark respecting lieathien Fyoiteiis-.-
namely, that usually ia them the moral and thc religi'ous cleîîîstm atrc in
inverse proportion to each otber. Thus the highie.-t xnorality la periinqms
found ini Confucianismn. Yet Confucianismn is vcrv nearly athieigtie. on
the other hand, n extraordinary depthi of religions feeling appoits ils
Riadnisîn ; yet moraliy it is wvorse than worthless, it is foui. and cru"!1.
Thîis mav well remind uis of whlat, Dr. Dorner so justly sa.ys cf mir Lord,
that in Hum wc cannot separate etîics froin religion. There ia ne0 sayilîg
of His of which we can declare that iL respects man without equisily re-
specting God, or God witlîout, equally resp2ct*-ng mas.
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But, says Mfr. Ensor.. the rnuch-laiided Islam, in its Paradise of lust,
displays a moral corruption of whichi the foulest Tantras of llinduism, the
most 'immoral votaries of Krishna, are siniply incapable. Tbey cannot
even comprehiend it. Our own Mormonism alone appruaches it

-The 11ev. ilenry Rice, writing in the Ifarrest Field for November,
1890, on 'ILBritisih Influence in India, remarks e a oitwt
just satisfactlion to the improved statu of the country, to communication
by Jaiid and water, to railwvays, electrie telegraphs. etc. This is unde-
niable. But ail the wbule religion bas been largely slîufled off or alnîost
enitirely left to missionaries. Little or nothing bas becu donc as a com-
munity to Jet our Jigit shine before the heathen. We have fcared that we
niiglt acknowledge VChrist too openly, and that the natives of the country

wudimag-ine that 'vo wished to enrol them forcibly among the nuniîber
of His disciples4. We have, perliaps, fearcd their nutabers. and practised
a cautious tirnidity, nt tii it bias corne to, pass that goodness bias been kft to
itself, and freafu(CSS Made the foundation and support of our authority.
There bias lieeri an endeavor to rule by power, and inake a display of what
may be valled -reat wvorks, tacitly trus;ting that the J3indus ivould be awed
by %vonder, and rentier the obedience due to superior knowledgec and
energcy. Tbe xnost sulitie and the most formidable forces of heèat and
clectricity haive zappeared alike obedient to our ivili and subs-ervient to our
convenience. The effect bias 'been very great upon a people wbûù believe iu
sorcer, whose jugl1ers and suake-ebarrespromfaswiha l~
sigblt Cali bardly be accoîînted for by anything short of Satainie agency.
Buit we mriv sav wit bout, lîc'itation. that the biglier means of spreading the
truc religion lu this country bave beexi largcly wanting. Living exaniple
in ordinary mien bias been the exception, not the rule. Ail lias lieen tç,o
mucli coiied to externals. The influence bield by the Britislî is an in-

ience derived fromn wonder at the visible greatnessý of tlîcir power and
energy. It excites aiwe, perhaps, but it docs not. crente the feeling of
reverence ivbich internai goodness of principle alonecean cail into being.
Wliere there is Do reverence tbere eaui be no love."

Thli iurrrsi Fiil rcnîarks, speaking especiallv of female agency, and
of India as 4'weirdlv f:iscinating" to cultivated wc'men, " In the divine
enterprises, to whiçlî India invites the West, America is aireadv doing n
aluinst. e'qual share witi ]3rltain. Could arything be more îdîrîl?
Divided there, aînd disposed sometirues to cmpbiasize division, tie two
nations join bere."

Thflicnîe article speaks at length of the broad and fruitfuil efforts mak-
ing l'y <'tr couiitrvwoînan, Mr.Brainerd-Itvder. M. D., to advance general,
and alsc tclînical eduiration amnong tîte womnen of J' oniliar. These efforts
are flot specifit:.-tiv religious, but they alloiv fîxil discussion of religion, and
are of couirse underlaid. bv ('bristi:în'nmotives. Tiie Society for Teclmnical
Ditication of \Vomnen bias, &q its president, the Hon. Justice K. T. Telanc.
C.I.E'. The Vire-1>residemits are Khan Baliadur, M.C., Murzl-un, a Parsi,
and IPtndita Ramaliai ; on the Advisory B3oard are the B-.isqlitp of Boam-
bay, Bisîop, Tboburpi, of our M. E. Churcli, and the ia-4erlf
the .Jesuits.

-Thli 11ev. W. J. Chamiberlain, of 'Mandanapelle, savs: "WVe baptized
lîcre a young Braluînin of twenty-five years. I-le came to us a vcar ago,
entered intoefuli and earine.t converse with us, and left -with a profuse to
retura in eiglit days. Ile did not appear, nor, alter the nîost diligent
inquiries, could wc find Itir. Eu camne to town a znonth g'.and walked
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directly to the mission compound, as hoe said, ' driven by God.' n1e was
baptizcd on the followin- day, and sou~n after accompanied me on a tour
iuto the regrion of his lhoame.

-The Rev. F. Hahln, of Gossner's Mission among the Rois, quoted
in the Hai-vcst Ficdd, savs :"llow is it that Roman Catholiesare permitted,
tu break the marriage Iaw with iimpunity, ,.. . bile Protestant minipters
are] iable to phnislincnt fur (luiîig so ?" Protestant Christians should com-
bine, not to persecute the Romian Catholics, but to insist that there shial
be une manner of law for ali Clîristians in India. Otherw;se, without any
intention of the Governmcnt, of w hich -Mr. Hlahn acquits iL, it may be
throwingt the mighty weighlt of " Coesar in India" (as the empress is offi-

alC-iaroftelibr
cilycalle.d) into the scale of the sacerdotal toro tulbr
-A non-Christian graduate of a Christian college in India remarks, in

a Christian magazine, quoted in the MAissien.s-Bhzd fer October, 1890, timat
one hostile iýuropean of Iigli place can counteract the. wvork of ton mis-

& sienaries. 111e reffers te one who used to tell the people thiat if any ap-
plicant for an appointiuent was recomimended by niissionarics, he wou!d
rejeet him rçithout any further iinquiry. TL-- vritcr, however, remarks,
that se desperate a liostility te missions as timis on the part of Europeans
is very rare. But, " before the nuissîonaries riscs a strong aitd gigantie
fortification, whose garrisen arc l'y no means despicable seldiers 'in in-
teilectual wars. Behind they are assailed bv a Bradiaugrl and an Ingrersoil.
And te render the situation '-et more perplcxing, tiiere sornetimes come
fiank attacks from hostile local officiais of thieir own nationaiity."

1'lTe inissienaries a-re nlot likcivy in the near future," continues this
non.Christian adviscr, " t4 advance tlic banners cf victory very widely ln
any direction. But they may -na& ouglit to aecnstorn the Hindus te look-
upon them as wqsailants worthy of their steel. And this is whvlat educational
missions are in a fair way te accomplish. " " '' A patriotie feelingr,' many
sa.y, 'las awakeningt a.111ng( the people cf India, and their resistance is about

* to become more enerýgctic.' This is the exact truti ; and lot nie Say to
tie educational mis.,ionary, You liave un occasion to e ho. asamcd wvben

2 yen are deehmred to bc larýgely responsible for thils ntate of things. Ilith-
erto the lion lias been couclîing ln serene disdain cf v-on. Now hie feels
tint, after ahi, yen are not se mucli te be despised, and be is rousing him-
self for defence and for a couater attack."

There iwas a time," savs this Cliristianir educated Lut flot Christian
theist, " wlen thie limer worid was -tlmoat the exclus-ive object cf human
study, while mnen iooked dc'vn upon the phsclworld with contcmpt.
We are now veering te tie oppesite extreme. We are se compietely taken
Up with tie Visib-le and palpable, tliat vee act -Lq il eve.-tiing invisible was
cîmiieicai." Till the tide changes,; lie thinks thatcerin iu India wvil1
be few.

"Truc it is," lie remarks, "that eften, wliea by a Christian educa-
tion one dcvil i.-as been driven ont cf the yolng Ilindus, seven devils worse
thian hie corne in is -te-:td. B3ut lie whio beieves% thiat Christ is mighty to
drive eut every dev-il mnust believe that suoner or Inter bis poîer and
lordship vill bo acklcde byai.

H1e says in conclusion, in refcrence to the centeînptîîous, criticisms of
tie missionary work, «"As the Chinese say, a towcr is mreasurcd by its
shad ew, and 7reatnm-, liv its s".indercr."

Mr. Hermaàn Jensen, -%Vio comments, on this article, reniarks that wo
mus t net exaggcrate the present position of thme Braimins in India. AL
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poor Brahmin vill feel hionored to stand side by side with a wcaltliy and
educated Sudra.

H1e remiarks also that miissionaries fornierly were too inacli in the way of
recomiending thecir conuerts, simply as sucli, tu tlie Government, whichl
bas giveit a baudle tu thuose %Nho wislicd to dibcrcdit their recommendations
altogether.

"1This wr-iter also, " says Mr. Jensen, h. learned- tlîat mnissionaries
-ire too milling 4-o exaggcrate. Till the severity of :ib)soluite trilth is exacted
of ail missionary reports , every missionary society will end its days with
Forrowv, if not witm shiame."y

Thero arc as yet many more " frce-livers" tban " frec-tl'ink-ers" li
India. The latter teiît4eney kq as yet a mere rootîcas result of the former.

-It is known thât the Eniglish lliniversities' Mission in Central Africa
is very distinctly of the Anglo-Catholic type. But happily it is absolutely
free from that arrogant an? '?n croachjiug teniper which somnetimies renders
the missionaries of the Society fur tlue Propagation of the Gospel hardly
1ess uncomifortable neiglibors tlîan the most encroaching R~oman Catholie
orders. In particular, remiarks the Cclil of Scotland IIoic indi Foreigçn
Record, the relations betwetn the avriis Mission an1 the Scottish.
Mission in Nyassaland haie alwvays been of the friendlicst. Arclideacon
Map'les, of the former mission. ivrites of the latter :" The hospitality and
friendiucas of the Blantyre Mission to otirselvcs are so well known that 1
will flot dilate on them boere, but ivili content myseif with rcmnarl-ing that
if there ie a place on the face of the globe whiere the Churcll in occupation
of the field extends the cntcnfr cordiale to mnissionary visiteora. from another,
that place is Blaîtyrio. The zmissioni building.-, with the beautifuly laid
out ' squlare,' -with iteq Iome-like, Iooking lawn, its deodorms, and thie-noble
clîur-lî seen at the endi thron-gl a vista of greenery, form a coup d'Sil

wlidîsrp:t.-.ses anythingy 1 have ever seen at any missionary station in
Africa."

The Precord quotes the folk'wiurg froni \aughan's standard work, " The
Trident, the Crescent, and the Cross :" " Thousands with, slender faith
and scantv kolgehave einbraced the ziaine of Christ. Arnong, these
were miany lituudreds of Mohammnedans. One of the M'ohammedan converts,
Nvith a simiple and ingenvotus candor, xaid'" lie hoped God would be more
favorablde to l in hen lie worshipped Jesus Christ than wlien lie wvorshipped,
Mýobammiiined, for flhen tbey bail nothing but trouble, but ivith tlic Christians
they found pity, as also 7noncy and rire [largely bestowed aIse on tiiose
outaqidel whicli tlîey diii not obtain from the Zemnindars [Mohamnmedan
landiords]. H1e inighit have been tlic spokesmran of the majority [of these
'famine' or ' recè ' Cliristýi.iis] thus gatliered within the Christianr fold.
'We fini] piQi :înl /ilp) ' was rcally the voice of couverted thousands. it

%vas a voire whîiî'l fell far rlhort of the wgoni7ini, ery, ' Men ami brethrcn,
'what shjal we cl- ?' (Acts ii. 3 î.) And yet it wis a natural voice, and

it as trzze. Thîev began, no dinubt, at a viery low level ; yet, comminglcd
with the sefsîaina iva-s a certain vague imipression thiat Chiristianity restcd
upon a ba.sis of truth and justice. «Manv a pleasing story miglit be told
of those wlîo, starting, on such a defeetive j>riuiiple, have rapid,ý, advanc2d
in lighit ai knwldg and faith, until at length thbey bave become burn-
ing( and qlhiuîing liglîts. . .. Dt tixere is another pieture, and co wlîich
ehanîns the 'eye %iitI its gîowirîg andl Iteatenus tints. Numnbered aniong
the C'histin-.; of Intl:a -ir- :iiultittide.q of persons, the narrative of wvhose
cnversion wouli gracn- the f.tire.at page in the history of the Churcli of
Chirist. ... If deep repentance, earnest faith, and biurning love, if cors-
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plete self-sacrifice, if a fearless confession of Christ at any cost, bo marks
Jf gcnuine conversion, then bas the Chur h of Inilia multitudes within bier
Dale distinguished by these marks. .Try tbemi by wvhatever test we
may, we find them approved as the regenoratcd children of the Most iligli.
IL bias been our privilcge to inix with many suchi, and we have no0 hesïta-

* tion :n saying that among them are Christians so advanced in the 1ife of
grace that %. e have, as it were, sat ait their fout and leamoti the deep things
oi God."

Much is mnade by xnany of the fact that by far fihe xnost of the couverts
* in Inla are frorn the lower classes. As to tlîis, the Indian riflness, C-al-

cutta (as quoted in the Record), says "It i.; very trce tL-*- fur fifeils of
thec converts are froin the lowvcr catsîayof theni, in.ieed, froîn the
lowest ; but those wbvlo reject th1e idea of sucli peupile beconiiiîg, the sac-
ces.ors to the Bralimins have not probably given mach attention to thec
rapidity with whîicli rnany of tlîeîî lise iii the social --cale. A vouth of
cîiglitc-n, perbaps thie son of a swceeper, becoînes a Christian, and biegins
te study. Thiree ars later he is astudenýt in ahigli school, andat twenty-
five ho is the most intelligent and cultured man in the village, whcre hie
lives. is wife is so superior to ail the otiier womcen in the village," and is
able to lhclp them ail in se many ways, that the young couple arcecvery-
where rcceived with honor. Already thcir sweeper origin is nearly for-
g otten.7" Jlow much more in two or thrce generations 1

-The 11ev. George Cocizburn, M. A., writirng in the Reco:rd from
Ichantg, China, says that the Mandarins, %who are apt tu> Lave a smnatteringr
of Westcrr, culture, show a dishcartening readiness to truckle to the most
p.-rile superstitions of the people, and that since the young lKivangr-sui lias
coine to the throne, the bands of the dlock bave gone backwvard. It 13
rnrnored, ne may -enxark, that the young emperor seemis sullenly cesolved
not to appear too muech under the influence of bis father, who bas become,
a dccided advocate of Western progress.

-Whatever may ho thoughit of the West African, or Negro proper, the
East African Bantu (of wbich race tiie CafIres and Zulus are a brandi) is,
says tie Record, "4sharp and clever, and aithougil a spirit of Ievity does
secmn te rul the African, it docs not make hlmii, -Lï Major Wissmann con-
tends, impervions to spirtiial trutbi."* 0f two East African boys ait school
lui Edinburgb, one took the bigihest place in bis class, " and botli showed
thernselves not in tie least àdegce inferior. "

-Mr. Frederick \Vells Williamns, nativé of Maicao, China, and thue soZn
4f the autior of " The Middle IKincco," 7Sayz- of tic Chinese civil ization
"tint, withi such, a cast-iron systemr, any change must corne froia outside.

* .AhvoFt inevitablv the great tonie of new life ana aims must be
from Europe and Amefica. %Chinese statesmnen rccognize the radical nature
of the change to corne, one of wlîom, declares it a greater change for China
to fna herseif face to face with tie nations of the far West tlîan anything,
that bas occurrcd ln her history. Hlow to adapt h2rsclf to this imminent
transformation is theo problcm for years to corne. Tic next two or three

* generations will be best cmploved in observig and applving the institutions
of other bauds. As a etat watclhcs .,n molsey C hina wae.w J ap au, Nvliose rapid
Progrcss irritates tlie Clestial and siocks luIis î.ride. Japanmray ho to China
the hxypluen, tic copula, Petwcen the old life and tic ncw. Bat we shall
sou) Do more thar. the beginni.ig, for Asiatic civilization nuoves slowly, by
ceturies ;yct soleday' great destiny will lI reali7,ed,27
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II.-INTERNATIONAL DEPARTMENT.
IEI)XTED AND MCOSDtCTZD lt asv. J. T. OEÂCZY, D).1.

Xoreas Politiccil Relatioii vith aluna,
It is a matter of no small interest, to

the xnissicinary world to, ]now the exact
imeaure of the independenco of Korea
as a kin-dom. A late occurrence throws
a good oci f liglit upon the subjcct.
Being strictly officiai, it shows China's
cla.im to sovereignty citer chosen. andi
Chosens evçident disposition to secure
the. recognitioin of at >e&çt a ]ltlI latrger
autoiiomly. !pflssibIy as testing the toma.
per of the Court aI 1'!. king asto Closen's
tendency to securo iicknowledginent of
ber ind"pendence.

The inieditato occasion of this re.
assertion iy Chin.a of bier Irmperial con.
trol of the lithoe peninsula vas as fol.
lows : The Quen Di)wager of Roreai
<lied. It bas hccn the custom hitherto
for the GC.neriuent nt I'cking on çucli
occrasions tO sent! an emiba.ssy of con-
dolence to Karea, as ta a -assal. Rorea
sought ta redunco this to, an ordinary let-
ter of officiai synipathy as hetween
frientlly anti iial.norereigus. Accord-
ingly. 1 ha Karean Firat Env-ny nt rcking
was instr-ý,teci to sulicit a iuouilkcation
of nuage. aud lltdresseil&4 t th,% ' B.3oarq
of Ritea7" at Peking the failnawing roi-
mnnication :

8"This suixil king-lonî, a tx.a ho tii.
Throne which bas iroin tîrnt immrenio.
ria reapeti tlî)rc iit.s of Impenial
favor. eron a% late aq 1*-s2 and isi;:
notably durng the two rchl'clisnS whcn
the Thrcine m. iseti n-, froin the earCi anl
saved our ance-,tors'* à,:irr% we tbank
again antl azain for Liviràg givcn us new
life. Ibnt tbi small kingilam hLet
suffereti grirci'i4r froma thv.se two re.
Iîc ilions, nl th.' icple lîeing inib -
erty dInriîr., tho-.L -; six or àseven -ers,;
tho 'udtinlac breeu getting wor.sa
and wcirsu'. 'f his xî.rtxêoyear thn-
inather of iny l'riî-o lied, andi tbe
f nueril exiienfts are sneih that we nuitZ
cencoi7e. MiUst liiildv pir'bstrating

we hegt- w thi. Grest Empror to
giro uq the insçtrneti.ons and the letter
of condolenco which the. Thrcino would

bc so, gracions as to, givo meo to take
back to my master. For, if the Throno
sonds envois, wo wiU flot h b .W o ta c-
commoëlato thein propenly. Then
would we ho sinners oeeriore. Wo
beg yonr Ctelestial Graciounses, our
most affectionate parents, to treat us
liko a red child (Le, a new-born limbe>,
andi not inflict, mut penalty upon us for
cxoressing this desire. If vour Ileav.
enly Majesty bestows tho letons o! cou-
diolunce upou me to, talco back, go as to,
ire tho troublo of the envoys, my
Prince iand =my country waill cror hatho
la tbmnifulnoss.",

To this, howorer, the Gorernmnn of
China declinci ho accedo ; but seizing
the onir arguiuent, La the petition, baseci
on Koreas povrty. ada,îte-1 the !ormer
cuistom meoi-oit to more eonomîci
hase, but reaffirmiLq tho soterignty
of China over Korea. Tho reply was'as
folofws :

R'Izscntr FJcox ru TRnS.E-Mz-
XCIL Xamm. -Tmat E.ingàom for cen-
turics 1.r.st having been the Eastern
vassal andi reiapeti Our G'raciausue-.s
alwats. en occasins o! uny aeath o!
th;at Ringdoa houschold, Wo haro
alWATs sient Enrays to contey Our Sym-
pathies. Such M1Issions haro hithonto
gone ovérlanti, niaking niany hltrs un
tuie way. Bu.:t thié; tinie. Dlot ha-ring tbo
rfiglitest dnl t but uaut that Ringdom
is in Pove'rty. W.è will depurt from tha
ol'i ruie andi muako, alight changes.
Therefarù the 'Mission '<ha1ll iraeced bv
water [si-^] wit.h the lcei-Yang wluadron
taà land nt tht& King-loxu*s port of
Jenchuan 1lrhrzauli>nl. Wblrn tbe cen.
rinoniai xhail Lave l.een perfarmcd, tho
Mission xbhah notura liv tii., aine route.
Býy sucli a trnîporantr rh.ingo tiat Kin-.
loin 'will incur nt. lieas-y exprniw.s
Whcn the Prince of thaL Kingiloni prr-
senti; vini bath with Ir'<cntn. von art,
nnt ahicaw..d ui nrept, anything. That

l'nnce hearngthis fferenly Ped.ars.
ti.,n. <it forever lic gratef ni. But yon
wzil gec tia ei rites arm strictJy ob-

[March
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servedl. Lot this Decree of Mine bo at
once obcyed by thec Superintendent of
]?ei-Yauig (of the Northern Seas, Li.Hluii
Chang, the Viceroy cf Chibili). Let the
B3oard of Rites nt sijca instruct that
Ring to obey. "

We liwre no rooin te recount the exact
inannor in 'which this edict wvas executed
on thec oue part, and acceptcdl on tlic
other. Those were, of course, religions
proceedings, and iniight appear as if tlie
relation was shiijar to that of somne
European sovereiga recog-nizing thePopo
as religions eniperor in bis dominions.
Bunt thera eau be no inistaking tlie recog-
nition Of thec political relations invoived
inuIlorea saying e This iaati Uingdlom'
is a "vassal to tlic Throne," and the
authoritativo utterance ef China ..hat
" tlat lCingdor- for centuries past
having been the Eastern vassal, . . .
let thie Board of Rites instruci that Ring
to obocy." This indircctly aud directly
involves serions politicai questions.
riore.i bas existing treaties vitli
Enropoan nations, and receives minis-
fers froin the sanie, snch as are accrcd-
ited only to sovereigunStates. ]3utif she
recognizes and China asserts lier vassal-
age, what th eu?

This is diplomatic cerrespondence in-
cidental to religions rites, but RZorea
Miay net alone bave thec decisiou et lier
fate. Japan ny bave something te, say
wheu the issue is pushed inte practical
polities, aud se niay western pewers ;
nievertheless it niust bu said in the face
ef Horea's confessedl vassalago te China.

J. T. G.

The Black I'ellews of.Aiistralia.

1 11EPAPED niY =V. A. UàT.N«.e

It is a no less brilliant and bceovoleut
anthor ttian the Bey. Cliarles lCingsley
who, falcing the position thatnmau niight
acturally atil by eriginal sin toe lew te
receive the Gospel et Jesn s Christ aud
bc rccovered again, peints bis propeosi-
tien bY flic illustration 'worn fhreadbnre
by saints, sinners and scienfists, etfftic
poor ?apnan et Australia. Reo silys:lTho blaeîr people et A&ustraliaescl
the sanlorace as flic .&fricau negro, eau-

net fake iu fthc Gospel. . . . AUl at-
tempts te bring thieni te a 1-no%%lodge
ef the truc Ged have as yet failed ut-
terly. .. . lioor brutes in huniin shape,

*..tbey iust peristi off the face cf
th;e earth like brute beasts '* ('" Ser-
inons on National Snbjocts," p. 234.)
'Ieo article we now presenit on flia
people has licou franslaied aud con-
densed fer our coînnins at ourreql.esf by
Rev A. Hlartmnann, frein the German
o et . Il. G. Schneider, a inissienary
axnong thesù aborigines. 3fr. Eart-
inaun vas hiaisoît a inissionary ef the
IMeravian, Churdli among tliese BlIack
Y ellows ef Ailstralia, frei 1864 te 1873,
sud is now a înissionary te Northi Amier-
ican ndiausatMeravianto;%n, Bo3et]ll,
Ontario, Canada. It striktes us that
Mîr. Rungsley would. have fourffd a bot-
ter specimon to put iu evidence of the
hottenless pit ef original depravity, on
tlic other Bide efthfIe court reoni. The
" Settier"' aud the Colonist niight toss
dlicewith flicpoorRipuan for frontrank,
iu thc lowest depth cf submergea
liummnity. liead, nnd judge.

J. T. G.

The continent et Aux-stralia 'was tak'u
possession of by Captain Ceol- in the
naine ef the English Crown. It was;
taboun, moif bougld, frein the original pos.
sessors of the country. ThoflrstsoUtlers
were convicts. Tliey, and ai tee
niany o et flc migrants wlio follo'Wt1 i,
trented tlie aborigines as tliey thouglit
fit, rebbing thora snd abnsing their
~vives, audkilling then if resistauce vas
offered. Colonial history gives ne rec-
ord et an crganizedl var u-lth the na-
tives'; fthe latterinsthbave been few sud
weak, sud tlic severities and crucifies
practisod mpea thein werc thorefore
nnwarrantablo. Tli'irtlieftssndcattacks
were lu niany. cases lucitedl by 'want, or
by revenge for wrengssufferea by theni.
]3 y flic introduction ef intoxicants, the
]ew bocame the ]owcst ef Uic lew. A
disgusting siekness, of whicl, niany et
the blaclrs sufficred sud, perishea, ns a

cc sequenco cf vice, unas aise introducod
nieng theni. 0f the crueIfies infiicted
ou sortie ef theni in indrividlual cases n-e
~weu1draflier met speair. Just f iinlr et
a con-boy glorying befere bis master
that ýnith lis own band lio Lad kullod,
six or seven blacks, aud fxait fer the
more sport thic basé ef lixuman boings
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aifforded bhirn! Dismissal froim service
,was the only punisiment for this mur-
dorer. It is not 10e inuch te say fiat
the miajerity of Enropean inhabihînts

oecd %vith coutexnpt 9l tlie blackU-,
considering thora litLle if any 'botter
than (langerons animails, for wvhoso ex-
tirpation any measures were justifiable.

Somatters wentonforfiftyyears. But
lu 1838 asocicty wasfermod fer thepre-
tection ef thoaor Ines f1839 a law
-was passed u.peinting landcemormissienu-
ers -with full pewer te put a stop te tho
cruelties porpoLratecd on thme natives by
the settiers bevond flac colonial boun-
dairics tteam ie li olwn
noble proclamation a-as macle by the
Govrnor : "As liuman beings, 'crho
partalze efthLie saine nuature as ourselves ;
as the original possossors, of thii terri-
tory, from wvli: x-o derivo mucli nf our
~vealth ana prosperity ; and as subjects
of tho Qzieen, 'u hoso powercextcnds over
evexy part eofŽNew Rlolland, tlie uborig-
lames of this country bave tlhe saine riglit
as Europeans te the protection and as-
sistance of tlielawr. Ilis. Zxcellency ho-
lioves it his dnty io lnform every inhali-
;tant of ibis colony tiat each new do-
s)atch irom thme Secretary cf Stats in
E nglna spealcs of the increasing stres
laid by ler M.-jost3's Goveriment, tho
I'arliaament, ana tIme wiaI-) peopie, on
thme proper iud humauc troatument of thec
.LatIves oi' fis ]and. Ilis Excellency
aiso most urgently and solemnly âe-
clares that it is their conviction that
moflming u-ttsoover ii; se eSstnti.-d te
thme lionor and wvlfare (or interests) of
thme colonv as Iumano cure aud consid-
eration cfth lieaborigines"

As one resuit of this Ilzolanmation,
sud Lim laa-s put iu force a-ith iL, mur-
derers a-cre pnibed. Soyen convicts
T-ho, by thme Goverument,baee nio p-
pointe shopberds te soineof the squat-
ters, a-cnt out on horsebacli- te haunt
blnclhs. They diseoverecia small tribo
of Mbout, thirty, men. -onmen, and cbli
dren. They surrounaed thcm, tied
tbeni togotmer a-lth a long rope, and
timon batcbercd tlmem ln celadblood in
thedei.thof tloaeldess. They thon

piled amp the dead bodhes and kindled.
over them a large lire te destroy every
trpce of Ilmeir awful nmarder. Timrough
a coambination of peculiar circamstances
the crime a-as discovereci, and thme mur-
derors condemnedl te suifer thme extrema
penalty o! thme law. During the trial
the a-hole population eofflac colony unas
in a great exciteinent. 31any, and aven
mon of influence, a-ero fll ef sympatby
fo)r thme murderers. MIl possible mens
-ere employea te have lime murderers
acquitted. Large sums of money -oe
raisedl to employ time mest sirilful Isa-
yers in ihoir defence, aud a-itnesses re-
ceivedl terrible threatenings, aud even
the chief 'wltness, eue o et fcMost lion-
ormble mon eofflic district, Lardly -vn-
tured te returu te his home. Thme gev-
orner Linisoif, a bra»ve mnan, emcupying
thme most dificult position in this entas-
trophe, nevertmeless sL77ed Mhe death-
toarrant of these nirzrdcrers. À]though
thec bIsous now eujoyed tic protection
ef the law, yet slow progresswaas m2ae
in flic improvement eofIliair condition.
StiUl, during flie last tliirty yoars the
moral ebligation.s toaa tie natives9
have beon iully aclrnowledged. Efforts
hanve beer mande by the government ana
by private Indivçidurls le botter fimeir
condition by supplying tien v'lth foca,
cletliing, schools, churches, and mission-
aunes. But alas! much that a-as well
meaut came tee late te Save thora as a
race. Tee long these uuhappy beings

a licou treatodl as animais ; too long
bail timore been no place on carthwa-bre
t!moy a-cre saffcred, cared for, or lovea.
only at timo flrono ef Goa, flic just and
flic Merciful, a-as compassion sbown
for thora ; b;ut the poor bIasa id net
lruow fEini, sud il a-ras long betoro
those a-hiLes whoai di ko it showod
thoa flic way te Mlin.

Mramu To nn'rovuTN mÂIv

Tiiero is ne i-nIe witliout exception,
an lu in tis case thme i-ie a-as bad and
thme exception good. Among flic mauy
a-l ilolced cown aud traumpleal on flic
natives ef Australia thmone -ere fona
some noble sr-.is, w-lose heurts a-cie full

a
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of love and sympathy for themn. For in-
fatance, since the heginning of tis ceu-
tury thpre bave been noble, Imne gev-
ernlors, who did ever3'thing in their
lioier te ameliorate and iniprovo their
condition. Tixeso efforts somuetimesmet
-with resistance and ingratitude on the
part of thoso ivhom they sougbt to ben-
eûit. The blacirs would stay fur a %ek
or two, in the paradiso prepareid for
theni and thon suddenly dlisappear and
return te their ivandering lite. Too
mach -mas expected of them ; tho most
beautiful pzdiute %would bave been apris-
on for them. lnstead ef being- grad-
ually accustonxed te order and n civU.izcdl
lite, a degrecof eliberty being niioyed
thein, they wcre expected te settie down
nit once. fMany such efforts were mnade
and provcd failures. Tho heurts ot tbe
natives wero difficult te ieacle, and the
love ef a -xandering lite was net te be
eradicatedin ahurr3-. Eçen thefriends
aud bencirictors oft fie race viere dis-
couragcd, ana came -igain and again to
the conclusion that for this race there
was ne hope ot deliverance. As, on the
one lumd, te rach was expectea froni
theni, se, or~ the other, tee littic was giv-
en them, causing again failuro.

,we are xcminded here et the noble
Govcrnor miacquaria ana the chalatin
1tovSamnuel Marsden. Thelatter, hemn
rit Leeds in 176-4, n-as tho son et a plour
artisan. nie attendcd first tho parluli
Schanol and then the gramaniar seheol nit
Hull. lus father, being unrible te slip-
port him amy longer, ana necding bis
help nit home, dcsired his return. B3ut
Joseph Milnei, the anthor oi a dl
k-nown, Churchiiistors, dcsircd that the
taicnted bos inighxtieniain, andprecured
fer hlm fixe assistance et a cexnpany et
pions aud n-culthy mnen, mhe, made it n
peint te support poer and ted fthc-
ologicai studeats. _Mtcr cemipleting bis
studios prcprntery te the rninistry,
'Mârsden, after rcpentcd request, nit
iength acceptedtho position as chniain
te tho con-ict colon'y nt Sydanoy, _Ans-
traliri, and ssrtcd thithcr with Lis ci-

~eheu ~iteinugst,173.Oi1n ch
2d, 179-1, they arrivcd nud cntorod the

poor parsonage rit Faramatta, a ton-
miles freux Sydney. Mr. Maradon
preacheid te thue convicts and to ail thue
colonists -Jesus Christ and Iim cruci-
fini!' xvith undaunied courage and un-
tiring love. WVith the blaclis, hon-ever,
hepursuedanetherpan. Withthehelp
ot Governor Macquarie ho esta'blislicd a
. - )ïdcl farin, in wuhich several families
et natives wcrer placed under tho guid-
aince et a quaJiified oerscer tu bo traineid
te faim werhr.

flcsidcs this, a boarding-school n-as
commcnced for native children, in which
they kihould ho taught readînig, -riting,
arithnuetic, and the elcments of tho
Christian religion. Thowu-hleundertar--
in- vas a falre, and atter a fen- yearà'
trial had te ho gieen up. The children
were not te ho confina n-îthin u'alls,
nür nvere the minde et these ignorant
heathen to be proparcd by tho disci-
plino ef civilization fer Ghristianity.
The idcn vras te teacli thoni first tu ho
mn., then Christians. reoplo fergot
that thongli a missienziry is a civihizing
agent, yet that civilizatien must bo tho
fruit, net the reo et Christianity. Mnr
Marsaen in bis uld mgo itcknoç-lodged
this mistakoi. ana spoize thus concein-
in- it. "The, Bible," said ho, '*Pro-
cluimrs free severcign gra cu fer por sin-
Ders. Nu ieit-rigliteous persen can en-
tcr heaven - ho 'veul amtherbuingcrand
perieli thftn accept this frce gift. Civ-
ilization is netnecessary bceore Chris-
tinnity. ÙL both go band -a band, if

ye ill; but yen will find that civilisa-
tien. rath r ful'.Ows than Iprcccdcs Chris-
tiantityv. Sekto tho herithen et tho
living Gail ana thme Savieur -he dicd
for iieni. Thatt n-ll cerne homo te
thei, hoarta V'

F urther efforts wero nuido hy pions
ana zoeus Methodists. Th o fi rs t,
n-ho n-ms sent exclusivo]y for v-on:
aulong thmrtion-sWlk b nbrso

n-or, ]ov~u c, nt.hng sknwn 11;io
i.issien.-.ries Leigb, n-ho cenimencu,1
n-orIz iu l15 and Cnrtwright, w-ho fol-
lowcd ini 1820, buigan -It once te spenk
et the main point, but the ntives dia
Dlot then, nnders-tand Enghnsh, and thecir
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teachers diadnotlearn Papuanforgetting
that the «Word cf God renches tho heart
cf the heathen onlywhentranslatcldinto
Lis native tongue, and that the first and
=ost important work cf a missionary is'
te malce the language cf the heathen
tribe among whon le labors bis own.

In the year 1828 they relinquishedt
their work for the tume, justil3'ing their
stop by the unsteadineess of the abo-
rigines and the great expense cf the
mission caused by journeys and repeated
attempts nt founding statiens.

Meanwhule, MisoayThrelk-eld, cf
the London Missionary Society (prop-
erly intcnded for the mission in the
South Sea Islands), came te New South
Wales, and was Jesired by the governor
te remain and devote himself te the
ivork amcng the natives. The society
approved cf the.plan, and -hrclheldl re-
ceived froum tho Government 10,000
acres cf litnd at Lako Macquarie for a
settleient of natives. With firm faith,
unwearied. perseverance, auJ holy lova
he set te %vork. After laboring for six
years without visible resuits, the Laon-
don Society, which Lad £pent £3000 on
thu vwork, thonghit it riglit te use their
funds in moro promising fields. Threl-
1eld, Lowever, could not leave Lis
rapuans. le carried, on the work,
partly frjnx bis own means an," part]y
by the assistance cf friands and thu
goverument. le ]earned the native
languago, prepared a grammar, trans-
latcd parts ef tho Bliblo, as wvell as a
ixumber of kymune.

GeneraUy threo or four tribes lived on
.L~e reservo, but their stay was never cf a
long duration. The news cf acorrobore
(or de.ncu, or cf tener the information that
a hostile tribo wvas approaching was suffi-
cient to scatter tbem, in spite of ail Ilirel-

kksefforts te kcep thexu. Ai the cf-
forts,sacrifices,and painisof thisci.cellent
man renrined fruitless, and as the con-
tributions of friandsniowed more sen-
tily, auJ! the support cf the Guvernment
was stop)pcJ, this champion of the Gos-
pal found himself compelled te leivo fthe
station. That ras a bitter pill! Xcet
atml the noble mian attributes tlie failure

of the work to the pourinhg in of unprin-
cipled colonists and tho absence of
such ]aw protection as would have pro-
ventedl desolating wars beten the
native. tribes aind guardcd the, latter
a-ainst tho outrages of the whites.
flerein lie touches indisputably tho sora
point in thu condition of New Rolland ;
and sad as bis conclusion is, it in no-
wise represents the natives as beyond
improvemniclt.

Another recordcd failuro in the bis-
tory of Australian maissions is that of the
Chnrch Missionary Soeiety of London,
England. Marsden, v.who (lied in 1838,
had alrcady prevailedl upon this seciety
to send out missionaries. Watson and
llandtwereappointed toWcllingtondale,
north of'Sydneyand were joinied later on
in the station they Lad formed by Gun-
ther. But after elevan years of iaithfnl
ana self-sacrificing labor they were
obligedl to leave, for the sheplierds and
working-men. of thc district (it was the
old story of liberated conviats) exercised
the niost baneful influence on the na-
tives ; and te this ramixe drought, ana
grasshoppers, wvhich drovo the natives
froin tixe district. The niesionaries,
therefore, devoted their energies towork
among the colonists.

The 3lethodists Lad agai established
missioin stations in different places in
1838 and 1810, ana met vith soea de-
Cree of success. In the sanie y7ear mis-
sionaries wvere sent out by the lutheran
Missionary Society at Dresdlen (now
Leipzig), and a number aise by Goý-sner,
at the request of a Scottish rresbyterian
minister in New South Wales. The
IZutherans, aftcr a few years of fruitless
labor, ]eft the natives and becauxe pas-
tors te various cengregatiens of Euro-
peans. Jk few years later the Gossner
missionaries follewed tixcir cxample.
The natives Lad, indeed, begun to dis-
tinguieli bctween these,%vhitcs and those
whom thcy bad known hithcrlo. They
put confidence in the missionaries and
showed nt times a clesire te worl<, but

soon tircd of it, and revarded the kind-
ness and patience of the messengers of
peaco by conitinuai thef te. At ]engtli
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ail the tribes of the district foriL U
theniselves into robber.baudt, who nt-
tzsckod and robbed the nvi;gaLsorinig sta-
tions in brend daylight wherevcr the
objects of th#Lir lunder were not pro-
tected by revolver asnd gun. ]3ut,înutho
làtean timo, the zaissionaries lad thoe joy
of secinlg two of the natives cnnveitt.
SUiR the resnlts were, on the whole, so
sadJ and uns.%tisfactory that sanie of the
missionaries left tu place, with a vicw
ta laibar among the settlers. Thosu who
remained dire-ted their efforts to the
saine abject, without losing biglit of the
poor native:s; and 3iissienary Gerler
wrote, ini 1-ý;5, "*I ain convinced that
the tinte is flot fur distant wheu thbe
blacks will ci-y ont, ' What must I do to
bc savid? ''' F artber efforts miade by
the English Church, under the direction
of the energetic Archdeacon Hale, of
Adelaide, wero put au end to by tho
dying eut of the natives. Of later trials
aud successes experienced iu connection
with- different daurchos and societies we
will nlot naw -aapeak, but natice thezu as
cotexnparary with tho missions of the
ltnewed Brethren's Church (Mora-
vçiausi. of whicl itI is car- intention ta
speak iu the neit paper.

The cnuneration of ail these failares
is vcry discortraging, yet it shows the
difficui'ties alttending the work of evan-
Colizin.g this spoiled and degraded race.
Let us wci. 1 these wcil, net forgetting
that býy the gritce of God they mssy be
snrmonuteà aud we have a strong proof
of t.he neccssity and duty of carrying
on mission work. The faiLli and love
ot Chir-stendora and of its moessengers
clin and s.ioud overcorne, in qpite of al
the opposition of tIc servants of sin
aud Satan. Stili, lu considering what
bans becu snd niay stili be said. regard-
ing the work in Australis, we must tako
iuta accont net only the sad state of
the native.-, but ralso the. bancful influ-
ence which bas been excrcised upori
tbcmn by thouçands of ungodly whites
dnring fthe lsL century. If contempt,
bail treatmeut, robbery. violence, and
Muurder arc- connected with the idea ot
the white man lu the mimd of the na-

tivo, is it to be cxpeceo that ho Will
iaike a distinction iu faivor of thosu fel-

«who r-iye thensselves ont as bis friends ;
that lie 'nill put full confidence lu theni,
and accept their word, their avctlicir
message? Wiii lie net raLlier tuke ad-
vantage of their, kinduess and, by steal-
in- their goonds, reconipenso hiself for
whist bas been taken froua liai? Sad
ta Say, that in Anustrauia if is not the ob.
dnracv of the aborigines but tho liard-
heartedacais o! protessing Cbristiaus
whjch lias been the grcatest sutmbling-
block ini the way of the0 Gospel.

The Glad Tidings in Moa=c.
DI JÀMflS EDW à Rn BrDurr 3MW.ni.

(Fo.-soznc icars ad.tuef t-le T. eoo

IL la ouly ef late years that ssny s-s-
tematic attenipt bas been miade ta bring
the Gospel before the people of Moroc-
co, thougli tbey lire, as iL wcre, at the
very doors of Europe. A salsi body
of missionaries are laboring among the
Moors. So far-, bowover, oniy a verv
sniall number have sufficiently sur-
mennted the initial diflicuity of the
languag-A-'rabic-to be able ta do
much lu the way of direct Leaching or
controversy. But thera are aLlier wss
ii which the people may bia reaehed,
sncb as by medical treatment ofthe sicLr

The benighted cendition et Morocco
ia snch that the aimsand objecta of mis-
sionary laborers are flot Tot reabrzed, and
the 3toharmedans cannot imagine that
any eue o1ý their nuxuber could prove
biniseîf weak enough lu their faith ta
serionsly entertain any otiier. Once
th ey beceine f uliy alive to thc facts of
Lhe case trouble and fierce opposition
may be expected.

The. initial difficulty in dealing 'wath
the Moors is thur nt.ter self-satisfied-
nase and indifferenco ta outside influ-
ences. What% was goodl for t.heir fathers
is goed for thena ; and tbey are brought
up sa sure of a beaven of anaterial biss,
onen alter a lite ef sin, provided that
they comply with certain foi-as, that
Lhey seo ne reason even ta liston ta Lhe
emissarios of Christianity, But-, tbank
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God!1 tiiere are many who have listened,
and some among thom 'who Lave oboyed
and been baptizod, but those are few
andweair, noeding mucli instruction.

The3 next obstacle to the work is tho
utterlyeorroneeus ideas posscssedl by the
Moors concerning Christianity and
Christians. They believe, to, begin-
vith, and often tell us so, that we wor-
ship a -woman as equal with God-a
most awful idea to such strict Unitu-
rians as Muslims are. They say then
that we 'worship bread and 'wine as
God ; that -wNe have -Entroduced the
greater part ef the history ef Christ into
the Gospel, and that we have eradicated
evory propheoy about Mohammied ex-
cept John 14 :26, whidh tlbey declare
refers to that teacher. It is easy to see
~whence these ideas corne, but stili more
sad to note 'what thoy judge from the
specimens of norainal Christians with
whom they have Lad to deal, te be
equally tenets of our religion. They
have no doubt that every good Chris-
tian gets drunk once a wveek or more
often if hoe c.n, and that it is their in-
variable rule te malte np for oniy being
allowcd one 'site by supplies from the
streets. The wvearing of a hat and the
eating of pork are looked upon as
equaily essential to, the Christian life,
and it is generaily considered that dis-
honesty, venalism, and every abuse of
power are ruatters of course 'with the fol-
lowers of the Messiah.

"'The differonce between your 'way
and my -way," said an intelligent Moor
one day te a lady missionary, " is that
yours is hemmed inon cither aide by re-
strictions which must niake your life
miscrable, and you have nothing te
hope for, atter all, for your heaven bas
ne earthly joys. My -way, on tho other
band, -leuves me reom te, do nincl as
Ihike in this world, and in the ncxt the
pleasantest sins of this will be our law-
fnl and continuai pîcasures. Think of
that! Then, tee, our lord Mohammed,
the messenger of God-tho prayers of
Ged be on him, and peace !-is se goodi
and powerfnl tint, iowover wu may sin
against God new, se long as we comply

'with certain religious duties whidh are
carefully definedinthe ' Boocto bellead'
(LIe Quran). we are sure ef eternal bliss !

Vie *wvho have livedl in Morocco can
testify with eue accord that tuis empire
is tee steeped in sin te allow us te lay
bare the tr;ith. Crime and misery
abonda, and justice is ail but unkno wu.
Possessed of a beautiful country, the
Moors drag out an almost torpid exist-
ence without enjeying one tithe of 'the
blessinge vsithin their grasp. Sudh is
Morocce to-day, and I de net hesitate
te give as the reason tînt it is a victim
te the speli of Islam.

The difficulties te be met vith are net
small nor few. The fear of the " pow-
ers that be, " and the feeling tiat the
adiaewledged couvert must become an
outcast, eut off from Lis denrest friends,
and subject te bitter persecutien in
propertion te his boldness iu his new
faîth, is a very serious xnatter, and a
man's chance of heai-t must ho real and
thoreugli before hoe can be expeeted te
maIe au open profcssion 'with suci re-
sults. Even when lie lias the exaxaple
before hlm of ethers who, have stood
and suffered it is casier for hlm. Nev-
ertheless, thousana of Moors have
lcarned the difference betweeu nominal
ana real Christians, se, m-idl se, that
wvhile the xiame Nazarene is stili applied
te ail, the names .3faseeahiZ and lbi
(Christian and Biblical) are now given
by thein te the missionaries and their
few sympathizers te distingulsh themi
frein the others. Medical -'work among
them. and the Lilnduess shown te them
in many vays are steadily tak-ing effect ;
and aithougli few have corne forward
frein among them, and atter caretnl1
teaching aud examinatien have been
baptlzed, there is a pîcasurable certainty
that a far Creater number have the truth
pianted iu t7heir henrts, that they knew
the wvay et salvation, aud that bilt for
fear ot man they would ach-uowledlge it.
Vie must net thlnkhnrdly of these wVeak
enes.

BisiHor &~icO' Boiizs.-It was
a remarlable Providence tînt enabled
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tlie Cliuzcl of England Missionary So-
ciety te recover the body o! their nier-
tyr-Bisliop Hannington, wlio was Mur-
dered in Central Africa, under circuma-

stances that wou]d have seemed te
forever preclude tlie possibility of lis
receiving Christian burial nt al, ranch
less tlie retura of thie remains te Cliris-
tian England. The story lias been raos&.
Tivily told, but now we liave tlie de-
tails o! the way ia whicli God's provi-
dence kept -ail lis boncs."

IL was with peculiar interest that we
read the communication made by 11ev.
B1. EL Walker te the Churcli of England
Missionary Society, ia cipianation o! tlie
manner ef the recovery o! l3îslop Hlan-
nington's body. A strange interest will
liang around this stery for a long tume te
corne. Little wondcr thati bLlas rccalled
the storv o! the Ar& of tlie Lord turned
loose under dlivine supervision alune.
Mr. Walker wrote : «4Whea Bisliop
Hlannington was murdered, tlie samie
day lis body -. as carried te anether
place, because the people fcared tliat the
dead body o! a wliite man miglit bming
evil on tliem. But thie people e! the
neit place refused te have iL ; aud s0 iL
was carried frmn place te place, ecd
refnsing te alUow it te reinain in their
country. A coast ran, ivho we under-
stand was one of Bishop Hannington's
porters, accompanied the compse. At
last iL reached a place on the boundzry
et Busoga, or ia the country of the
]3akoeddi. Here they agreed te build a
lieuse fer i%~ ana on a framework or bod-
stead, such as tliey nske for smoking
moat ana fish on, the body was laid, aud
left te decay. An agreement vas made
with thie ooast maa te, live at this boeuse
sud te tae cmr et it, snd ia ratura tlie
people would give hlm food.

" To tliisplace Marko, the niassenger
f-rn Mwanga te Mfr. Jackson ef the
Imnuerial, British East Africa Company,
came on lis way with letters. le
seeis; te lave licard tIat the people
there lad experienocd bad, larvests aud
drouglit of late years, aud tliat tliey at.
tributed this te the tact of their liaving
tlie white man7s boues ; ana lie suggeat-
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cd thathec wonld get ria of the bones by
taking theni te the white mian. Hie
passed the place twice, and 1 fiincy iL
was on the second journey that lie took
the bancs to 31r. Jackson.

dgThe aboye is ia substance what
Marko says. Some of the details Mnay
be incorrect."

-The Anierican B3oard lias rightfully
npplied tu Mr. Blaine for the protection
of American property interebts in con-
nection witli tho newcst outrages of tho
Spanish authorities on the American
missions in the Caroline Islands. We
trust our Gov ernment will speakz with
Soma vigor to thatauaclironisni ia mod-
ern civilization known as tlie Govera.
nment of Spain. IL is littie worth whulo
allowint, this representativeofe an eifete
civilization teube stmutting witli misused
autliority in a reinote corner of the
globe. At besi, Spain je ont of joint
with the ties. Sho feedsonraenorics
and niumbles beads; lier batties are
buil-figlits and lier victories atos-da.fé,
ana she might as ivill be relegated te
Somo Museunm of politicai antiquities.
'Ras Mr. ]3laine ever secured any indeas.
nity for Mr. Donne, and will lie now
cali Spain into court for protectionnfot
of rnis!icnsry, but ci Arnerican inter-
ests ?

-Tiero is a tract entitled "Christien
Women of Northi Chiina te tlie Christian
W\omen et Englandi'pon thea Opium lu._
iquity." In thistliese Chinese Christian
,women declare te aU Europe, ana te ail
inankind, tliat<foreigu-Opiumnin Cbinais
agreatersceurge tlsnwar orpeatilence.",
These Chi3a Chiistittn-s aretauntedwith
liaving adoptcd tho religion Of Il the
foreiga clevils. Nvlio are Maang China
into a hell by their opium ;" and wbat
is worse, the poor wcak little Christian
Churc.h in the Cele.ýtial Empire is vell-
nigli deciznsted by tlie use o! the drag.

-A ollector of Bombay bias aniong
bis curiosities a Cliinesa god marlced
r&Heathea Idol," and neit to it is a
gold pioce niarkecd"I Christian Idol."1
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RussiA. 15 exciting no little criticism

itid ziniiuadvcrsiofl by ber course toward
the Jews and the exitus in Siberia.
Littely thec derails have been published
of a horrible outragea upon a Jewish lad
named ltutenberg, nt Bialystoh, about
one hundred miles £rom Ws"rsaw, by a
Ilussian inedical nman, Dr. Gravonsky.
Tho boy, -with some schoolmatcs, had
plucked soma apples off a treô and, being
cauglit n the net, was carried into a stable
where Lie vas brutaily brandcd with
lunar caustic on the forehm~d, chia, and
both checirs witb the words «4Jew" and
"1thicf" in Russian, Polisb, and Hebrew.
A photograpi lias been circulated show-
ing the horrible branding of this lad's
countenance, and lias awalzcned sucli in-
dignation that the authorities have
prohibited its sale or circulation.

Tun RoeN--i RomL of WVesleyan, Meth-
odist and llethodist Episcopal mission-
aries is a very long and illustrious one.
Among Wesleyan )Iathodists the naine
of Thomas Coke stands pre-eminent. Ho
had a hold upon both continents, being
the first bishop of the Methodist E pis-
copal Church under Wesley's commis-
sien. Hle died on the 'way to India.
Ho poured his private fortune into the
cause of missions. The 11ev. John
Hunt 'will always have front rank for
work among the Fiji people. The 11ev.
Elijali Hoole was fifty years in India.
Samuel Leigh won undying fame in «New
Zeaiand, sud John Thomas in the
Friendly Islan -

From the Methodist Episcopal
Churcli, Melville Coi died in Africa.
George ]3owen, of Bombay, was known
as "Good George Bowcn" Among the
living missionaries, «Wilàiama Butler,
founder of twenty mistsions of this
church in India aud M1ezico, Jishop
Thoburn, of Inàia, and Bishop William
Taylor, of Africa, are perliaps the best
known generally. Dr. Maclay, who
spent forty years in China and Japan,
ncw in his old age is professer in a the-
oIogicaI seminary in California, giving

special attention to the instruction of
înissionarieg. Miss Swain, M.D., was
the first woman niedical luissionary to
Asia.

The EpocEa op OncGAszz&xon scenis te
have corn. Certainly in Christian work
tho organizations are both multiplying
and extending their bounds. Somo of
them have overleaped the limits of
States, denoniinations and aven conti-
nents. F or instance, " The Young
Men's Christian Association," '«The
Young Womias Christian Teniperance
Union," "4The Society of Christian
Endeavor,' now enrolling one hundred
thousand meinbers, " The White Ilib-
bon Arniy," "«The Boys' Brigade, "
"«The Eing's Daughters," " The Shut-
in Society," "K itchen Gardeus,"
"Guilds," "«Christian Workers' Train-

ing Classes," "'Bible Corresponding
Schools, "«Parochial Associations,"
«Chautauo 'ua Classes," «'working-

men's Clubs," and others.
Our only apprehension is that these

fornis of Christian off orL and organiza-
tien may wean away from the churches
those whom they should attract to theni,
may fail te acknowledge the supervis:on
of pastors and church officers, and es-
pecially may, in the pride of numbers,
commit that fatal mistake o! overlook-
ing quality iu quantity

There are man: Christian parents,
says the Church Jf&ssioiar lntelligencer,
who are leading people in the Christian
ivorld, Who dlaim, reserved scats at
crowded missionary meetings, and join
in congratulations over the increasiug
number of candidates for missionary ser-
-vice, but who will not bear of their own
sons and daughters off ering for that ser-
vice. What a rare jewel is consistency!

Asnong missionary books we feel con-
strained especially to recommend «"«Mis-
sionarýv Enterprises in the South Son
Isianda;," by John Williams, an edition
of which is publisbed by the Presbyte.
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rian Bloard, 1334 Chestnnt Street, l'h]-
adeiphia. It was this remarkablé book
which led thé Bishop, cf Ripon to ex-
claim, when hé laid àt down, "4This is
thé 29th chapter in thé B3ook of thé .Acts
of thé Apostles. " It is the story of a
trinniphal progress. John Williams
moved i every direction, 2000 miles
from. the shores of Tahiti, andwithin 22
years, fromn 1817 to 1839, carried thé
Gospel to ail thé islands within that
radins, and saw not only some of those
islands, but whcle groups of them, turn-
ing froni idolatry to the living God.

Perhaps thé Most compendions ency-
clopaiia c)f missions wbheii bas yet ap-
pearodis thatentitled ' Conqnestsof thé
Cross," by Edwin Hodder. It is pub-
lishédl hy subsoription, Casseil & Co.
being thé publishera. Only two -vol-
umes havé as yet reached my table, but
those twé volumes far snrpass anything
-]se in thé line of compréhensive mis-
sionary biograpby and history which I
have seon.

Thé Editor would again call attention
té "AlUden's Mlanifold C.yclopaidia,"
whîch has now reached volume No. 25.
Though not a distinctly missionary
book, we havé fonndl thé articles in it
'which pertain ta missions té hé exceed-
ingly helpfnl and excellent in every re-
spect, and ire are coming té regard this
eheap and handy cyclopwédia as an
authority.

Dr. S. A. Mutcbmore, editor cf thé
Presbyterian, bas a]ready publisted a
volume describing bis travelq in Eastern
Europe and Asia Minor. Thé second
volume bas noir been is.qued, *4 Th Mo-
gui, the Mongol, thé Mikado nnud thé
Missionary.", These letters havé
alroady appeared té a large extent in
thé rresbyfrian, and for raciness, rcand-
ahility. originality. and powrer to grasp
and present thé Most interesting mant-
tors cf foreign travel, ire kuair of noth-
ing pnblished in modern times that sur-
passles thém. 'Wé commend them ror-
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dially to every ref.der whLo la intareiltut
in missions.

We have received from the puhilsih
ers, James Nesbit & Co., Ljondon, î.io)
of a littie work known ais 'l Once Rhiidu
-Now Christian," editod by Dr. J7. Muir-
ray Mitchell, our estoemnd corrosonnd-
ent. It is the autobiography of a vory
admirable mai), cné of thé alustt nudl
Most devoted Christians ini Indin, lina
Padmanji. It is intcnsoly inturomtlng,
and gives us a remarbable IJnIlgllt into
the difficulties of a native enrivort lu
Indis, and it shows how rocinrkanhly
-aseful a man may ho who, fg brouglit
ont of East India Society into a thoroligli
esponsal of thé Gospel. Mr. Iistlmutijl
has been the author of about movotnty-
five books and tracts publimhehl Iiy thé
Blook and T0ract Society ofetiinulity,
Christian Vernacular Educatioa Motolnty,
and others. If therebo any profltç frnrn
the bookthey are to go té Mr. I>mnlnnajl
himself. We wish thé book iniglt lio
thoronghly circulated.

In Mardi, 1887, certain Inirx api.
pearéd in the Chrisian (Lon'hii) oit
the subjéet of «'Unemployail Nittive
Agencics in Heathen Land%.." Thry
weré hy Hudson Taylor, 1togtsinlcl tai.
cliffe, and James E. ?iathieon, Nin of
thé1 Most devotedl studentus of uuiixli
to be found in thé worl. Tiacue
brethren regard the raising up of a yn4t
host of native converis, who Mharll talco up
this Gospel mission for thoir f<'lIcw.
contrymen, as the culy practieni -wny
of reaching the nearly four 'atundrod
millions of native Chinciin. TIity non.
tend that a fow ]xun<lr<d Eiirapcxxn rnisi.
sionarics, flot exceeding aix huxnlrail,
do very littie téward thé evangelli.atlonl
of this great empire. and th'ty qujoto Dr.
Novins. Who bas been vrv Runoxtîl
i the enipîcyment of bvzoh ilenlil

ern China, savs that thn raplill invrsaso
cf converta has heen acromplileul, yiot
by Dr. Neovius'.s sermions, or thomn tif
bis assistants, bnt bhy the miniplo 'wlt.
ness of thé converts. Eight agénceo
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are at work in China to aocomplish its
evangelization. (1) Bible diitibution ;
(2) tract distribution ; <3) chape! preach-
ing ; (41 translation and literary work ;
(5) schools ; (G) itinerations ; (7) mcd-
ical missions ; (8) work among women.
Dr. Nevius says, "«I an disposedl te,
think that the number of conversions
due to ecd et thern would ha found to,
increase about in the order iu whic-2
they -ire mentioned, above ; and that
the number traceablo te thern ail te-
gether would bo but a small fraction of
the whole, and tbat by far tic greater
proportion is to be referred to, private
social intercourse. That i8 cortainly
our experience iu tho South of China.
Probably soven eighths et our member-
ship have been brought ia, net direct]y
as the resuit of the preaching. eithcr ef
the Enropean rnissionary or ef the ap-
pointed, Chinese evangeiist, but simply
from private Christians telling to, their
friands and ucighbors about the Savieur
thev have found. This state of matters
is. on the one baud, cause for thaukful-
ness, for the evidenco it gives et the
reality ef tho religion of these Chinese
Christians ; aud it piso is full of hope
as te the fintura ef Christ's kingdom in
China. if every individuel member or
the 30,000 Christians in China were a
true misqionary, then the Middle King-
dom would soon bie evp.ngelized.

'But it seams te me that this state et
matters is full ef important lessons for
ail interested in tho progress of the Gos-
pel in that land. We are te give most
attention te the method Ge&s Spirituces
mest. We arenet tegiv up oui preach-
ing tours, nor oui distribution et Serip-
turcs and tracts ; we are flot te, close
our hospitals and schoo]s ; but We, as
foreign missionaries, shonld givo most
attention te -tha 'work et trainirg eur
ronverta in the lcnowledgc ef Scripture,
develnping their gifL9 and graces, nudl
sulierinten-1ing and gniding tbeir efforts
tn briug te thea truth their fricnds aud
k.iudrcdl."

At the tJniversal PcaDo Cnugre'q,
beld iu London, David Dudle,> Fi(ld

,was presiding elllcer. It -was a flt
choico. Mx. Field's "Draft Outiues of
an International Code" is regarded, as an
authority. In it he Lavera arbitration
ar, te the disputes betwcan nations by a
referenco te disinterested parties. If
wa may judga frorn appearances, the
tirne et tTniversal P>eace is net very
ucar. AU! Europe seems rathar prepar-
iug izr war.

An Anti-Siave-Trade Conferanco P~at
nt Brussels from Novernbar 1Sth. 1889,
te July 2d, 1890. Theabene:ficial resuits
scemed liable to bc frustrated by tho re-
fusaI of the Netherlands for a time te
iiu the stipulations. The Congo Free,
State must have a revenue if it 18 to xc-
press the siave-trade, sud this revenue
rnust cornefrom atarif on imports. M
tho othor powers and now also the
Netherlauds bave conscnted te this.
The Liverpool Chamber et Commerce at
first pretested te, the Government et
Great Britain against the signiug et the
stipulations, but the Governmnent, nobly
xeplied that tbesi duties -were levied
enly in the interest et humas rights.
Erery year it is said. that foar hundred
thousaid. human beings are carried. into
abject slavery £rorn the Congo regien.

A Rebrcw-Christian Conference s'as
hcld. iu Chicago on November 24th aud
25th last. This gatheriug bas excited a
liVelj' Ud extensive intereSt, as 17.ell it
migbt. The Conferenco seems te, have
bc-en called mainly throughi tae efforts
et William E. ]lackstono, Esq., 'whose
interest in tic Jows is kn-own every-
where. We have beard et ne other con-
fercnce in îundern tiwas where Chris-
tin and Jews have met tegether for
the friendly discussion et points et ivi-
tcrest sud matterp of differenco. The
audienceswcre -vary large, aud somo et
the Jewih rabbi were preseut aud teok
part. It is vtrv notireablo that in the

Present timo the attention et ail Chris-
tenlorn spems te bc drawn te, God's an-
cient, peole. Our attention bas been
callod te tho fact that a sornewhat sim-
ilar gatberiug was leld two huudred and
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forty years ago inthollain et Ageda, in
Irnngary. Some tbree bnndred rabbis
met in this Conneil lu a large tent, and
the discusiÇion lasted Seven days. 'Wo
anticipate only good resuits frein a gath-
ering ef this character. In ail our ap-
proaches te the Jew, -we bave this great
advantage, that ho is familiar with tlo
prophesies et tho Old Testament con-
cerning Christ, tho Messiah, wbich have
been se remarkably fulfilled iu Chris-
tian history.

We have purposely abstained herete-
fore from any reference te the startling
st-ories cencerning St.anley's rent guard.
Tbe terrible rêvelatien witx regard te
the brntality of Barttelet and the cruelty
ef Jaineson have cansed te bo applicd
te this bistory tho apprepriato title et
IThe African Chamber of Horrors."
Tho scheme for pc>isoning the nephew

jor Barttelet actually fasteued bis teetb
ante tho flesh et a 'wornan, and eveun
inte ber face, bis fatal kick upon the

John Henry, wboso car ho threatoned
te cnt off, and te 'wbem ho administerod
threo bnndred lashes, bis st.abbing et
the ',hief Ungunga, etc., migbt oasily
acconu for the shcoting et snch a
humnfond as ho sboweil himselt.

The stery et Jamesou's cruelty, «buy-
ing a littlo girl with six cetten bandkcr-
chiefs, cauqing ber te 'Lo murderod,
Ceoked and enten, ihat ho might have a
practical illustra.tion et cannibalisin,
and calmly tak-ing six sketches with bis
Rodak to reprosent the stages ef tbe pro-
ceodinga-all .,baso things defy doscrip-
tien and rtlmest credenco. [t is Our
judgmeut tbat all these were arts et per-
sons virtually insane; that there is no
possibility of etherwise rtcceunting for
such atrocions craelty sund barlbarity on
the p;ýrLt ofthe. iepresentatives of a
Christian nation ; wo cancit belicve
tboy were in their rigbt mind; aud it
is a well-known tact, that climatical in-
fluence, tegether with prolongea expe-
snure and Privation, som etimes bnings on
apeenliar type of insanity or ruononania~

upon the part et persons nlot accnstomed
to sncb surroundings. 'We think that
this is the only charitable if not the
only possible explanation, and we pre-
fer to dismiss this horrible story vith-
ont further comment.

It seems now te bo generally admitted
that the position takou by Dr. Luun and
Rev. Hugli Price Hughes as to Wesloyau
missions ini India was a mistalre. Dr.
Luann had beau less thazi two years iu
India, and wrote impulsively and àL ES-
creetly. AS te Mr. lughles, 1ho did L t
]rnow of the facts, exctept as obtained
throngli Dr. Lunnu butas itwasinhispa-
per that Dr. Lunn'a strictures -were pub-
lished, Mdr. Hughes acted as his second.
A competent committea has examinod
the wbolo matter, and thrown consider
able disecit upon Dr. Lunu's tcsti-
mony. This is another exampleofe tho
fact that foreigu missionary 'work will
bear aen the sovero ard, serching crit-
icisms to -which 1 hsbeen lately ou-
posod.

Wo regret te learu that 3. Saillens,
'who bas been oe of Dr. McUI's prin-
cipal helpers iu bis Frenchi werk, bas
rcsigued cennoction 'with tho McAII
missions, witb whizb, ho bias been cou-
nocted for seventeen yeas. This will
bo a grent less to the minssion, but the
separation bas been made ia an entirely
friendly rpirit on both sides, thougla it
was c.aused by some litle differences et
opinion. Frein personal acquaintauco
~with M. Saillens wo can testUy that a
more accomplishcdl and perfect gentle-
man we bave not, met, aveu among the
polito Frenchi people. Altbongh ho wçill
no longer be a director or agent ef tho
mission, ho 'aill speak in tho Salles froin
timo te tixue.

Dr. McÂil «%vites, «'Ou work gives
-us niuch fneeuragemnut, both as to
nnmbers and ovidont seriousness. Wo
cannot 'inlargo; our resources do net
allow that te Our great regret. N~o a-
swer bas yet been received from Dir.
Loba, ef Kalamazoo, iEch., whr, was in-
vited te join tho 'work, and Wbo Sceme
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especially ndapted to, it £rom the tact
that ho is a native of France. "

1% perhaps owe it ta Dr. MeAl! to
say, -with reference to an article whieh
appeared in this Jtzvixw _:n July last, in
'whieh the Editor -;ndulged in saine
friendly strictures on the mission, that
Dr. McA.il remarks that ho is «"«net
]prepared to express an absolute agree-
ment Vith what je thero said respecting
the overtiixing of the workers. With a
fowv exceptions of Valuntary painstaking,
the requirenients laid upon our mission-
aries are nat at ail extrerne. In the
case of saine of theni, they undertake
othor and ccilateral engagements, goad
in theinselves, but not favorab"' ta fnui
activity in the mission, and liable, ta-
gether with its dumies, to bring on over-
fatigue. Mr. Greig is a tremendously
hard workier, but doe bis wark with
peculiar faciliy, andin a way quito vc1 

-

untary." Dr. 3McÂIl confesses the over-
taxing of hiseif, especially since losing
two of bis maost valrAed hlpers, but
hapés for relief when an assistant is
obtained. Dr. 3lcMl sys that David
Patan, Esq., ta whom we bave already
referred, Laed given mare then any other
contributor to the MeA.ll work, prabably
nearly if not quite six thousand pounds,
and that lhe left no nioney behind him,
but gave it ail awny during bis lifetixue.

Dr. 31cLcl f urthier says, -The' Bateau,
Mlissionaire'- Le flan MIessager,' w
brauglit ta Paris for about seven weeks.
ending inJuly. Certaialyitwas agre'
success-moored at the Pont de la Con-
carde. On saie S$undeys we had four
Meetings on board, the people Waiting
anxiously ta, bé admitted. It would
bald 160 or 180O in the cabin. 1 think
that about eiglit hundred wero there in
one day. To the close we kzert up, four
meetings da.ly in ril. 1 think tho at-
t-endance was about twentv.fivo tbcu-
sand. Nover dia 1 bave or see greater
attention and re.çpert-very mnv) sero
intelligent,and many young Frenchmcn.
Âhnost ail never hearfd the Gospel be-
fore. The infidel auwi worldly news-
papers tricd ta write the afiair down,
even inzerted pictures ef the slip and

cangregation, but ail this served as gra-
tuitous advertisement, and savedl us al
autlay on this head. One paper, j'O
Rappel, suggestcdl that as soon as tl'o
ship would ho towed away from Paris,
wu should lire a balloon, and se bave
our hearers part way ta beaven ta biegia
*witi."

The annouincerient bas been made at
the Wesleyan Mission House, in Lon-
don, that the :Rev. Alexander McAulay
bas suddenly diod et Suiuerset East,
Cape Caiony. Ho vas an ex-1'resident
et the Wesleyan Conferenie, on an evan-
gelistie tour aniong the Wesleyan
churches in South JvXfica. Ho v.'as in
bis seventy-third Sear. Mare than
tbirty years ago Lo began work ia the
East End of London, -%hero ho spent
fourteeni years, begining with a congre-
gation ef cighteen persans ; in ten ycars
ho buill four 1hrge chapels, cadli scating
1000 persons, besides organlizing other
enterprises. Ho Lied rise dnring the
past ten years visited the «West Indice,
-%bere ho exercisedl a meet heiptul re-
vival. influence. Such a man cannot Le
other than missedl ln the great mission
work of tho weorld.

In~ the ( hrislian (London) for Dccxx-
ber, Mrs. Grattan Guinness gives a long
and criticad exainination et General
flooth's book, «'Iu Parkest Engýiand."
She especially calls attention to many
existing agencies whicl in bis book
are entirel1y overlooked, and the Chris-
lian adds that 3Irs. M\eredlith, .iith lier
Prison Mission ta, Wonien, axxd Mr.
George Ilatton, with bis coadijutor, Mfr.
Wifl-ar Whentley, long before led the
way into Vhs philantbropy, and that tho
Saivation Armnvis iudobted for ita mctî.
ods ta Vhe plains which thcy have been
follow-ing. The Chrstian mentions
Georgo Hollantl, of GCrorgovni, Nihoso
wvork is likue tho wvaters of Siloah, that
fL'i;v softly ; thon thero coines ta minai
a nxxltitntde of naines, cacli et which
awalzens niemories et orpîans housedl
and horned, or girls rsczea, or, still bet -
ter, preventcd; et work et overy con-
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ceivable kiud for the glory of God and

for the good of mou. Miss Macpherson,
Arohibald Brown, F. N. Charrington,
Henry Bill, William Cuif, Dr. Stephen-
son, Peter Thompson, Miss Steer, Miss
Child, Evans Hurudali, J. W. Atkinson,
Christian Commanity, Straugers' llst,
Scamen's Missions, Mrs. Bât in Liver-
pool, William Quarrier in Scotlaud, and
innumerablo others ail tbrough zhe
land. F>ostively one's beait acheF te
think of the noble army of God's ser-
vants who serve Rira and sce His face in
the squalid parts of our gient cities, who
are, for the moment nt lest, forgotten
by many of the churches, and by indi.
vidual donors aconstomed. te contribute
te their funds.

Notwithstanding these statemente, it
eemke tous that General Booth'sscheme
aught te have a full and fair trial. We
belirve that if it be net enti-ely succese.
fuI, it. may at least lead the -way te a
larger and more prominent work for the
poor net only of London, but of all our
great ciLie.

A yonng man's guild has been fornxed
in connection with the Churcli of Scot-
land, and the ninth annual convention
of delegates met ln Hamilton, '3cot-

1n, froni the 5th te the '7th of October
last. Pelegates wvere present from aIl
parts of the countr, even from the Or--
neye. The membership of thu Guild
embraces at'out twenty thousand, u-ith
over five hundred branches, extendiag
frem Montreal te Osylon. Thbis Guild
is maîked with pcculiarmrissionary zeal ;
ns less than eleven o! the Church'cs mis.
sionanies bave gene through this Guild.
We bave seldom rend with greater in-
terest the accotant of any similar meet-
ing. Tho Town Hall on October 7th
vas crowded to overfiewing. IU. Camp.
bell, M.P., pi, .led, sud among the
speakers were Professer Charteris, Dr.
Marsball Lang, Mfr. Homier, M.P., -Mr.
l'ailer Smith, M.P?., Mr. SomerviUle,
M.?, and Rev. Arcbibald Turnbnll,
B.D)., Darjeeling. Five Gnildsmen
have, dning the past year, gene iute
the mission field.

Mr. Siuas Farmer, of Detroit, Mich.,
gives the following reasons why wo
should be spee.iaily interested in mis.
sions to the Chinese. FEirst, the an.
tiqnity of the nation and theointeresting
peculiarities of the people and the coun-
try. Secondly, the peculiar and fricnd.
ly feeling towatd America ani Ameii.
cans. Third,, the debt wbich Americai
owes to Chinamon for labor in this c~oun-
try, notwithstanding the perstucation tu
vhich tbey bave been subjected.
.Fourth, women cspecially shoudt bo in-
terestedl because of what the Chineso
women are, and because of what wo ob-
tain from China. Fifth. the unusually
favorable conditions for xnissio'xary
effort. Sizth, the Unusnally large field
whicli China presanta for missiouary
labor.

Lord Wo]seley believes that L'he
Chinese are the corning nation, that the
great batilo of Armageddon will take
place between the Chinese and the Eng.
lish-speaking people ; that a general ie
to arise among them who will train them
in the science of arme and prepare thein
for a great assault upon tho 1Russian
Empire. The Chinese are capable 'of
vouderf ul endurance, bave a etolid iu-
difference to death, and ho prophesies
that before thcm Russia will fllU; that
thon they will overrun India, a'weeping
the British into the sea, and at last Eng-
lish, Americans, etc., will rally for a des-
perute confiict. Lord Wolseley is an
nuthority on military matters iu Britain.
WKhether or not he is a prophet reznains
te bo seen.

The compression of ladies' feet in
China is merely a mark of gentility.
Varions accounts are given of the enigin
of this custom. One is thatan emptior
was jealous of bis wife, and te prevent
ber fromn gaddling abroad put lier feet
fito iron stocks. Another is that a cer-
tain empress. Tan-lie (n3.ç. 100), was
born wvith club fect, and that she caused
the eniperor to issue an edict adopting
ber foot as the model of beauty, and re-
quiring the compresslng et female in.
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tants, feet se as te conformi te the imperi-
ai standard ; while a tird account is tint

the Ernperor Leynh (A..D. 9Gl') was amas-
inghimselt one day in his palace, wien
lie thouglit lie might impreve the ap-

pearauceofe the foot et a favorite con.xn-
bine. Re caused lier teot te be se lent

as te, -aise, tie lnstep into an arch, te

resemble the new moon. The figure
iras mucli admiredI by tie courtiers,
irli soon began te introduce it inte

ticir families. It is said that anotier

omperor, two liundred years later,
placed a stamp et tic lotus fiower
(,.ater-lily) on the solecof tic snxall slioe

of lis favorite concubine, bo tint nt

everystep shetoksheletton thoground
tb e print of tic fiowrer ; henco girls witli
small foot are complimcnte at thie pres-

ont day as «'the golden Mies." Thie

operatien et bandaging and cempress-
iniz the feet is very painful;- cliildren

cry very much under it. 'Mortification
of tic feet lias been knownu te resuît
from the cruel practice. Cuistom, hoir-

evor, imposes it as a necessary attrac-

tion in a iroinan. An old gentleman nt

Canton being axiked ýlio reason why lie
bandaged Ibis daughiter's teet, replied

that if sho had large feet she coula not

make a good marriage.
A- 'leaveuly Fout Society- lias been

formed by Chinose ivomen at A.mley.
Rev. John Macgowcn, missienary at

Axnboy, noir ini Englnnd, on s- ;isit, in a

speech dchivered at Manchester recently
stated that the Sociotly iras tho result et

bis persistent teadhing that the Chincso
custom et binding tho feot iras in open

vielation et the prccpts et the Gospel.
It ie lis beliet tlhat tho example wili be
oxtensively imitatcd, ana that tho final
resuit wili bo a deati-bloir te the bar-

barons practice.

itev. R. C. Hcury says, witli regard te

the weax-ing ot native Chinese cestumes

by the nissienaries in China - Chineo
tiress tel> otten mnuas a Chinese lieuse,
pure ana simple, and native furniture,
native utensils, native food. These,
wlion necessity roquires, nay ho clxecr-
fuuy~ cndurod for a time, but te bo vol-

untarily chicsen as a permanent order of
things implies cithor a very imperative
cali of duty or a great lack of prudence.
The duty nxay and very often does ex-
jat, and then thxe course adopted1 can-
not be tee highly commended. But
economics have a place in missionary
life as well as elsewliere, and there is
certainly a very terrible w'qsteof -tvital
energy in thii mode of life. Mon may
endure it, as soldiers endure the biaril-
ships of the camp or the mardi, but it
is cruelly liard for the ladies. One has
but to looki nt many et the ladies nt thec
Conference t- sec that they were miere
sbadews of their former selves, their
lieroie spirits not being preof against
tie physical and mental trials ot siudi a
lite. Tho statistics et the great society,
whose name is synonymous -%itli the
higliest censecration and self -abnega-
tion, show a terrible sacrifice of precious
material. It is said ihat one bnîf et
ithose who enter China -ander its aus-
pices returu -within two years, eithcr te
their liomeland on cartli or te tho home
above, and that the average termn of ser-
vico fer the whele body is only tirce
and a baî ycars. The policy wlxicli
leads te this alarming sacrifice must bo
backed by the strongest argurrents et
necessitybefore it can bcfully justified."

The Hfabitatione ef Omrelty.

Bishop Crowther, spealcing efthfie
Niger region, says : « About four dlays
l"'foro our arrivai at Ohambele, an old

ricli woman died and 'was buried. Tho
procecolings et tho burial wero stated as
follows : *Wheu the grave was dug, two
female slaves wore taken, wh05e limbs

were smashcdl with clubs. B3ùing un-
ablo te stir, tlieywcre lot clown into tho

grave, yct nlive, on the mat or bcdl on

-wiich tie corpseoft temistrcss was laid,
nd scrco-ncd from sigit for atime. Two

other femalo slaves woe laid bold on
ana dressca 'up with bcst clethes and

coral beade., This boing done, they
wero led antd paraed about theo town
to show tho public fixe servants of the

rich, dIcad mistress 'whonz thoy weuld
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attend i n the world of spirits. This
vras donc for two days, wbon the un.
ferbunato vetinis wvere talzen to tho cdge
of the grave, and their limbs wvero islso
smaaslied. with clubs, and their bodies
laid on the corpse of thoirministrcss, and
covered up with earth wliile yet alive.
Wo clin only imagine what would bo the
feelings of these unfortunato victimas.
Some of thu l3onny coavcrts attexnpted
to rescue theso last two females bjy a
large offer of ransoin te buy bulloch-s for
the occsion, but it was rcfnsed theni.
Cau there bo amy doubt as te the urgent
necessity of seading Christian teachers
among this poor ignorant people, whe
area slaves to Satan, and Yet glory in their
shamo? Aiter these atrecions deeds
-were perfommed, vollejs et trade can-
nons were fired for dlays in honor of the
doad. I countcd ten et theso cnnons
in tho streot opposite the houso of the
dead, about four or six pounders cach."

Froni ]olobo, Congo Freo State,

nr EXns alts issionary writes:
û rneighbors wvito dicd ; a man and

Vomau, %vro killeid, se that slie raiiht
flot go alono inte the spirit world. Her
spouse was thon wound up in cloth, and
wvrapped round and round wvith pieco
after piece until it ade a big barrel
sliaped bundie twe yards long and one
in diameter. Hoaring that twe more
victixns woe te be sacrificed on the ay
of the funerral, I determiin ed at ] cast te
put ini a preteat, amd, tegether iwlth
Mdiss Silvey, arripcd on the sceno just
as the execatiener was carrying tho
yonng woman te the gravo, a,,..ltexuouth
of which tho yonng muan who wras te -bo
ber coînpanion la misery was bond and
rcady for the lest at-that ef being
placedl in tho grave in a sitting position
and bauriedl alive, witlr the corpse sup-
portocl on theirk]unes. It 'wnsindeeci,
at SIai sigbIt te sc a couple et well-built
yon people, with :fine, intelligent
faces, weeping bitterly nt the prospect
of a cruel death aid mîiing thecir rante
appeials for belp."

The ChrLstUaî IntcUigcjzccr ot New.
York hal; started a symiposiumx on

foreign missions, addressing requests to
nimisters ini different, parts et the
Church te write briefly on somo aspect
et foreigi missions and tho Church's ro-
sponsibility. The first series ini tho
symposium appearoit on Decomber lOth,
discussing tho supreme motive of mis-
sions-tho prayer, " Thy Ringdin
Como"-the Missionary-the Mîssion-
ary obligations-tho iceed of consecra-
tion-tho debt te missions, ana the
necessity for a full presentation et the
facts. The idea le a geod one, and
miglit bo well imitatedl in other quar-
ters. We mustnotenly strike whilo the
iron is hot, but make it hot by staiking.

It. is ne small gratification te the ca-
lter te have received frein France a copy
et «'La Crise des Missions," which le
a translation inte the Froidh language
et the " Crisis et Missions." The cd-
itor supposes bimseif te be deseendcd
frein the Hluguenots, bis original r.mo
having beeu Pierre, the French for
Peter ; after tbe expulsion of txe lingue-
nets and their arrival iu Eungland, lt bo-
came very niatural tIrai the next genera-
tien shoulil bo knowmn us Pierre-son, or
Pierson, Paeterson beingamnotherfem et
tho samo mnie. Having bis littie book
translatcd iute the French language at
this crisis eE fereign missions, ho feels
as tlîough lie were like a son, bringing
te bis OUd mothera tribute of filial ]ove.

AUnageit clergyman met a mai Whe
'%ns declaiming îgainst foreigu mis-
siens. '«Wby" aslrei the objecter,

d.coesn't the Churci ]col, atter the
hieathen nt home?" "'Oh, 'we do,"
said the dlergyman, cpiictly, handing the
.1nS» hdmself a tract.

One of the singular revenges of bis-
tory le noteit ini the fuet that tho first
stone of thre monument erectcd to thre
mexory of thre missionary John Wili-
inis, whe 'nus crue'lly killei in thre

Southr Son, Islands, 'nus laid by the son
of the man Who slow hlm.
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IV.--THE- MONTHLY CONCERT 0F MISSIONS.

The Land of the .ztecs.
-Betwcen the southern limits of

California, New Mexico. Arizona and
Texas, on the one side, ana the Conti-
nent of South America on the other,
there stretehes an irregular triangle of
land whicb, from a breadth of eighteen
bundred miles, gradually tapers down-
ward to a nnrrow isthmus ]ess than fifty
miles from ses, to sea.

Tbeupperand much tho largerpart of
this triangular country is3exico, *hich
dips down into the great waters of the
Gulf likoetho nrcbed liend and necir of a
cainel. Below it lies Central America,
in shape soniewhat lilze a bal! square,
bisected nt its diagonal àa resting its
base lino on the P'acifie.

This country of Mexico is, from every
point of viow, one of the most interest-
ing in the 'world. In physical. features
it is very i-emarkable, baving the capac-
ities and possibilities of an occidental,
tropicAil paradise. The T.ropic of Can-
cer divides Mexico into, two near]y
equal parts, one of 'which lies on the
Teniperate, the otheron theTorrid Zone.
On the western coastis the ]ong, narrow
gulf of Californie, seven bundred miles
in lerigth, fanions for its pearis, and
once knoun as tho X'ermiulion Son, from
its reddish bue ; on the oastern side the
Gulf Stream Las its mysterious fo nntain.

The configuration of the country is
peculiar. A Tast plateau, with a sories
of tnble-lands varying in elevation frora
six tbousand to, eight thousnnd feet
dette 'ith volcanin cones, forais the
groat bulk of the interior; and this
plIateau nbruptiy descends townrd the
Pancific, wliile it gontly siopes te the
broa lowlands -whic'a border tho Gulf.
Snch a country must presont ail varie-
tics of chinte. A fow, boum' jonrney
enables the traveller 0 priss f romi torrid
hents te, the frigid reaiais of ice and
snow. Thero are thîrco distinct nd
ve]i-dcfinod1 cinatie zonies, -vith cor-
rosponding varieties of Ibmr ana fauna.
IVitbin a range of five hundrod muiles

in either direction may be found ail tho
fentnres of a continent.

flistorica]ly, this country is equally
interesting. Here is the colossal
museura of American antiquities.
Cortes1 conquost of Mexico dates back
nearly four centuries ; yet tbis omais coni-
parative]y modern. Farback-beyond tho
Spanish invasion, into the dim distance
of prebistoric times, stretchos Mexican
civilization, the monuments o! nrhose
unique, antique grandeur even now are
among the -wonders of the world. For
oxamplo, there is the Teoccali o! Cho-
luba, its four stories coinciding: with thea
cardinal points of the compass. its base
more tban fourteen hundred feet square,
its summit rising to a hieight of ono
bundred and sixty.four feot. Though
undoubtodly built as a temple or grand
altar, it vas also, libre the Pyýrnmid of
Cheops, a sepuichro ; and a square sep.
uleliral chamber bas been found with-
in, baving no egress, and supported by
cypress wood. In it -were idols of
basaît, curions vases and two sireletons.
At Mitla, in Oaxacal have bean discov-
cred very unique ruins, palaces with
quaint, arabesque ornaments ; a Tast
ball. -wbose ceiling is borne up by six
porpbyry columus, tholiko o! wbich are
not elsewhere to bo iound in this hem-
isphoe, and 'which, bear the marks o!
tbe primitive days of art.

1'oiiticnily, thre country of Mlexico
-wields a poculiar fascination over the
studeontofpeliticalbistory. Ina double
sense this is a land of eart7nqnnlres nd
volcanoos. .Frequent nnd violent, social
mpbea-rals ebaracterize its annals. Froin
the conquest, about 1522, until now, il
bas enjoyed littie respite from tbose po.
litical eruptions and revolutions. After
cxactIv tbree centuries of spnnish doma-
ination, ini 1822. it becanie for a short
tinie an independent State under an
enîperor ; in 182-1 it ws c.onstituteil a
Federal liepublic, but afterward cane
under mihitary dictatorsbip. In 18628

[March
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hy Frenchi intervention, it bocani sali-
ject f0 the sovereignty of an Austrian
prince. and then again becaraca Itepai-
lie. Thero is no social stability ; quiet
is but the interval between eruptions
and explosions.

The population is of a maixel lietero-
geneons cliaracter, coinposedl of every-
thing, bat corapacted intc nothiing; and
ibis is one secret cf social disquiet.
The whitcs cf Spanishi de.cent. called
ca-cles, constitate at once an oligarchy
and a landed aristocracy. There is a
mach Iarger body cf mixed Spanisb sud
Indian blood Who connt tliemselvcs
among tlie whitcs, but are net cf pure
lineage. Indianis formi tho bulk cf the.
population, sud their abject poyerty re-
duces tliem te practical slavery. With
this mixed mass are fuither mingled a
few negroes, and everywhero may lie
found tic metizos, witlu their varieties,
the. zambos, mulattoes, teuzerons, and
qxiadroons. Âdcltoallthesethonume-
ous foreigners, especiafly Frenci snd
German, and you have flic borly poulie,
'which thlroughoat, liko thc fret cf Xeb-
nchadnenza image, is cf elements that
refusa to assiinilate snd combinc. out-
wardly xnixed bat net mingled.

The Mexican religion is well symbol-
izeda by tlic Teoceali, to which 'wo have
alresdvy roferred. The elevated sanxnit-
platfnrm Onum saered te flie Artec
deities now lisars aloft a chapel to the
Virgin. Another race lias succeeded it
and supplaufed the. Aztec ; s0 another
religion, witi its new deities, saints, and
sacrifices lias rered iLs ver alirine on
tie temple platfcrma of a more6 ancient
superstition. let down beneati the
eorrupt Rocmanis= cf Mexico, we find
fhe old relies cf an abandened faitb.

That sucient Azteýc religion wus a
strange mixture cf contiesa deities and
doified passions sud cannibal cruel-
ties. Th>at linge rondi block cf red
pnrphvrv inithe muftumo f tie Citycf
Miexico, once fie capstone cf the, great
pyramidal temple, vau once tlie bloodi-
est atone cf sacrifice kacwn on esa-fl.
114 aide bearsgraven rocoDra cf horrible
ca-neltita, snd it is xaid that evciry yesr

twcnty thousand victlis -werc rlaiigh -
tered upon iL The papal religion lias
been iorced tipon the people, but it hbas
scarcely lifted thcm abovo the level of
theso old ritvu and superstitions. To
kecp thcmn down and lkccp them under,
iL was nectessary to le&Te theni ini that
ignorance which is thie mother of super-
stition aud to cater to their vices.
Illenco to-day seven eighths of the pop-
ulation cannot rend or wzite. Marriage
bias sunk in!o concubinage. Tho B3ible
is almost an unknown booki, and the
namoe of Jesus is inseparable froni that
of Jesuit. With a druxxken and disso-
lute pricsthood for teachers and exeni-
p]ars, witb the vei-y churches and con-
-vents identified -with extortion snd
liccntiousncs, the drift o! societ7 bias
been toward atheism on the one band
and tlic indiffcrence of religions apatliy
on the other zwhile tho more abject poor
and oppressed lower-clas'es pulverized
bentaili tho millstoneocf social tyranny
&ud slarery, are only waiting for oppor-
tunitv to feed their resentment The
only power tlnst can remoul-1 sucb a pop-
ulation is the pure Gospel of Christ.
Nlotwit.hstaudinDg tlie sway cf a nominal
ChTiaitY, Mexico is asmc afield for
Plrowtsat missions as China or Africa.

This population of o-rer teui millions.
with a score cf cities having ecd over
20.000 inhabitants, lits on our borders,
car neit-door uciglibor. Contact thero
must be. aud iL mabi bo more close and
frequeut, as modern enterprise is sc rap-
idly anaibulatiug space and Lime, and
pashing r:alw*ssand telegraphs tbrough
the bezrt cf tlic land cf thi, Aztecs,
Iàaàing ariver ystemad god barbosm
Mexictn commerce naturally fioste to
car port&. Awakiug to the superiority
cf car civilization, Mexican society lie-
gins to court dloser fellowship 'with car
institutions, Now is the tain cf tido
in thi affairs of this nighboring nation.
Whetber avarice and ambition shahl
cnquer Mexico in tlie interests cf ta-ado
and fraffie or the rspirt cf fthe Gospel
sha impel laborors to tifltheseecpening
fields for Christ, is tlie pivotai issue cf
the heur.

i»,e.ii.j
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Forty.four years ago, in 1847, ini con-
nection witli an unjustifiable war, the
United States troops invaded Mexico,
but tliey bore in their ;knapsaclcs that
blessed book of God, %which thus by the
strange fate of «%ar found iLs way into
the Aztec land. The furrows plouglhed
by cannon wero strange furrows in
which te s0w the seed of the Ringdoxn.
Yet so it -wzs. Then sevon years Inter,
Miss Melinda Mtanli-n, in llrownsville,
Texas, just across the border, n few
miles froia Matainoras, set up lier sein.
inary. The r8volution of 1857-S open.
ing Mexico to Protestant missions, Mr.
Thoxnpson, agent of tho B3ible Society,
crossed the Rio Grande to Matamoras
in 1860 ; and that heroic woman, Miss
Pankin, followed in 1864, and in 1865
personally raised in Our country the
$15,000 te push on ber pioncer -'work,
herself training and sending ont native
colporteurs. In 1866 she began -work
nt Monterey, and six years Inter the
1resb3terian General Assenibly fornially
took up Mexico as a mission field. In
September of tbat year a pioncer band
of savon, :1ev. Messrs. Jitkin, 1'hillips,
Thonipson, with their -wives, and Miss
Ellen P. :llen, took ship froin New
York and wcnt straight te the Mexican
capital. Thore they found a large body
of people prepared for organization into
Protestant conininities, and in Jan-
uary 1873, 11ev. M. N. Hutchinson and
wife too'k charge of the 'work. During
the saine year Zacatecas became to the
northern wbat Mexico city %vns te, the
soutiiern States, thec evangelicat and
cvangclizing centre, and frein theso
points evangelisin radiated.

The methods of 'werk, wcre si]]ple
ana effective. Protestant worship, -%vith.
Scriptural ordinances ana sacraments,
Christian schools, Bible tcaching, cran-
gelical hyninology ana thie education of
a native ministry -m cre tho saecn-iold
secrets of succcss. 0f corrs tliese do-
voted mnen nd womcn lxad te breast
opposition and sonîctinies dare and bear
persecution. lu the ontbrcak in Aca-
pulco in 1875, sovcral persons lost thoir
lires, and the Vork for a whule stood

stillin tho State of Guerrero, until Ma.
thilde Ilodriquez went witli ber Bibles
and tracts and anointed tongue to the
homes of the people. Eiglia years ago,
11ev. J. Milton Greene 'n'nt 'with Rev.
Procopio Diaz, and found a welcomo
again in Guerrero. Within saven weeh-s
they held thirty-two services, estab-
lishedl six churches and thirteen congre-
gations, and baptized twe hundred and
eighty converts.

Thore 'wcre sixuilar signs, clsewhere
in Mexico, of a brcakhing down of the
barriers of ages. Whou Mr. Forcada
cntered Zilacuaro twenty-four years ago,
ho found that for six years Bibles and
tracts baad been making ready the paths
of the Lord7 A Mexicaxi lad opencd a
bookstore and tah-en 's'ith him four hun-
drcd Bibles and a large lot of tracts, and
had sold or given away the entire stock.
The circulation of the 'blessed 'word of
God had proved a similar John the
Baptist in Tabasco, prcparing the way
ef the Lord.

Thc true policy of missions in Mexico
is te raise up an efficient native ministry
te 'whose charge the churches may be
entrusted. In the theological seminary
at San Luis Potosi, this training 'work
is carried on. Thie girls' boarding-
achool, in charge of Miss Snow for five
years, passcd into the hands of Miss
l3artlett. 'wlxen Miss Snow becanue Mrs.
Hamnilton. Twenty-fivc pupils wcrehbore
gathcred.

The fact thnt aveu :figures sometinies
lie is illustratcd, in the reports of tho
statistics of the Mexicn feld. Tho re-
duction in the nuniber of couverts and
church-members rcported by thie 3?rcs-
byterians, for exaxuple, ledl some te de-
preciate thc 'work and aveu te affiri
thatitwas going batkward. ]3utatfilrst
uil baptizcd persons were classeil Nvith
communicants, and se rcportcd ; but
according to Prcsbytcrian usage cIsc-
'whcre, the lists of bnptized chfîdren
have been scpni-atcd froin those of conu-
muning mezubers, and the latter only
rcportcd. The factis that,.ins§tead of a
large loss, thore las been a total gain of
ten par cent orer and aboro ail reduc-
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tions and losses by deatli, and the work
is growing both in interest and proiuise.

It is -vûry difficuit ta give any fairly
aacurate photogruph of the presont con-
dition o! missions lu Mexico. Before
wbat la writteu eau be put in type, the
irbolo Condition May have untdergone
sncb change as to deniandl a revision if
not reconstruction of uthe report. At
the tirno of the Jubilce Rleport o! the
Presbyteriau Board of Forcign Missions,
thcy hsd a total force of eigbty-uine
laborers, of whom fifty.six wre native
preachers, teuchers or belpers, twcnty-
one licentiate-s. and four irouen. There
irere ninety churches, with 4314 coi-
inunicauts, and a gain cf une sixth dur-
ing the vear. Over six huntired pupii
irere guthered lu scbools. This repre.
sents but one denomination.

Soma reforeuce ouglit to ba adided *s
to Benito Jr.arez, the Mexrican J.resi-
dent, and the descendant o! the Tolc
race. Edlucated bly a ireultby fsunily' lic
bec-aue distinguisbed lu the Iaw, and
ufterwurd, as a politician o! uxiost liberzal
ideas, veont from, tho positicnu o! juistice
cf thé- peace to presiding judgo. In
1,46. ut the age o! 39, bc -Ir.ts ad
deputy to tho Constitutional Cangres
in Mexico City. He iras proniinent lu
the administration cf the fumons :wziaos
vie-p-tas. i'heroby the clery liad ta
frurnisb a loan to pay ir expenses in
the czn1lict with the 'United States.
Then for four yvears ho iras Governor
cf Oajaca. During the period o! peuce
heo pened roads, built up schools. re-
formcd finances. aud left tbe public
treasurv enricbed whlen lie rctircd fa-cen
the goverument. Aiter bning bunisbed!
7ander '.%uts Anus, in 1853, lie spent
trne lu Havana uand -New Orleans, sund
in 1%Î55 joiuod Alvarez., irbon ho ne-
eompanied ta, Cuernuvpca, irlere he rép-
.oscnted bis native state in the choice of
a temporary ]?resident for the I?.cpublie.
Ailvatrez boing selected, Juarez iras inadle
?.Iinister of Jrstice. To bin iras due
tho Ley Juyzarez. the law abolishing the
privilpges o! the clrgy sud the un'-.
Gecn--ral Comonfort. irbo becume AI-
varez's substituto in Deceniber, 85

xuad JurezGcwrno o!Onjea.lZevo-
lution liavixag broken out there, bis
positÀon wras very difficuit, but li not
only retducet! chaos to order, but sent
out armied furces to effect pacification

inehuel the 11e1 ublic. In 1857 ho
iras naadt; Constitutional, Governor of
(hica; then ini November, 15,Presi-
dent Coninzfort miade ]iim Secrctary
of St..te, and afterwurd hoe becanan ?resi-
t1unt of! the Suprc.mo Court o! Justice.
In January, lie, h became ex.cdi-cio
Constitutional Prcsident of Mexico, by
the withdruwal o! Coronfort. To bini
Mexico owes a great dcht He secnred
recognition £roru tho 'United iStates.
in1S4 lie drovo 3iruon, bis rival.
frc'nî M.exici ; then, entering the capital
in 18f(". ho ias; formally clected '-esi-
dent fo'r four tours, and excnte. ith
grent severity the decrees uguinst the
clergy, l'y the confiscation of church
cstates. H asgovernor whlic France
inv:ict the country and put Maximillian
into poiror. Iu V1s1j this ill.fated prince
issu'ed bis fatal dleçrco declaring the le-
public citinct, and scntenring ta death
ai Juarists; taken in 'arns. Thougli
the, terni of Ju.irei baid cxpired, the bold
Toltcc isued a proclamation that ho
idxould hol( oiffice until the driving c.ut
of invaders shnuld muake possible a new
electiou. The 17ilitedl ',tates now lu-
terposcd, c'ur own Civril War being ut an
end, and in 1s(u "ZRPCICI-bu witbdrew
his trooPs, anda Maximuliazi ias Shot ini
15(it'7. .Tuarez prcibahly would haro been
unalbhŽ ta prcvent bis sed end. as it vras;
jndgeil l'y coxu-t-martiul,% uzust reprisa1 for
bis gucrilla mode of irarfare ou Mexico.

Àfter P. ten ye*r.i' strnggle, iu irhicli
Jnarcz haïl lioul up tho standard of the
rcpulir ag-ainst tre;Leon nt boule and
armed intervention frani ubrn, lic i
again clectcdl President, and dliedl stili
in oflce. June 1'Nth. l"'72. la iras an
honest rûfornivr aud a nian of states9-
manlike abilitvy.liisbledtoar
done more than uny other nian of bis
gencraticiu ta deliver 31exiro frona the
ilespn:si of r. r-- rrup-t papal churels
.an- open the way for the Protestant re-
Ii,.ziouanil republican freedona.
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V.-GENERAL MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.
Thq Scandinaviau Mission in Li7ierpool, by Rev. James Johnston, Bolton, Ingland.

NO lark of encouragement is sup-
!lIviù by tliu pliblication of ille nino-
tee.î,th unnual, rep-irt of tlic Scandi-
iavinn Mission in Liverpool, f0 sailors,
cuxigrants, arnd others -who chiefly bail
froin Northwestcrn Europe. East year
niarked the 111 ti annivcrsary of the
opcning of Guistatf AofsChurcli in
thec faxnousEn-lish shipping port. The
organization bas flie cordial id ùf sev-
eral proininent, Liverpool citizvins. It;
conimitteefurther includes fihe 2Swedisli
and Norweginn, Danish and Ilussion
Consuls, and thec most inilucntial mcm-
bers of tic resident Scandinavians. As
in previcus years, ftxe work has been
continned aniong thec mariners and
A,%merican-bound enilgrants witbout in-
terruption. The services of t'ho year
1SS,9 numnber 331-avcraging from, six teb
nino services weekly-and tlic attend-
ance in thec ag regate fo 31,000. Day
1 y day thîepastors and lavimen have vis-
ited flic isips, boarding-honses, Sailors'
hlome, einigrant bou5es, aud hiospitals,
inviting theu -wayfarers f0 Uic services,
comforting thxe silana distributing
religions l>books and tracte. Duixxg Uic
i-car the B3ritish and Foireign Bible So-
ciety presented the societv witli 2500
Gospels-. Thei spacions readling.voom
in thc lwaenient of the churcli, which la
provided with admirable supplies of
newspapers and religions literature, bas
becomo au apprciatedl qnarter for rest,
conversation, aud general knowlcdge-
When it is reportcd that 549 Scandi-
navian vessels dropped anchor st year
in tlec Mersiey no greater proof (il! thc
uc'-'d of the -mission is required. For
flie n.ainteninee of this rcxýuarkatlily suc-
#r'"sfi'î inIert.iking tht- Hou. Treasurer,
31r. C. Brinlerçen, 10 Sonth Castie
Street, Liverpool, will grateffflly ac-
knowiedge thie donations of flcnds
whetlier iû Europe or AnIcricp. rasicir
0. Hedén bas lbetn nassisted in bis in.n
istrxitions hI- Pastor .1. A. Ax:elson l
31r. A. Andoursen Iletlandl. Oeso.
bclp bas bci-n volunteered by I'a.stor

Kjaldstroxn, of Hull, and Fastor Snell-
man, of London, -wlo bave conducted
services in the Finnish fougue. This
brief record of wbat is being accom-
plisbed ycarly for thousands in the great
port cf Liverpool, wiho wonld otberwiso
lie spiritually destitute, constitutes thec
Most cloquent appeal for assistance.

Organized Missionary Work and Statis-
tic&. fditedl by Rev. D. L. Leonard,
Bdllcvne, 0.
-Tie China Inland Mission sent ont

ne less than 59 missionaries in 1890, cf
wboni 32 wero nnarricd women. Tbe
number sent the year before was 55.
These toilers represent -varions societies,
sncb as the Swedisb, ftic Norwegian, Uic
Germuan Alliance, and thie Bible Chris-
ftian missions.

-The number cf missionary stations
in Africa now exceeds 500. There arc
400,000 couverts, and tlic number is in-
creasing nt Uic rate cf about 25,000 a
year. Witbin five Tears more Uian 200
natives bave suffered martyrdom for
fheir faith.

-It is stated that net eue in 10,000
cf the Chinese bave yet li> ird cf the
Savieur cf mankind. The province cf
Shen-si, wbich possesses 98 wallcd cities,
bas '<G withc'ut a imissionîtr-v. Another
province bias 56 snch chties, ard 54 nt-
terly unreacbcd bythe truceLiÈht. Nine
other provinces cf thec empire are equal-
IV destitute.

-- The Frco Churcli cf Scot]and bad
st vear 181 brandi, stations; 51 or-

dainedl Enropean missionaries; 1-4 or-
dained naîtives ; 10 licentiates; 8 med-
leal missionaries ; 3 native j9 bysicians ;
23 maie and 35 fcxnale teachers; 15 lm.y
evangelists sud masters cf industriel
dlepartinents; 625 native belpers; 42
native churches ; 64,20 communicants;
2(',.;216 pupils ini schools of all grades

-The Y. I. C. A. is spres.ding al
over tic wiorld. Thiere are now formed
upward cf 4119K asiiocintions, and cf
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thoso 1000 are in papal lands, and nearly
300 inaIMohammedian and hoathea coun-
tries. Ther arc 21in Indiasud Coylon,
12 iu Turkey, 6 ia Syria, 12 in Africa, 5
ia China, 7 in Persia, aud 200) in Japan.
There are goiug te ho openings in every
quarter for the young men who bave a
fitness for secretaries aud cvangelists an
conaction with these aseociatious.

-Statisties of the Lutheran ('hurcei,
gathered by the 'Rav. J. K. Lenkher, of
Leadville, Col., show i Europe a total
of2.),989 ministcrs, 29,644l churches, and
43,133,6G96 baptizod mombars ; i North
America, 4710 ministers, 7961 churches,
and 6,511,500 baptized members. In.
cluding the statistics of Occanica, South
America, Africa, aud Asia with those
elready given, ha makes thec grand total
ia tlic world of 28,406 ministers, 38,381
churches, and 50,061,280 baptizcd mem-
beors.

-Methodisea in this country has over
four aud a hall million membors, led by
over 30,000 preachers ; Baptists ucsrly
four million fallowers, lad by over 2.-,000
ministers ; 1resbyteriauisin, a million
aiud a haif, led by a miuistry of 11,500;
basidas a host of smalier danominations,
and a baud of Sabbath-schools scholars
numberiug over ulue miions. Iu the
vIole couutryj there is a gain to the
Christian churcmies the paat year cf
1,089,853 members, 48(37 ministers, aud
8494 claurches.

--Statisties of the entir. znembarship
of the Mothodist E piscopal Churcb,
South, are given as follows: Georgia,
132,60(3; Texas, 120,88-1; Teunessce,
114,351 ; North Carolina, 111,630; Vir-
ginla, 108,341 ; Alabama, 88,702; Mis-
souri, 82,933; Sentucky, 80.685; Miîs.
aissippi, 72,203; .Arksnsas, 611,378;
South Caroliua, 037,091; WastVirginia,
24,7î9 ; Loulsiana, 23,269 ; Florian, 23,-
044 ; Maryland, 10,86G ; Indian Terri.
tory. 8130; Cslifornia, 7491 ; llinois,
63161 ; Kansas, 2803 ; Oregon, 15G9 ;
Coînrado, 1138 ; Indiana, 1104 ; District
of Columbia. 772 ; New Mexico, 542 ;
Montana, 4563; Washington, 342; Ne.
birs"-, 300 ; Arizona, 225 ; Idahlo, 80.
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To wvhich addI J3azil Mission, U5 ; Con-
traîlMexican Mission, lOSU ; <'limna Mis-
sion, 349 ; Mexican Border Mission,
1838 ; bishops, 8 ; travelling preachers,
4802 ; grand total, 1, 177, 150.

-Thougli the Salvation Axmy bias
Great Britain as its principal -worh--fleld,
and finds its chief task in nainistering
to the poor and degraded of the great
chties, aggressive operations are aso
pushed continuely and vith -vigor i
beathen lands. Thus a few weeks sinco
a detachment of fifty young men and
-women sailed for India to, reinforco the
members of the order alrcady there.
These new recruits volunteered for this
particular service largely as au affec-
tionate tribute to tic memaory of the
late Mrs. Booth. As sho-inig the
fiuanc.ial strength of the Axnmy, itis cred-
ited with owuiug property in varions
countricae to the amnnt of $3,250,000.

-The Methodiist Episcopal Churcli,
North. with its 2,236,000 memibers, con-
tributed Iast yeur for hiome, ioreign, udi
freedmen' s missions, $1,799,000. But
thougli this sumn is large it yct repre-
sents an average of but eighty cents per
member, -while the Cougregationalists,
'with a merbership of on1y 492,000, gave
to, similar objecta $1,877,OOW, or nt the
ate of $3.81 . In all its foreigu work

fIais great and active chnrch reports a
gratifyiug growtb. The largest gains
ýwer mada i North India, where in a
single district last yoar 2677 -wcre bap-
tized of whom 1020 were adults. The
total increase i ail t'he fields vas 5553,
or nine per cent. The Methodlist Epis.
copal Epworth Leagne, thougli but two
years old, lias 300,000 members.

-Madagascar, -witl its 230,000 square
miles aud population of 3,500,000, is
one of the -wonder-lands for missionary
success. The Church Missionary So-
ciety ixas 12 representatives at workl
upon the island, and bus gathered
10,00 adhercnits, and tho Society of
Frieas, 'with a force of 15, lias gaiued
32,000. But thec London MiNýssionary
Society, first in the field, aud called to
'heu the boat and burden of the day,
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clin ensîly ree,' -!i up) 'o; far tho largcst
resuits. Tu lier 3t' Lugli-ii toilers are
joined as auxli 12s 27 native ordaiiuei
mnisters and S)I59 othor nlative lielpers.
In the churches are found 40,000 meiii-
bers, whilo 161.000 alherents listen te
the Gospel. The local contributions
amoutited lest yeur to $18,3.10.

Arabian Mission.-Tre-asurer, ]Prof.
.T. G. Lansing, New Brunswick, N. J.

Rleport for the ycar closing October
Tht, 1890.

This Soects uns fornied lu August of
1M99, and the filid chosen for its first
operations is ]ikeiv to be Southern
Arabia aud the Aden region. Two
missionaries are already th. re or ou
their way thitlier, and nîiking prepara-
tion for their -work by studying tho
langunge. Its rcoipts for the first year
-wore S4î384.47 -%vth a bequest of $500U
,n r.ddition, aud the expenditures were

113144.C4

E-varigelical Association. - Serre-
tairy, Ricr. S. Heininger, Cleveland, 0.

R'tport for the vear closing Sept.. 1890.
This society lias a isision conférence

in Gernxanyvand another in Swl tzerland,
but its work for the lieisthen is wliolly
confined to JPparà, where 5 mnissionaries,
-with 10 native itinerant preachers auJ
3 local preachers, su.an31 appoint-
ments. .1 theologicul. seininary gives
training to 13 students. The number
of church.memhcrs is 378. of whom 115
wcvre receiveil lat ycar. lu 18S8_-89
the reccipts for thle Japan, missions wcre
S.1151303.

Methodist Churcli (Caxiada).-Sec-
rotary, Rev. Alexander Suthcrlaad, D.D.,
Toronto.

Iitýrort for tho year closing June îst,
1890.

This cburch bas a menibershil) of
233,868, and lias incrensed by .36,199 iu
fnur yc-arq. IL sustaius inissiens anong
the Frenchi, lndlianq, and Chinese in
Canada, Maiobau rii-.h C.eitui.
but. ILs foreigu Work is ccnufinùtl to
.Tapan. In ail fields the uiLsionar.es.
nuinhier f;7, %vith 44 native assiqtants
and 46' teachers. The chtirch-menibr'rs

aro. t,271, anil the e'xpenditurc-s for tho
year w-erù $9-1,7412.42. Tho. Jinînu MIis.
sion %vas opcncd in i87-3, aud bals 1681.
chiurchxneîilers, au iurca',iie for tlio
yenr of 211, aud the cost w-as S75L"

Christian Churcli (Disciple).-Ser-
rotary, Rev. A. MeLeau, Cincinnati, 0.

Report for the year c]osirig October
18th, 1890.

This clinrel bas a membeorship of over
seven hundred thonsand, and sustains
mnissions. in India, China, Japan, and
Turkey, iu mddition to work ln Eng]and
and Denniarhi. It lias in beathen lands
32 stations and 33 missionaries froni
Armerica (of ivhom 16 are womnn) and
25 native helpers, a total of 58. The
churcli.mernbers number 1418, a gain
for the vear of 158, a net gain of 13.5.
Ia da-r.scùools 817 pupils are found, and
2063 in Sanday-schools. The reccipts
-%vere SC 7,750.49, a gain cf $5820.34, but
$12,000 came froin a single bequ est. An
carnest cal] is issnied for $100,000 in
is>9l.

Reformed Church iu the United
States.-Secretary, Rer. Allen R. Bar-
tholomew, H{arrisburg, l'a.

Report for the yoar closing May Cth,
1890.

tTntil 1865 this cburch, contributed
through the Americun B3oard in al
about twenty eiglit thousancl dollars,
and Lad its represantatives lu Asia
Minor and among the American Indians.
lu 187î8 a imiszrion was opeued lu Japan,
to which 7 zuissionarles bave sinco been
sent. The number of inatlwvt preachers
le 17. The churches are 12Y wltli a
membership of 1656, aud the contribu-
tions for nine nionths of 1889-90 ,era
$2835.15. The ur ber of couverts was
218. A girls* sohool la sustained, aud a
theological schoolwith'20 stuidents. Tho
cost of the mission for threa ycars is
$59,209.64.

North Africa Mission. -Serctary,
Eilward H. Glonny, 21 Linton Road,

Ï1le figures are froma the Ifonthly
Rerc,-d, Dercînber, 18'10.

This society 'vas te.rganized iu 1881, ie
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undenominational, and bas its work
nxuoug the Mohanimedens, Jews, and

Enropeens in Morocco, Algerie, Tuais,
Tripoli, and Northern Arabie, with a
population of 14,000,000. Ithas 53 mis-
sionerles in the field, of whom 31 are la-
ceted in Morocco and Algeria, 2 are
physicians, 36 are woxnen and 28 are
unnierried. In November 7 'were sent
out, and 4 others bave been aceeptod.

Canadian Church (Episcopal).-
Secretary, Rev. Charles H. Mockbriclge,
D.D., Toronto.

Report for the year closing July 3lst,
1890.

Hlitherto this chureh liid contributed
through the Churcli o! Eagland, but
lest year sent out its firat raissionary,
and to Japen. The total expenditures
were $14,785, of which thesa are the
principal items:
S. P. G ......................... $1,880.59
C. X ...... ..................... 1,410.44
S. P. C. E.......................... 410.15
Colonial aud Cou. Church Srcicty.470.15
Proportion of Gencrl Expensce..... f5.00

.Appropiaied Coi*iuioeu.
... ............... ....... $S,1101.73

C. M. S .................. ......... « "5.-71
fli<.op of Madraa ................... W5.00
Zcnana Missions ............... .. 1,2*3253
Parochial Missions te Jei.....,4:24.o6
london :5ociety, Jcwvs............... 2.321.81
Rc'v. J. Cooper Rlobinson, Japan Fund. 1,227.06

Arnerican Missionary Association.
-Tho main -work of this society la in
the Southera States among the freedmnen
ena the " M. xitain whites," 1'with large
eniphesis giveùà to education. Lut mais-
sions are also sustained among the Imd-
lans ana thme Chinese ini timis country-

The Trensnrer's Report (October lat,
1889-September 3otb, 1890) gives agrati-
fying exhibit, showing acredit balaneof
$2,089.24, an iacr6ase of raeoipta o,7er
last ycar of $31,820.09, e total of $408,-
o38.97, anadif the incomo be added froni
the D)aniel Haud 1-nnd, $34,086.76, the
aggregato amounts to $442,725.73, the
largest ever received by the Asociation.

YtzcunPTI.
Prom churches, Sabbath achools,

iiaonary socictica and lndiviS.
nai........................... $186.470.6l

Eatates and legacie ............ 187,739.18

Incomne, luudryfitl, fuud. 810,179-Wl
TuLtlon andi public fiiiii, _.- 40,u0.75
17. S. Gov't, on acconnt 't tiiiiitti

and aëubsisteicc fur Itidsim .,. 9.os
Siater Fund, pald tu Jzhiiulhi, .W0

Total ...... ... .. #10m.vlU
Balance lit baud septeui>ur Mill,

. ...... .. ............. 4,471.07

Total ............

Income collected IMWu .....
Balance lu band SuPte.nabur W01a,

lm ............ ... . .

Total .....-.. .........
Arnount expended lu the 8aIutit, ,, #47,0R2.2è
Balance lu band aud approjîrlav.d.l. 3,8auG0

Total ... ......... $51,375.312

ltacrpt'ra ux~l Wout tir ?fla 'Y JÀU.
For curreut work .......... VM)Vy
Incoxue frein Daniel Iland Fuuà4..

Total . ........ .. .....

American Board.-4erotrlau, No. i
Somerset Street, Boston, Mi%%§,

Report for the yar cesugi Augnaut
3lst, 890.

No. or missions ..... .
Stations and ont-stations .... 1.. .05
Ordained mlsaonariee ...... *

mca ...... 17
(wlvea Mh1 81

Whole No. from .AelrS...
Native paotors.............
Total native helperu............2141-8
Total American and native.........2.9W
No. of churehe..................... 3W7
No. of churcb.memuberu .......... A
Add<xl dnrlng the year.... ..... 4.
'No. of adhercnts ..... 1 27.0(X
No. of chnrch-mcmbcrs frein Ilw. 1«

ginuing .................... .. 15(à
Average congrîgationa ........... 0.,x
U7ndcr theological training..,_, %
ln 65 coliegea and idgb achoola ..... 4,00(
Iu 58 girls' boarding achocla. .. 8 91
lu M8 conunon schoola........... .,114
Wliolc nurber under lnstrictionn... 4Z81=
Native contributions............ 0 $Il17,491
Total reccipîs ................ $ma,4aN.rr

Protestant Eiscopal. - HPPrOLtr,
Rev. 'WiIIiama S. Le4nglurd, 11.1., 22
Bible House, New Ynrk.

Report for the 3,aar eloEhing I)aobor
SIst, 1390.
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Acrording to the Living Church Alma.
mac for 1892, this churcli has 4163
clcrgy, 299 ca.ndidates for ortlers. 230
parishes and missions. and 508,292 com-
municants. Tho number of baptisms
Iast year was 61,665, of which neorly
47,000 w~ere of infants. The contribu-
tions for the yeutr are SI2,754,767.

In addition te work carried on in
France, Germny, Italy, Switzcrland,
Greece, and lisyti, missions are sus-
taned nmong the Indians and freed-
men, and in West Africa, China, and
Japan. Theso are the figures for the
threo fields lest named :

Bi.-hopsa..... ................... ..... 4
Prerbytcrs (of «%hom native, 14> ... 32
flcaco.8 (native)....................... 18
candidates for b ily orders............. 22
Catcliste, readers, etc. (native) .... 9-8
Stations ............................ 196
Ilaptinms .............. ............. 58W
Aduit baSptista.................... %
Confirmatioine .................. ..... 2M
Communic&nt8 .................... 3L
Incrcoace ............................ 30
Schiolirs in day school'4... ... ......... ,3
Scholars in Stinday.rchooIL;........ .... 3.27
Nittiva contributions ...............

The appropriations for work among
the American Indiana and freedmeu. la
$1q5,007.-55, and for foreign missions
e162,504, or a total of #.247,511.50.

British Contributions to Foreign
Missions.-Canon Scott R~obertson bias
prepared with great care the following
snmmary of the gifts of B3ritish Chris-
tians te foreign missions in 1889.
Though somewliat smaller tlian in 1888,
it is yet larr- r tban for any previons
year. 0f tho grand total, £1,301,306,
lie estimates that £670.000 came from
members of the Churcli of Engiand.
The channels o! contributions were :

Church of England socictie........ £M2,226
Joint Socictica or Churchanen and

IÇonconfornis,%a.................. 21-.,m6
English and Wclah 1Nonccoformlist

Socleties .......... ... ........... 36,5
Scotch and Irish Prebyleriani socle-

tien.......... ....... ............ 18,4
Rtoman C'athollc Soclice ............. 9.819

Tôtul contributions ........ .. 31.0

Tho share of Engliali and Welsh

Nonconformiats in thi8, total is thus
st.atead:
Wcsleyan Mlssionsry Society ...... £lA,883
Lo..don Miselonary Society ............ 93.830
E aptaL Mlsisionary Society............. 6:,4-,D
Eoglish Prei,,byterian Foreign «Mis.ioxa±i; 14,492
" Friands"' Foreign Mission Association. 13,156
Wesliyan Laies' Auxillsry for Female
Edueation......................... 7,061

United Methodist Froc Churclies' For-
cigo Missions....... ............... 6,283

Wclsh Calvinistle Mcthodists Foreign
MNi&ssionary Soclety,..................,195

Eight smalier societies and value of
ncclework............ .......... 3G

Total................ £364652

Scottist and Irish Presbyterian soci-
etles contributedl £185,646, and iman
Catholic societies £9819. The amount
for 1888 -was £1,334,491, and for 18B7
was £11,228,759.

United Presbyterian Church, Scot-
land.-These figures set forth the growth
witnessted by this society in thirty years,
snd in sir. important aud decisive par-
ticulars. As will be notic'-d, the do-
velopment o! both causative forces and
of results lias been steady, and the two
have ]cept pace in a remarkable manner.
The first columu includes ordained na-
tive pastors, Zenana.missionaries and
Enropean teachers, but excîndes al
native evangeliste ana touchers.

78-59...
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63! 7 48' 5,74(j 29,100, .3,020
R 11631 9.187 30-Oo 6,5rS

Moi23 96 14,Ml9 40.500 10,47-0I 1

Missionary Failure.-The Mz about
the failn.re of the modern mission aug-
gests a close study of the following statis-
tical table, oompiled to show the growth
at intorvals of five years during the past
thirty years, or froas the beginning of
missionary work in the Methodist mis-
sion of North India. The nunaber of
communicants given is, with the ex-
ception of 217 Enropeana and Eurasians.
native membership.
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I
........... ..r...h e r... ...

comunts.....sn.........
i4umbcr of 2undhosy.s.......

Il I chool scholars.......
day schuols ...........

Il cholars ..... .................
Christian boys au inCh ..........

Ilgirls lu azhoo ....... .
BaptitTns during past yer...... ........
Christin comxuunltj ..............

mnen teachers and evangelists ......
wouicu teschcrs and ible rcadzr ....

The number of children ini schools

includes only 260 pupils other than

pure natives. Twenty DlissioflflXCs

direct work in 225 centres 'where na-

18W.183. 1 1868. 1 187M. 8.11M88. 1 1".

2 2I 30! 44'7 3 1161 104
5 209 665. 1,567 ,5261 4,4ffl 7 '911

9 31~ 104 104ý M,0' M
97 800 4,W4 0,907k 1,6 26,!-8r,f 2 28 WO 190 1951 397! 545

41 1,259 3,906 6,836 7,0091 1219 16,412
4 130 257. 296 4421 1,2.13 2,0Y-1

126 1681 .3W 715 ir71 ý 1,327

tive Christians livo. Christian con-

verts reside in more titan 600 towns and
villages, -where they support their own
work.

AMERICAŽN RUSSION IN EGYPT.

A COMX5ltON 3110W1>tf TUlE MISSIO1t'a GIOWTII àN-1 STATt'5, DEr. 31, 18M9 1&54-1M.

PEIUODS: FmIRIC, 5; OTsnIS, 10 YEAILx'. 189

Number stations and cburches....................... 3
orgaîxizcd congregations, Christians......... ....

r astors (native).......... ................. ....
........................ ................ .... .... ... I

theological] students ......... ............ ....
communicants, Doc. 31 ..................... 4
ofattendants, Sabbath A............ 100

.Arnnnnt contributions for church purposes.......... ...
Number Sabbath schools ............ ............... 2

school pupils.... ........... ....... 20
Amount contributions Sabbsh.chool pupils ......... ....

Numbr harem workcers ...................... ....
- womcntaught lu harems .... ............«
44 fcialca hcaring word lu claurches, ae,

rtchoohs, etc......................... .... 60
fémalc commnunicanLez, Dec. 31 «.. .............
iwomen'a MIlslnnary socicties .................
mcmbc-rawomcn's mlssxlnary socxdti"c4 ..

Amnount contributions womneu' mni&qlonary societies.
N:mbter dav and training éebools. .................... 4

paÉils, enrollmucott........................ 100

Il girls .. ........................... 55
JMales .................................. 3Tcachcrs Females ....... ... .......... 3

Imnikn dpatmbntv o cal volumes sod............(...
Amontparted . Tytalavolufer ecxold ...........

Sçriplures------------------------------------.......
Total meceipts ....................... (7....
Total pald lay natives for ail purpoe ................ (7
Training college:- Pupls ........ ...... ........ .....
Numiber o! Mesdac........... ............ .... ...

il 9Mýo lu s-rvice of Chriet .. ........ .. ....
44 tcacbers trained aud working............. ...

pastors. prcachers. etc.. traurd ...............
colicsre pupls lu thenlogicel clasm.......

44 chtuiet-ontgrowth...................

Il pupils Iu Fame........................... ....
Total e-nrolimen. couere............. .......... .. ....
A.mount fées pald by pîxpils .................... ... . .

1869.

1

138

118

56

..ù

21

12

$596
C.4416
1'1100

$3,213

43 112
il 29
5 12
6
A *14

Of,043 5.654
$4,71ri e6495

.39 9R
1,5z5 4.427,

1,2M 4,5r7
300 1,15r)

159

2,218 6'-M

691 1,918
ri1 117
2M 35

20.720 31,067

20 5()

13 25

23 61

001 1.315

l 1 0, 1~c1gealtudents. 19.
t Secte, 189: Protestante, 1,3221; Copts, 3.7.18; ohmndn,81ohes 4-M.

t Seventocu u lm9.
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Mouthly Blletin.

-Wo have Bishop Walkers church
on wheels, and now the Free-Will Bap.
tists have bult a floating chuxch, which
-%vas launchied recently nt St. Louis. It
is intendcd to carry the Gospel along
the Mississippi from St. 1-aul to NZew
Orleans.

-Tho Preshytorian Church has now
in Alaska seven missions and four
churches, %vith soventy te eighty com-
muicants each. Besides tho Presby-
terian, tho Moravian, tho Protestant
Episcopal, tie Methodist Episcepal, the
Rtoman Catholic, and the Anglican
churches bave missions in A/ilaska.

-Tho Churcli Missionary Society of
Englaud proposes te send ont one thon-
sand new naissionaries during the next
five orsix years. .Amuch largerpropor-
tion than heretofore -vi11 be Inymen.

-It was recently reported from tho
Plresbyteiafn Mission at Wei Hien,
China, that there were 650J inquirers,
and that 15t) had beon baptizedl. This
is most gratifving nows.

-Tho spirit of intoleranco seems te
rulfr unmitigated in Mussia. IL is
stated that the procuirator o! the Holy
Synodl las advised the Czar te banish
all forcign missionaries, and teo su ppres
foreigu wcrship except in the B3altic
provinces, whcre the Luthieran religion
is barely toleratod.

-The working of tie marriage laws
cf India is illustrated in a recent inci-
dent. Anmarriage was arranged between
n educaited Toung girl o! twelve and a
lawyer of twentv-thrce wlio was suifer
ing fron white lêprosy. The girl a-as
kept in ignorance of the disease o.; lier
purchasing h-.11band,. and leArned, it only
w-len she miet hint a the marriage ser-
vice. Sic merelylooked up witi tearful
oves te lier father, and thon submitted
tu bier lot with a resignatien character-
istic of the Hlindu maiden.

-Amirican entorprise la now sending
irn t Japan, as w-cIl as te Africa. It
is carried ov-r the Union Pacific Itnil-
way rand forwarded tu Yokohama by

steamer. The annual drink bill of
Japan is $86,000,000, an average of
$2.40 for every individual in tho Emr-
pire. It la encouraging, howavver, tu,
learn that a total abstinence society lias
been organized in that country, and that
many are uniting with it.

-Tho missionaries in Africa deera
the worhk of ono woman equal te that of
twelvo :men, since the w-omen can go
anywliere, oven among the fiercest
tribes, unmolcsted. Tho female mis-
sionaries aro held in higli esteemn; their
motives are nover questioned, and they
are ]istened to with greatest respect.

-Frein the recent report ef tho Jap-
anese Minister of Edacation it appears
ihat education is now oifered te ail the
children in Japan, and that thero are
nearly ilirce millions of pupils in tho
publie schoolu of the Empire. Thero
is a rexnarkable growth e! intellici-ntu
nmong the people. The stanard of
c-ducation is andvancing, as is shown in
the fact that znany new strdies have
beon introduced in tho, Imperial Uni-
versity of Tok-yo.

-A congrcss of Fýrenci Protestant-,
was rccntly held in Paris, having in
view new consecration and practical
sttidy. Tho meetings were very carnest.
The subjects consideredl were sucli as
the relation of the evangelist te tbe pas-
tors and churches, difficulties in the way
of evangelization in Roeman Catholie
countries, and the getting o! cenverts
inte the church, cspecialy 'where differ-
ent denominations are represented in
the saine place. A resolution, was
aopted asking the French Evangehical
Alliance te study mens for promoting
a confederation ef French Protestant
churchos.

-. knthe~ mssinist buesthlihed
in Ala!zka by the Reformed Episcopal
Churcli. The government liaving prom-
ised $1000 fer buildings and $1000f)
toward expenses. Mies ilenson, cf rhil.
adeiphia. oifcrcd te contributo one bal!
o! the rem"làning s-xpense.s on condition
that the Churrh .. .,àad rmise the remain-
der. These propositions bave been ac-
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cepted, and an appeal has licou ruade
for fundas.

.- Tho interebtig fact is stated that
wthilu the number of Christians ln Japan
is only about one in one thousand, and
lu ne province do C1hristians even r.p.
proach te a xnajority, yet there bave
been eleven members of the House of
1tepresentatives chosen from their znn-
ber. Thore are aIse tliree profesïtd
Christians in the Rlouse of 1'ee"s. A.
Christian bas licou chosen I>resident of
the new House of ftepresentatives. A
former vico.president of the liberai
pftrty is an active Presbyterian eider.
Aft.er bis election bhe-as advlsed to give
up bis offico ln the churcli, as it miglit
creute prejudice against bim, but lie re.
plied tliat be regarded bis office in a
Christ.ian clinreli as more important
titan bis seat lu tho fliet. It was then
suggestedl that lie absent bimselff fr-or
tho meetings, Lut boe answcred that leo
rtgarded attendance at Christian wor-
ship as a greater priviloeo, as well as a
bigher duty tlan anyother. This shows
sturdy Chrlstianity in Japan.

-It la said tbat Hebrew is rapidlv
becoming again a livinig tengue lu Pales-
tine. Jews driven by persecution frnm
other countries are gathering in the ]and
of Israei. Tlioy de net Jcnow each
other's language, but ail of tliem imndr
stand something of Habrew, sud the
cousequence is tliat Hbrw is becoming
the medium cf communication amoang
them. Two weekly ncwspapess are now
publisbed iu Jerusaleru in Hebrew. It
would scer expedient, tizat missionaries
te the Jews in Palestine sbould lic able
te speak in the Hlebrew langunge.

-Thibet is eue of tbe few countries
wliere the preaehing cf the Gospel is
probibited. *Very littIis la nown cf the
people. The population is set down as
6,00,000. They bave two forrus of re.
ligion, eue of wbich is a type of Buddli.
ism. Varions attempts liave becu
mnade te carry the Gospel inte the conn-
try, but thcry have ail licèu practically
iunsucncessful. The Moravians bavo long
wvaitod te enter thu fielId, having sta.

tions on the confines and books prepared
in Thibetan to equip the missionary as
soon as tho wall is broken down. A
prayer union lias licou formed among
the Moravians to pray for the opening
of Thibet.

-Dr. B. H. Badley, 1'residenù of
Lucknow Chiristian Coleoge, 'writes to
the litdcpendenit of the North Indian
Conference of tho Metliodist Episcoual
Churcli. Its foundationc wero laid in
flio dark- days of the xnutiny of 1857. by
Dr. Biutler. In .Xugust, 1858, the statis.
ties were : Missionarios, 3 ; helpc:s, 7 ;
churcli members, 1 ; probationers, 4 ;
orphans, 6 ; day soholars, 41 ; native
co.Igregations, 35. In 1889 the figures
'vere : Missionaries, 30; Zenana and
native, 72 ; helpers, 389; cliurch.mem-
bers, 4989 ; probationers, 4793 ;
orplicns, 617; day schoiars, 17,241 ;
Sunday.school seholars, 28,400 ; native
congregations, 13,529. The mission bas
its own publication bouse, a theological
seniinary, a college, and a -,çoman's col-
lege, aud is in ail respects splendidly
equipped for work.

-In the ycar 1800 only one twenty-
fifth of our population "vas in towns oif
more *,Lnn SUOU inhabitants. Now more
than eue_ fourth of our population;
massedl in &; '3. This fact la startling.
it bias its great, lesson for the Ch'-irch.
Here is where the work oZ evaugeliza-
tien must bc pressed. W%ýhile we are
sendir.g missionaries te foreigu lands,
GodI is scnding thousands of foreigners
te us, that we mýy Christianizo thêni
rigit atour own doors. The problemuof
city evangelization is one of the great
problerus of Christian missions to.day.

-Dr. A1rthur Mitchell, Secretary of
the Presbyterian Board of Foreign Mis-
sions, 'vas grcatly lmpressedl in bis re-
cent vçisit, with tbe vast uneccupied
fields in Central China. Hefound cities
of fronm 75,000 te 300,000 with net one
missionary of any denemination. These
fields are open, tee. " Thera !s as lit-
tie excuse," hoesays. " fer leaving a city
of 100,000 on the Now York Central Rail-
road witliout asingle procier of theGos-
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pel, as for leaving cities of that size and
double that size utter]y neglected with-
in twentyieour heurs of Shanghai. "

.- Tho Rev. J. A. MacDonald, a Wes-
leyan missionary in l3engal, says that in
India idolatrous practices are coming
into disrepute. fle thinks that the
reign of false gods is drawing to a close.

-The F oreiga Mission Boaird of tho
Reformad Church lias sent out an car-
nest appeal for special contributions to
iaout the neds of the work. It mak-es
these suggestions: One cent a day
from every member of the ]leformedl
Church inl this country, 90,878, would
give $331, î07 a year for this blessedl ser-
vice. Pive cents a weeku (a single car-
Lire) savedl aud given to Lt would yield
$236,283.

-.An ignorant Hlindu wcoman became
a Christian. Her husband told Dr.
Murray Mitchell tint bais wife was
nlways singing. Dr. Mitchell asked the
maa to write dlown somo of the words
sire sang and bring theni to him. Re
did so, and the following is thre transla-
tion
-To rny poor .ouectherc cansca lofty etrngcr-
Oh, it iras Jesuse, the darling or licaenr.
I rau te bid lM %rcicome.

-With godeS of litofc ihabve 1 floi t0 do ?
I clasp rny Saviour's fcct:-
31Y irbole rseul cliiigs tu Jeans.

-Sincc tu niy hrcast 1 clafplcd thot-c blessed rect,
]tich, rich nrn 1, 0 Jesns!
.Aud Thon wilt, icvcr Icavc."

-Sometinies converts in heathen
countries may teacir us eider Christians
lessons in systeinatie beneficenco. It
ie said that tire Christians in Cieylon
have four methods of giving fer the slip-
port of the Gospel. First, the tithes of
their carnings. Second, tire offering of
trecs-tre setting apart by each faniily
of a cocon-nuL tree, the produce of 'whicir
they sacredly devoto te benevolent pur-
poses. Third, theoeffering of]anbor-dc.
voting a certain ameunt of tune te 'work
in the interest of the cirurc. Ponrtb,
tlîoy resere a handful ef rico frein
every dlay's men].

-Il If I were blacl- -td yeung,' snys

Miss Francas E. 'Willard, Ilne steamer
coula revolve iLs wheels fast enougir te
convey me te the Parkz Continent. I
ishould go wirere my celer -%as the cor-
re-ct thing, and Icave tirese pale faces te
%vork eut their t,.vn destiny."

-Along tire W"est Africa ceast thirty-
five languages, or dialects, bave been
nxastered, aud portions of the Saripture
and varieus religious and educational
bookis and tracts bave been translated
and printedl, reaching thus about ciglit
millien peCople.

-This is 'woman's age. Even iu
slow-moving China, women are cenring
te the front. Thre Amhboy .3fortdhly Clich
Malgazine centains a prizo essay by a
yeung woman on "flow Shall Christian
Womeu Lend their Ilcathen Sisters te
Worship God."

-Tho Meravians, nt tire close of a
century of muissionary workz, show a re-
mark-able record. The total nuniber of
their members at homo is but one-third
of these iu tire mission fields. One in
ever sixty-fivo of their adult inembers
lias gene te laber as a nrissienary.

-Reginald Eadcliffe says that tire
sooner we undlersqtand thut the New
Testament dees net ask. nor cxpect tho
evangelization of tho worfl te bie done
hy niinisters, any more than a general
expects tho fighting te bo donc by hlmi-
self and bis efficers, but in far greater
part by tire ranh- and file, the sooner
will tire day ef missioaary advauco bo-
gin. The apostles did net send -te
Jernsa.leni for foreigu pasters, but eut
ef tho couverts in cadi town found na-
tive overseers %vhichi tirey placed over
tire fleck.

-Tre Young Mcn's Christian Asso-
ciations ara spreading nil over the
world. Thero aire nowe abova four thou-
sand associations. Of these thero nre,
in India and Ceylon, 21 ; iu Tirkey,
1'2; iu Syria, 6 ; in 12zca ;~ in
China, 5 ; in 7?ra 7; iniJpn 200.
Thero NvilI bo opcntings in ail parts of
tire worid for Soung iiien who are fitted
te bo secretnries and evuci n cou-
nectien with theso associations.
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